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FATHER DOESm KNOW BEST; 
NOW HE'S IN DOUBU TROUBLE
iA F i^A  U A tt «l 
fix  | i ^  «f tirifldi iM
vite VM m tb tt Im»
•w ld  fet tij* fxnv
prift. xw'iordMl m  
er** ttey m irta .
But, lAc TMuraa a««xpi{«r 
f  ̂ ported S iiiit) '. t i t  
M ie r  m ite  w t*
divtNrtti I lf itT ’ iw ltiM t I f  
f t t f i  l i t ' I p* *0
ifMMif t«m , tte  fnp tr f iA
B» i id i t  f t l  tiftt prat.
H m» M ifter. Fiaesa Me*
ietihi, %*MI t i t  i t r  tv ii 
aisljsr i»»« |uid tvo MAS et 
tvicis. I t  tddniaB, ie r ir o li’ 
fry's »if« itd  \wa m t ot IwiMt 
IB four >e«t£ t f  m irnxfe.
T it tev^Kspcr r«pon stM 
tte  of f lte a 's  bro iitfs  art 
still u id lt '̂ ictaiitist litl^  art 
afraiii 'tf la v in i im» tmaatr
Rli The iUr fith  Denials
W A S m m tm  «AP) ^  nu i\*a  Prunkerb's dbarft e u trii^
Jckmm adrakuslratiiDa ficwtd it* 
self ra t^ t  up today w a ammy 
dkpote o\er its pubtkatioe of 
eon«»pottd«fce 'lefx^tna atd 
ftroiiag a eoeditioiMl peaee ef* 
ler IrosH Marti Xm  Mam, 
Pw^Mkatkti t-a«>e after tie  M
l ie  ItT'ie**, * family i f l i*
■ett la a im rm «'"aaii^ wde «**"W tmmmeat m t  Wcmm 9m m  ^  ^  I^jertefl hy tie
a i i  I I  c iM rta . ifad  tirtNi te
m  m »  m m m  a ia ik  a  o e a i«
U.Sv Others Answer Call 
For Petroleum Squeeze
UHfPClM i.k r i^ n  m m rn* 
ia v t preraddNif Brttaia l it y  "vli) 
I t r lt  tie  d tv tk p iii iat«raa> 
twetal iaa on wt aaks to r titt*  
|iai«i RiMidtsia, 
llrtlM i awtiMHiti totttiflffd 
t ilt  tda at t i t  Uaiitd Statet, 
ftm m t tia lr. Tht
Nftimtaaita and J a p a a. AU 
ia v t a itakt to ttrm i tia t to 
tie  patl tuppfttd Perstaa Ckdf 
oQ to Riodeiia,
Atfuraoeet from t i t  t l i  art 
over aad abos*t btaa Impottd 
tadtpefideaily iy  lu r i oi|.pn>> 
*ducto| tta tri at Iran. Libya, 
KttwaU and Irxiq. |
T ie BriU»h feel South Africa | 
and Portufal w ill looofi ccaie 
dtfytof tie  ban openly.
liie  Rhodesian resime it  go­
ing  to  fbxl Its e lf in " te rrtb le  
economic t r o u b I e,‘* Cledwyn 
Hufhet. Brttith minuter of itate 
Commonwraiti relation* office, 
returning from a four-day visit 
to  ZanrSla, told rcportera at 
London airport.
There »ere sign* that a big 
•action of the e»ppo»ill<to Con- 
•ervative party intends to criti­
cize the oil ban on grounds it 
w ill alienate white Rhodesians 
from Britain rather than from 
ftmithi
Wilson s 1 r e s I c d in the 
crowded House:
•These measures are directed
la one p«pei*e «aiywtlM» ttium  
of Rhtoifaia to <oeittitotk«a} 
r«k**
fthadeiia ieit«d uidetiefidence 
from ie^iiata Nov. II after Smith 
•Ml WUaoi faded to agree on • 
new pottttcat deal tor the coun­
try*# 4,<M.tMd tt9iX9 matority.
WUkss hdd tlto C^mons 
Britain does not contemplate **a 
mitttary blockade** at thl* time 
to eniure the elfectivenest of oU 
•anctioei.
Wilson said the oil ban is es­
sential if Britain it to avoid "ttw 
immeasurable dangers of out-
RCAF Joins
UN Force Paid
im rre o  MATIOMS ic p i- i ir s ,  •h**i!d pay no n«w« Oian a 
lha United Kaitoni to td ^ ry  ihiid «l the astMuaed UM #*• 
committof approved over Soviet peiwef. the reaolutton, if ap
Side toterventloii.*'
* i »at abto to aeeif and as­
sess these dangtra ai a result 
of rontuiitiog eschangts I ttave 
hwt With Oommoewtalth and 
other A frk io  ecsmiriti—and ••  
a result ^  the atmoil hreaisB- 
b it pretaures which ate iMtikl- 
tog up for itH l graver and more 
far-reachtog measures to the 
United Natiostt.**
He said special arrangemenlt 
•re being made to ensure that 
hospitals and other services to 
Rhodesia will not be hit unduly 
by effects ot the oil ban.
Mass Murder And Mutilation 
Planned By Indonesian Reds?
U.S. Spacecraft 
Headinq Out
MOUNTAIN V IIE W , Ciilif. 
fCPt—Pioneer VI, the solar re- 
• • a r c h  spacecraft launched 
Thursday from Cape Kennedy, 
waa reported streaking toward 
the sun at 63,387 miles an hour 
today.
The 140-|»ound spiuccraft waa 
returning diiln on solar parti­
cles and inagnctism, said a 
apokesman for the National Ae­
ronautics and Space Adminis- 
Itration's Ames Research Cen­
tre,
A reiKirt late l̂ unday night 
placed the s|uicecraft more than 
303,000 miles from earth. Its 
•Ix-month, 50,000,000 mite Jour* 
ney will carry it on an orbit 
around the sun between earth 
and Venus. '
SINGAPORE «AP> -  Indon- 
esian Communists t>lanned a 
terror campaign against tens of 
thousands of persons if the Oct. 
1 coup attempt had succeeded, 
highly reliable sources say.
The campaign of horror was 
to Include eye-gouging and other 
mutlllation as well as murder^ 
the sources aaldv and the vic­
tims were to include U.S., Brit­
ish and other Western dipiu- 
mats and their families.
count;
The army recently discovered 
the plan in the diaries of some 
600 cadres of the Indonesian 
Communist party (PKI». The 
campaign, restricted to Jakarta, 
was to be carried out by ceils 
of four to six Communists each.
The cell members kept de­
tailed notes on their intended 
victims. Some diaries had floor 
plans of the victi.ms' homes
with b e d r o o m s  carefully 
marked.
The terror campaign was to 
foliow the slaying of top army 
generals and run from Oct. 2 to 
3, winding up with a public ex
600 ‘‘bureaucratic 
in Jakarta's mam
OTTAWA fCPi-Fbur RCATj 
traasfiort fdanes w ili |oto an air- 
life to stu^y oit tad otlter sufs- 
plks to JUtmbla. a neighbortol 
rouiitry of Rbaitnta wbo»e oil 
tupplks have been cut oft by 
the MW Rbadfstan regime.
PriiM  M iniftrr Pftrton. who 
madto ttoi anBOtoscemtnt at a 
post • cabitwl prtss eooftreoct. 
•too said that his governmrnt 
has fdacfd aii embargo on Ca- 






Meanwhile, a Chinese broad­
cast accused “ hooligans" of kill-
drcds of Chinese living in North­
ern Sumatra. Dec. 10, Peking 
said it sent the Indonesian gov­
ernment “ the strongest pro­
test."
Reliable reiwrts reaching Ja­
karta said anti • Chinese riots 
swept the North Sumatran city 
of Medan and its southern areas 
that day after a demonstration 




WARSAW tCP) -  Poland’s 
Roman Catholic primate. Ste­
fan Cardinal Wyszymski, Sunday 
night accused government cen­
sors of altering the text of a 
message to West and East Ger­
man bishops that invited them 
to attend celebrations here next 
year.
The Invitation, to Poland's 
l.OOtHh anniversary of Christian 
ity, was extended when the car­
dinal and Poliih blsho|)s were 
in Rome for the Vatican coun­
cil.
When It was printed here. It 
touched off a furious controv­
ersy and the bishops were ac 
euttod of meddling in polities 
and being too apologetic to Ger 
many.
The official viewpoint Is that
ieiF'tiSve"**t5n^"' up’.
doubts about Poland a frontier 
with Germany.
btoe optstoltiaii today a resolu- 
liois to approprtote tS3.iOt>J06 
to ftoance lb# Middto East UN 
Emergency Porce ibrouj^i ItM . 
Tb« commiitee approved ibc 
by a SI-to-H vole, with 
SI countries absiatotog. toclld* 
tog the U e i i e d  States and 
ftaoce.
The Soviet Woe countries 
s-oted against the resWuUon, 
while Brttaio and Yugoslavia 
Joined Canada and the sevtn 
tpoBiortoi natiena to suptxMttog 
•he ixroptoaL, 
tW  resolution caUs on the de- 
vektocd countries to be as­
sessed greater porttoot to make 
up the amount whicb the Soviet 
bioc countries refuse to pay for 
the peacekeeping operattons tm 
the Gaza Strip.
There are about MO Cana 
dians in the 4,JT*-member emsr 
gency force. Other countries 
contributing to the force are 
Yugoslavia, I n d i a ,  Denmark, 
Sweden. Norway and Brazil.
U.S. representative Peter H. 
B. Frclinghuyien told the com­
mittee the U.S. could not sup­
port the resolution since Con­
gress decided in 1932 Uiat the
proved by the General Assm 
Wy. would have it  pay nearly 
two-fifihi.
WtU. ARK FOR rVNDS 
Freitoitouyspen added, that it 
appeoved, the US. missioo wto 
ask Congress to make an ap- 
propriatkm ftxr UNEF
thKtod Stales, The state droart*  ̂
cnent said toe Unfted foates bad. 
in fart'. r«quet'.t«d danfkatlito of 
toe offer.
Satipfday Haaoi drnltd any 
peace feeler had 'bee® 'Sro't- B»jt 
Dt; Gisegio ia  Psra. fermer 
mayor ®f Hfflrence mm »a* m *i 
of the prtoctpii totennediariesi 
in to» aHair. usitslsd the 
bad been made.
La Pira met Prestdrol Ho 
Chi Mmh of ftoith Virt Nam to 
Hanoi Nov. 11 mui passed on the 
Vtotoamese views to Italian 
Foreign Minkier Amioure Fan- 
fani, the United Natkans fSen- 
eral Assembly presidrot. Fan- 
fani reported l-a Pira’i  message! 
to a letter to Presi^mt JobAson 
Nov. » .
ir »  •ouT iiA C io iJr
La H ra 'i coUeaiue at tht 
Iftnoi tatki. Prof, Mario Prim
out.
Arthur Gkdbeig, U S. arnhas* 
sador to the Unittd Nations, 
said Sunday m  ABC*$ Issues 
ami Answers the admialstritiMk 
wmtM have “ {uefetfed to cirry 
on this disrussaxB to privscy** 
but was faced With a *V>islf of 
eoMidroe*" with toe puMk toee 
to* credtbiMty ^  Its peace poL 
ky.
Norto Viet Naa .itself de- 
niMjnend to* wboile toipg isbm- 
day as a hoas-Hi rh a r^  e ch ^  
buattoy by the Chtaes*.
B»fdomatk authoriLief said 
pnvately the llanto ftotnwnent 
milto't have ^roni'ider^ it* de­
nial me***9ry to pres^ie ila 
imiuoa trsth Chtoa. w-bkh it re­
garded here as whemently op­
posed to peace to Viet Nam. 
officials said it was equally 
poasibk North Viet Nam’s lead­
ers aren’t ready to negotiaie yet 




OTTAWA (CPi-The hazard 
of "coolers" or eternal ice cubes 
Is small, days Dr, R. A. Chaiv 
man, direclor of the food and 
drug directorate.
Inrostlgation of samples here 
following reiMirts that the idas- 
tic ice cuIh's conioined contami-
“ fiome do contain contami 
nateti water, but wo have not 
been able to Isolate pathogens 
(disease • p ro d  u c I n g organ­
ism* I, snid Dr. Chapman In an 
interview. "There have been no 
rcjwrts of human Illness," In ei­
ther Canada or the United 
Rtates following the use of the 
water-filled plastic cubes.
"WeTI I continue to keep the 
-(tfivfiti ih tliiftiitMHt- 
we're keeping the provincial de-
Kirlments of henlin Informed of e results nbtnined Th's seem*
Rumblings In East Germany 
Alter Trade Expert's Death
ion, BuL this was true of all past 
agroempnis, and they dkl m i 
atop a )it6hd.v growth of th<*
to be the bcsi com se of action I East German economy 
at the moment.'; ) The East German press ha»
heatedly denied any differences 
between Apel or anyone else 
and the Soviet Union.
Aitol was a prime mover in 
advocating that laws of supply 
and demand be allowed greater 
play In the rigidly controlled 
East German economy.
BERLIN (API ~  The sudden, 
violent death of East Ger­
many's top planner has cast 
the s|K>tiight on Soviet trade 
dealings with fhe Eant German 
regime. (
Since the cifficial East Ger­
man news fgency ADN an­
nounced Deot 3 that Deputy 
Premier Erifh Apel, 48, had 
committed auickle, a torrent ui 
speculation has engulfed Ger­
many, East Aind West.
Apel, head of the East Ger­
man Economic Planning Com­
mission, died the same day he 
was to sign for East Germany 
a new fl0,000,000.000>inark iflfl,*
300,000,000) t r a d e  agreement 
with the Soviet Union, The West 
Germans seizeti on this os an
sidcri deals with me Soviet Un 
Ion, ,
Various commentators have 
ktatcd that Aiwl, although a 
Communist, went to his gravv 
because .he stood ui» for tier- 
mans against demands by the 
Russlane,
But t(frms of the new trade 
agreement available so far show 
no dramatic grounds for suicido




VANCOUVER (CP) ~  A 13 
year-old girl died Sunday of 
severe Injuries inflicted nine 
days earlier when five mem 
bers of her family were siuin, 
The condition *0f Marianne 
Koslwrg had grown steadily 
worse (despite surgery,
Her parents, Osborne and 
Dorothy Kosbcrg, and three 
other children were slain in 
their beds by a double-bitted 
axe.
The Soviet Union s(»d o t h e r a r c u s e d  Stole Se«*f#tory
Oammuniii countries gave their 
fim dlar argument that the Se­
curity Council, not the Bisem. 
bly, l i  the seto authority to eeig- 
toatc and ftoaoct peacekceptog 
op^aikxis.
In an attempt to offset C5om- 
munUt btoc objeciioos. Ghana 
l̂ rxposcd toserttsg a proviso to 
the apprwrlatioiui. It said they 
were made "without prejudice 
to the positions of principle 
which might be token by mem­
ber states on possible recom­
mendations ot the special com­
mittee.
The UN force was eitabilihed 
In the Middle East to 1936 fol­
lowing the British-French tava- 
sioo of Egypt during the Suez 
crisis. It has since been engaged 
in keeping peace between the 
hostile armies of Israel and the 
Anited Arab Republic.
Dean Rusk oi tabotogtog the bid 
"by disctottog to advance what 
had been dosst."
Later Primkerto denied hav­
ing said this, txit the Journatist 
who wterviewed him said the 
quote was correct.
Stale department officiai* call-
Just A Few More Busy Days 
Then Tliey Can Stretch Out
NOT leiECTED
VRmi the sequence of evenia 
became public, US. officials 
went to great sdtorts to emplia* 
iiz* ihai the apparent pom* 
feeler had am bora retoclid •§ 
ren ted  by The Posl-uiipaich,
But the next day. The ftost- 
Dispatch quoted "welt • Naced 
diptomatt^" at the United Na- 
tkms as (MiyMg US. bontbtog 
last WiKtoesday ot an etoclrkad 
povrtr tdant near the North V’rt- 
naafSf port of Hslpbong ecwi* 
stltuted a clear answer to tlM 
peace offer and this was real- 
tied JohzuoB.




VICTORIA (CP)-A navy lieu 
tenant and a civilian were con­
victed Monday of fraud and 
t h e f t  of photographic equip­
ment. Both were sentenced to 
two-year prison terms.
M. J udge«»Montague*Drake»aaid 
In county court thot Lieut. Eric 
Haywood end Charles Whyte 
uxcii n cunning and simple proc­
ess amounting to manipulation 
of nnval accounting procedures, 
As n result of the convictions 
they were both "ruined men," 
but he had a duty to the public 
and must give them prison 
terms, he said,
counts and one theft count in 
obtaining n a v h I photogrophlc 
(?(1ullVment through hnval Oui). 
I'ilcH for their own use. The 
ici ins k it to run concurj;cnllyf
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
Astronauts Frank Borman and 
J iinerA rtd ito tt Jtr;̂  
far enough during their two 
weeks in space to make 10 
round trips to the moon, begin 
three days of medical checks 
here today to help determine 
what p h y s i c a l  rigors s|>ace 
travel has on man.
People who talked with the as­
tronauts said their main com­
plaint about the flight waa the 
confinement — they couldn't 
stretch out. They also asserted 
they dreamed a lot during the 
mission, sources said.
Food—some of It dehydrated 
—got tedious and somewhat ob­
jectionable toward the end of 
the flight, the sources noted.
Air force Ll.-Col. Borman 
and navy Cmdr, Lovcit, as well 
os Gc(nini 6 astronauts Waiter 
M. Schlrra Jr. and Thomas P, 
Stofford, dll remarked how easy 
It was to sec through each oth 
er's spacecraft windows while 
they were rendezvousing high 
above the earth Wednesday. 
Schirra and Stafford indicated
that rendezvous was easier than
they thought
planes Thursday from the prim* 
recovery ship, Uie aircraft car­
rier Wasp, to Bermuda.
On the way, sources said, they 
tried to fly their two aircraft 
In formation and noted it was 
much easier to pilot two Gemini 
spacecraft in formation, even 
though the spaceships were 
speeding at 17,300 miles an 
hour.
Navy Capt. Schirra and air 
force MaJ, Stafford flew to 
Houston Sunday afternoon, after 
a brief reunion with Borman 
and Lovell.
Borman and Schirra had a 
well publicized bet over which 
si>acecrafl would land closest to 
its target, the Wasp. Officials 
said Schirra ocknowledged that 
Borman got slightly closer, but 
blamed It on an instrument in 
the Gemini 6 capsule which was 
slightly off.
Astronaut Donald K. Slayton, 
director of the Gemini 7 crew, 
said the bet was called off.
SAIGON (AP»-After many 
comptstots that its forces were 
m iilreattof priiooeri. the Sou'h 
Vietnamese g o v e r n  meni has 
pledged to give hu(nane treat­
ment to Communist captive*.
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky‘* 
government# fwtounced Sun^y 
that It was mvittng interna- 
ttonal Red Cross officials to to- 
iiwct prison camp c<mditiont. 
the invitation was In restmnte 
to a Red Cross request last July 
to both South Vietnamese ana 
U-S, officials tm  iceatmeot id 
prisoners in accord with the Ge­
neva conventions.
Many observer* have come
nsmete sddiert agatoit Ihcir 
Vtet Cbng captUve*.
Geo. William C. Westinore- 
land, U S. commander in Viet 
Nam, retently issued ordrrs to 
f II his men to prevent mUlreat* 
nient of jwlsoner* In U S. hands. 
U S, ofOciali said liin lla r dirco- 
tl\es in the Viflnanieie lan­
guage have been dstrttiutid na 
cards by fiouth Vietnamese co.n- 
inander* to their troofM.
The foreign ministry alio an­
nounced soma Codiiminlit pels- 
oiMra would tm ItsmhI aod fivM  
the cqstion of returning to North 
Viet Nam or slaylnr' la the
porta of brutality t>y South Vie<-| number to bo released.
Italians Order New Dragnet 
For Mafia MosMlifanted
PALERMO (APl-Itallan au­
thorities have Issued arrest war­
rants against five Italian-Amert- 
cans—including the missing Giu­
seppe (Joe Bananas) Ronanno 
and two Detroit area men—on 
charges of assoclalion to com­
mit crime.
The warrants signed by Pub­
lic Prosecutor Pietro Sraglinne 
Sunday followed (hohc of last 
summer against 16 (lertons held 
or sought in an investigation of 
links Imtwcen the Sicilian Mafia 
and the American Cosa Nostra 
underworld organization.
The latest a r r e s t  orders 
nanicd Bonanno and Commliio
Galante, alias Carmine Gilanta, 
both ^  New York; John Prb 
tiola of the Detroit suburb of 
Grossa Point, Mich.i Rslfaela 
Quarasano, alias James Quasi- 
mone, of Gross* Point, and Gto- 
vsnni Bonventre of Caslcllam- 
mare del Golfo, Sicily,
MEMDKR JAILED
Police said they seized Bon- 
ventre during Saturday night at 
Castellammare, They deicribod 
him as having been a resident 
of New York City until I960, 
when he (noved to Itniv and 
tiook Italian citizcnahip. lie was 
Jailed.
SUPPORT NOT SO MASSIVE
De Gaulle In Luck For Seven Years
SENATOR?
P r i m e  Minister Pearson 
said Monday ho will meet 
former agriculture minister 
Harry Hays later in the day 
but " I won't attach any par­
ticular significance to. this."
iMMBMasiaiiiawiaaiŵM»i
ferenco whether ho plans to 
fill Senate vacancies, partif 
ciiiarly froih Wcstcî n Crtnada 
and he said ho has boon giv­
ing the matter sone tliought.
P A R I S  (CP) -  President 
Charles de Gouile, 73, was given 
another seven years Sunday to
■rgwida.#illi9#,jtICaliA-j9L*.|.X!iA6di®fe...».
Wltli decades of military and 
iwliticai life behind hini, the 
wartime Free French loader re­
ceived a mandate from the vot­
ers to exercise until 1072, if ho 
wants to, the enormous |x>wors 
of Uie French presidency.
Re-elected on the second bal­
lot, do Gaulle can turn his atten­
tion now to the Common Mar­
ket, relations with Western Eu­
rope, the United States, China
"frank and massive" support ho 
originally demanded. Francois 
Mitterrand, 49, candidate of tho
.WRlte.tLl9lt„,gIld.dll4iJfi|jL̂ PPQR9llL 
on iJte second biuoi.'^lot 45 |>er 
cent.
Tito turnout was nearly R5 jw  
cent of the eligible voters, nl- 
must equalling the recurd nurn̂  
Itor who voted In tho first ballot 
two weeks carilor.
HRHT TRY FAILED
With only a few overseas poo*s 
still to rei)ort, electioh officials 
•aid more than 24,000,000 of the
cent of tho valid votes cost Sun 
|dayt a good bit short of tha
iniH»irltovl(«*W(wrF«n«Frdw ̂ dWfTW-eUgible^ 
fcnsive alliances and a bocklog 
of domestic needs,
De Gaiillo got rotighly 551p«r
an absolute majority needed for 
election, de Gauiie got less than 
4.5 i>cr cent of (he vote, while
Four other candidates who h|iIu 
the rest and were eliminated di> 
roctcd their sup|K)rlers to opiwze 
do Gaulle but only about ftaii 
obeyed. Support from the Com­
munist imrty made Mittcrand's 
candidacy suspect to many vot­
ers who had otniosod do Guiills 
in the fit'st round.'
Elections for the National As­
sembly are schgduted for 1967 
At present, the Gauilista and 
ihelp-qill(erqRmimaiid»aiî *«l)(w*
the polls. Some 12,668,601 su|>- 
(xtrted do Gaulle and 10.586,130 
Mitterrand, There were nearly
700,000 spoiled ballots. Ivydrk preparing fOr the pnrlia-
On llte first vote Dec. f, withl|nentary elections, aiming to
lute majority, ,
Mitterranil told reporiors Sun­
day night he Will gel right to
make them the "decisive en« 
Ciwnter that wiil save the re­
public from the adventures into
will plunge it,"
Altno((gh downcast after cool­
ing close to victory, MilK?rraiid 
aupiaudad tha left's unity beiiind
A member of n Soclallui splin­
ter party who had held « dozen 
cabinet posts during (ho Fourth 
Rtpubllc. Mitterraiid started hi* 
campaign alone. He soon hud 
both Sociallsta and Communists 
behind hlih. For the second bal- 
Ml«di»*bMNvM«l(»qpn^ 
antl-de Gaulle vote, and even 
miiMged to. get ixtreiRi tkdt/tn 
wing siimiort, Ixil the (ids wasn't 
strong enough.
\
e w u ie e . a i« i
OKI M  Rulbnd PresNb
SW To Cenhniial Piojed
VAUEY PAGE VHABM IUKf I Wm m  l i  4m e i w t d l i t iroiam'‘« A m f canp im w  • ’ • a i*
© IjULHMW i
" w m '
Itr r iJ U ilW ta  n g id ir S i n  sarttfiaf 
Im  «t a  tiMWWl’i  CcHKii M-
CHwihr L n fiw  wmI Tte m pm  hm p l iM  » !•
|4. UKB. la th* cbw 'ti toar««4 Rtotoail
mm. m m  R «if«. rm»A. a tk m m  w>m m rn .^  
tm  nm-pgmmm  *» vywr., {«« Mareh PMne*. t»  ad fcw
fiiM r ' Piaai efwamd t t *  iia»ia»r|OiriiaMaa wia. w  4m p
l i f  iriifc ihe '.fajer caady 1m
moy'Wn tm  Xm Heiy Fomrn̂ t̂Jm CAMrtm t  CknakiMa
r*cnad m -mii.fm €e»r-**Mi at pmd- iieto wm vaiaii' 
m sm ta Cto-;£isB»sruft Ml be pvea to •  baady frn m  
lww& Mr» Ul>- »  tie  d»urm. sis© CltfM(t»ia
Ctevecef el itoeito^biawierf l» î uk-ato la «4|
AttiOR. Itof- Pie*W;fAmb^ A *i»ve few
dtM ai N eT^ DaarMM Oaaiwaiif-wfbaaed fw 4m  'Wiffheb 
MfA O. UvesT», pr»«de»i,j«jMCmwfflbeipP*y fw tt- 
iM i iba.. O. teearoe, ^ ro u iy l Faibee qpeka on ha
oi Ladiet AiBtitor? t® toJaa4lw»a»«. "we tim id  ail try
CmU'mm**. f\iu x  mw-mixm* to sm dtsiricd
R ro«ti * '« * m-en-«d aad;aad weteome toem," be said, 
tabled fnm  fito Mk>«wji alaaiEl-1 A tociai tm * foUovcd arlcb 
ia i eaavaaets: »pirrt,ual, P-|tb* **cfeaaip«| of Cturatmat
K E '  « d  ta r t  « . « . « !  b .
i .
fn m  aad B^pert fbem*. 
raick; maabmbiiv M-
Gdawitz, 
I  lira . M.
Hn.
Scrooge Himseli Suspected 




O n. 20 -  9 U U t 
Tutsdiy, D k . 2 1 - 9  AJIL*9 PJA 
Wadmsdiy, Dtc. 22 -  9 AJX.-9 PJA.
Dec 23 -  9 A ii-9  ?JL 
Frklay, Dec 2 4 - 9  A ii-5 :3 0  P J i 
Closed Saturdiy, Mondiy, DeMmbw 2 5 ,27th 
Open Tuesdiy, DecenAer 2 8 ,9  kMA  PJA
PSC fTtlM M lfT i
It art* as if Scroo«e hifrsseH 
§om4 em ttoi ot tbc (^sadiaa 
alack m arM  (bis week.
W liilt many emi^yeet re­
ed v«d extra pay tm  Cfezlstmat, 
iBVMtera aeresi Caowla were 
hard preaied to futo aay ba- 
Witea <m tbctr ttorfc excfaaages 
Prie* ebanfes were frequeatly 
hilaiieed betweea advaiicei aad
he jpbM ot 4hi 
Tbe mom  vaa lad by btea 
■kkli fwsbed ahead 11% lo ti% . 
Hudson Bay waa m  h  to t t ‘ * 
ralcnabildte M »d 2 to
In westcfB oils, a numfaer ot 
key issues regtstered •ubstaa- 
tia i gaiat to give the group a 
margiaal index increase. Ucka 
Oil and Canadian &sperior ad- 
vaaeesd ** each However, Pa- 
elfic Pet* slipped S  to l|la .
VAUEY APPIES GAIN TOP 8HUN6
Okaaagw a p p l e a  m to U m o  
pnam m tir dtadiyed at •  re- ' 
disiday at culwkry a it
iqxesored by toe AsaociatiQa 
at duds d* &ttsia« at the 
Vancouver VocalioBai Insti­
tute. Food tralniBf stodeat.
iCettwer t l f i  to m  
to the < s ^  
of Okanagan afipto*. H « fia- 
tim^, Jdto Ketteree ot R.R. 3. 
Verona, has W aerce «h«r* he 
grows apides.
her traauag I h t a  sMatoh, 
lo u ii* w ill rm m  to Varan* 
far the Ghrttoaaaa hetoday. ha- 
fore g*>̂ ig to the i.M tfA tSatoa 
aa an airlto*' atooantoaa.
deeltoes which rewlwd to only:; «  antwww
aarrev rhangM on the ‘Terontn, nareesvevw
ladai. '' Ajmong pemy-mtotoi isauee.
Geldf were the exctoAtob •»* | the bw8.|o «< buftoest had slaA- 
tocy dntopad F tl e« indea to coed eompared with tht last 
l».W  with CamiihHl Red Lake! two wetoa. (F&toA. toe com- 
off 1% to lito  and Ooro* % to pany whkh tradwl as high as 
H. I {.to to:St woik. was ahead I  ecoi
Uto mato toduatrtal list was
weakse wtth llaiMry-.. 
^wfuaaa paetof the vroup- Tht̂  
eoRspaay annnuBced WctoMuday 
toal I f lf i earolngt were tM  a 
cororooB share wMnpared with 
last year's 104 a share ar^ the 
atoclk fell 2% to itH .
C fu m w a m m  
CPR was down l̂ s to I5*it, 
Unton Carbide I to IT and Do- 
minton Stores H I to 33*«.
Banks alto contributed to this 
w e a k n e s s  and Nova Scotia 
d i i ^  I  to Tl, Royal •• and 
Imperial • Commert# and Tor- 
aatetOomiiihMi % each Mont­
real toltodi 4| at iOtk.
metals were wjueeied
Final Details About Voting 
In Vernon School District
A lotal at t  JSY psofd*
to School District Ito. » . Dee-
11. represroctof » . l pm e*a4
of the ICtof digtoto.
B Na.
{.to laH w * ^  was
On totto*. toduitrials ^toasd ,  t n»i
4f to l i i i l  and the
fffrtyfc todea * .11 t o l '^ ^  -  mere m
liS  to. Base metals advan^ 41 
to l{.-*4 and wesiera otii ,T2 to
•Kl crwnpared with last week's 
totals of and liO.139.*
In Montreal, the todustrial to- 
de* advanced .01 to W.S4. Util­
ities decltoed .W to 151.09. Banks 
41 to 119 39 aad paper* 4S to 
IM 43. Volume <d shares irwled 




baUot*,. This mad* a pmre*®t»,g*iWe«bsnk 
at TSJ to fs%w of the feferon-j 
.... „  IduiB for i^o td  cotottfvetoaB. iOyama
: iteterendM® No nine had a p ^
Volume was th a ^  ,ojai pf i.«9g vottog yes. anil WmfieSd
with a trading value of |5l.2»,- | jo i w tog no. There were ISI
tpoiied baltols, A 49 per cent qr Chntra 
iiiije rny waa required aod the 
referendum was defeated hav* 
tog M S. The money was for 
ktodergarten eonstructiott.
Fred Macklto. returotog ol- 
rtcer and aeereiaiF-treasurer <d 
the tehool board, aaki despite 
the fact there were more name* 
on the voter* list tlw rf was a to 
per cent drop this year to the OK Mlssloii 
number voltog "yea".
‘there were imwe votes, but Lakevtew 
less voting yea." h* aakL ilelghts
14BI peopto votii^ yes and tSI 
no with n  ^Khled ballots for a 
txAal ot tjm  to refesreodum No 
eight There were 1.4SI to tever, 
1 .^  agauut and l i t  ttototoc 
baBeto to rtfcfeodiim No. ato*.
Bel T No Up Tetal
Ind. Ace, Ciwp. 
Inter, Nickel 
Kelly "A " 
Labatts 





    _ . .N«oa Products
■teel aad AHantk Sugar at •OHjogilvl# Flour 
aad 24%. CMi. HcUcoto*)
IDROinO ICPi-Pr»c#i were 
wmvwty hlghef to moderate 
mnrtdBf trwuag on the Toronto 
•tock Bsthaage today.
la the todustrial Uet Mackan 
Reatcr gatoed % to 34. Moore 
Coip, % to T9. CPR % to «S«i 
aad Massey-Ferguson % to »*«. 
at % wrot to Algom*
Among spfCulaUvet. D'O' 
doisa was off •  at M cent* on
eehtma of moee than 12t.OOO _
^aree. Joosmlth gained 3% to steel of 
M eanit. . i Trader*
C»i. Telephone 
Rothmans 
Selkirk "A " 
Can. 
A*
"B"Pto* Point led aenbr metsli: United Corp. 
wtth a gain of »« to 49 while Walker*
Campbell Cblbougamau ad- Weiioni 
vanced 23 cent* to T. Wooduard*# "A*
In western wl* Canadian O lti A.VD GAAEg
Delia lumped 31 cents to 3 19.1 B A. Oil ^




























TORONTO im -T h *  Sahfa-i 
ttoa Army** oadi-tRditod* hwrwau 
nqtofia it is roetoitoNi dMwef 
umes as PMay dttoreei ro ili a i! 
a year aga aad aebaal O iP itlii 
at fvMde are eas 4he toefeaai-l 
RegutoM Bantoey. iM id at 
the toireau, beiieewi to* ka-.j 
o^aae to eafla r * « ili from thei:
tmmwidMi fl| tiMM u dwawaawwro* ......... . ̂ ̂
that mar* p » m  mo om r* to j 
the Thrmila "htoda*- i
•MAMk. Cad* are .eewatoi to at i 
toe rate M toO for toto wmA:. 
t«m.par«d whh aa|r a  far De- 
ceenhef, l l i i
CCM Skates
•  139 33
•  M t l
IHasiMt Croek i  3? I I
•  a is
E a s tK ^ w iia i 31 T• 21 22 
8- Kelowna •  41 3
9 29 14 













"People han<n*d their ballots 
tm  rcfereiidum No. ato* very 
sUangely." be said. "Some 
crumpled them on the Boor, 
others tdit them uatouched to 
tt>» botOhs.
"1 prerome thcM were no 
votes, but why they dida'l mark 
the baUou I doe'i know. We 
14% have to account ter them all, 
243 and 11 meant a lot irf work trr 
23 i lag to local* tlwm. lome w* 
23% d i^ 't Bad and can only 
•% peopk look them boA*.
2 ^ j A breakdown of th* pmi* 








Pcachlaad I  14199
9 111 101 
Rsl—Rtferrodum 
Y-Ye*
f l ' p -  Rjpfjitied -
Jk sunmditoLjMB
C a m iM I 's  
Bicytls
M tlswa
RRADSBR RAVE A OlOICe
About Tl per cent of th# 
wnrkl'a 4P 0^ new books pub- 
Ushcd each year appear to to* 
world's 12 Qtoit ttovetoped cou 
trie*.
EKPBRT R » A flB
•  Addtog Maehto**
•  AH makes Typewyttnrt
• Flkolo Cmtfyf Cash Regltbrr*
Otfto* 8«to îe« — 








On iBde*. Induitrisl* were ur» 
.09 to 114 M. gold* 43 to ISA 19 
bat* mtsU .12 to MOB. werfern 
oils .ST to 104 B3 and the T8E 
totott . I f  to 1SI.1T. Vflhuiia *1 
11 a.m. was 990,000 shares com- 
ired with 1420,000 at th* same
Okanagan favestmcnta Ltd.
Ilambar of the Investment 
D*al*ra' Asaoclatlon of Canada 
Ytoleyh Rasteea Prtoti 






lludMMi’s Bay OU 
and Cat 17% I I
Imperial OU 33% 32%
Inland Gas 9% 10
Fa*. Feta- m  U%i|
SheU OU of Can. 19% 20
MINES
Bethlehem Copper I.3S 1.41;
Granduc 111 3.20
IllghlaiMl BeU 9 00 9 90













C M aod i  
Cooa. Paper 
Crown ZeU. (Can) 
Diet. Seagrama 
Dwn. Stores 
D ^ .  Tar
fe S T S i -A -
10%
Noranda 31%













Alta Oat Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 
_  .Northern OnL 
•0% Trans-Can. 
21%’Tran* Mtn. Oil 
2«% Weitcoait 
^%,We*tern Pac. Prod. 
^(.1 BANK!













































(SpOBtorad hj Uw Ftdtftl-frovl»cy Cofmmatt)
Announcement for Spring Term Courses
• • • • • • w e * * * * * * * * * * * *
Fees $15.00
Fec« $16.00
AVERAGE 11 A.M. B.8.T. 
New Terk Teraato
Inds -3.40 Inda. -♦- .09 I
Rail* -  .23 Oolda -t- .43
UUliUea — .12 D. Metala -f .12 i
W. OiU -f .87!
12 wceki........................Feee $19.00





D U lU i f lh i i  A
PANAVIffON* 
PIICNMIIMIIIIIB MOS.
-ftnwi tiikii eslwPMiw 
ktnBaashas 
in d Jl|f IM llftO R  
in fB aiyl aBeaa in
H H y R to o d R
- r / - \ r \  A  \ /  TUESDAY n *T O D A Y  WEDNESDAY
AUTOMOTIVE FRONT END ALIGNMENT
begins January 4th, 1966.
3 hours every Tuesday for 10 weeks --------------    ...........
AUTOMOTIVE TUNE-UP
begins January 4th, 1966.
2 hours every Tuesday and Thursday for 10 weeks
AUTOMOTIVE REFRESHER
begins January 4th, 1966.
2 hourpevery Tuesday and Thursday for
CARPENTRY
BLUEPRINT READING AND TRANSIT OrERATION
begins January 3rd, 1966.
3 hours every Monday for 14 weeks ........................................Fees $12.00
WEIDING -  OXYACETYLENE AND ARC
begins January 11th, 1966.
3 hours every Tuesday and Thursday for II weeks  .................Fees $32.00 ■
COMMERCIAL -  BUSINESS MACHINES
 **-.**.^^..begln8-Tinuary-4thr“4966r*-~-”*---'''-»''“ -*'-”-'*̂ ..
2 hours every Tuesday and Thursday for 10 weeks Fees $23.00
,v..COMMERCIAL,=.INDUSTRIAL.eAyROLL.ANILTIMEKEERINGjL,
ttogins January 3rd, 1966.
2 hours every Monday and Wednesday for 10 weeks, .........1.. Pees $23.00
NOTEi All courscB commence ■! 7 p.m.
Apply by letter or telephone to:
I ' I
J liilila $ iB & .
B.C. VocaHonal School — Kelowna,
.6. Boi 369, KELOWI^, D.C. tfleplionei 762-5448.
1. If |tMi ifv mm m 0m *>aaic* iM p for wlial to
pvt mmam» maybe a gift ccfUfkate will solve 
your They dome in dcftiMniiiitkMss of
$1 00 -1500 • $7.50 aiid $10 00, They m  food 
for n^chamiiie in llils Sttftof-Vahi or anyMi'herf in 
B C  You nity pufchAie them from the Mort 
maoafff or from any cailiiM' at you are gotof 
th ro t^  ik  chockoots.
2. Ow icivvvy ttoim is tripi to Ml
awful lot of hoytet In Kttowtta ihtie dayt. To use it 
|«i4 tell the oithier "dchvery** when you are fotng 
through. A imall charge ftoti your purchases right into 
jouf kiichm. Aad wt haw the "nkm " (kliveiy roan. 
He ftts tynp tltore neatly and on time. He has evoi 
been known 10 put frcutn foods into a "frtdge'* if the 
lady of the house it not home.
3. CNsIhe Iasi cnwil we Had osxr 125 different kinds of cheese. 
Estry kind from the "romlly" limburger to the "rubbery** 
mild cheese. And if you art one of the ones who does'nt tike 
package cheeses our (kikatessen has them from around the 
world by the piece. Theyll slice ycm off a piece and some- 
limct even let you taste them.
Ncit dme ymi have *̂ {nuNiy** out in the evening to show her the 
CItflilJBMJ^ht%  iSiito
and we’re mighty proud of our Christmas decorating effort. We 
get lots of nice compliments abmit it loo.
Wan ha iM  to 7toi with your sweet tooth or chocolate 
presents. Just inside our West door is a chocolate display. It may 
not look 100 big to you, but there are about 3 tons sitting there. 
All kinds and all makes and all guaranteed to please. One of the 
best buys is a 2y  ̂ lb. box <d Molrs assorted chocolates for $1.89. 
It's a real family box at a low price
Our liroitR food cmbs have never been 10 ful, and what goodies. 
Quality is superb and every pack you buy wili save you time in 
the kitchen. For convenience sake most people switch to frozen 
foods at Christmas, especially peas, cauliflower, brussels sprouts, 
frozen pies and strawberries.
7. Freshest trader the sun produce ai always at Super-Valu—and not 
our sun! From all over the continent come the finest vegetables 
and fruits—all attractively displayed and priced. Fresh truck 
loads arrive right up to Christmas eve to guarantee you freshness.
Put all these things Into a huge, beautfful new store, surrounded by
4.
6.
plenty of parking, ideally situated 
Uiat's us — SUPER-VALU.
an(i a staff to fcrve you and
Try UI — you’ll soon get to know us andvike us. Many, many people 
have already discovered us. Remember themamc is SUPER-VALU — 
-“it’â t̂hê fastimi—growing"® group-'of—food'*itODB9telii-.BiCi«aiid»lliG.«ill6W..69lta*.-.-.w-̂ i 
one is right here in Kelowna . . .  built espî iolly for you.
B O Y ^ e 'E T T e R ''''- '' '^ > 3 ^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
DREAMING OF WHITt CHRBTWWS?
-  no t very u k e y  this  year
A Vhit* eaamtna** mm Iw wwreadsltto to tolt
jFfw—ter to* first tiia* m tw® y«M».
tm tiju a t fire  d»y* tfil Q iri»taw  4*y, 
to«« lt*v« tiir«it«M4 lito  »»«i# *to*r«twi»i
m m . fiatew to  ̂ . An  ̂rnmr,Jt *»» fe*ck aa IM l. wlw* tfie Cfcnstos** _
ttm m d  •  b i^  e< to, to*t K*te»m 
wimm » ir*£« ot m&v. 4 * * ^  *  totoi do*wf*S af ©,3 
Aurtoc isoMk. . .
Yiw' leikwiM y**r, K*1o*w3*b» sisrwred to -1 t*a*persr 
tee* OB CbmtiB** day. ton a^M  *to»» witosul tmm. It 
teiiit •  troc* id *mm m  toe a* to* » to  to iartog K*4-
MMiiBjL M WIfciiE CiurisiiiBSS.
For im  to* ,pr«fcpeett ot o WWto CtortotmM r*.
M *yt* ■  liM
Westbank Man 
Aid ProgramIn
) | |  tost vtotcr*t cold tmp.
OAtm mmlban id to* graiw
A. AUftstBBC* proir»m are 
Itodto, FeatktoA. tad R  H. 
Itotofft*, Vktotia,
9«iykto OB to* tr«« (todt *«• 
profT*™ *r* J Y. 
Tovfoad AyosMMttoad. A. R. 
Gawtto. m trnt; 4. B- KMtow, 
¥ » «*•: tad N. 3, Btrfcvid, 
l̂ i,iBfy>erlft¥* Oa* Bsroto** frooi 
ifi*  disortonaiMi trad* ia to  b*
I lo i^  terra variety (tooiro.
t f f  faym kn t
flk litrd  Stowmrt, Jr., of We«.|*ad raai*
va* atmed to toe ad'Vtoorf j tito procttro f»opw0 *«.
ol toe ledwatpro-l Tbey »dl preptr* m  iater- 
vtactal tr«« fnat tad gnu* »*.|raat4oo pu»|tokt as a ©dd* far 
aiitaae* p ro tp -a m . I  frowsra o b  bom f i t o *  t o  us* t o *
Tb* Frocrun is to eovwr dara-l fraat* tor rcAabditottaf op*ra» 
t f *  to Vaiky a^rkuhur* durrag I tioBS boto to euitural praettoci
aad ‘ 
r iB f
As iOQB as ctaiiBi are 
**i¥«d aad pntoesaed, aa totttol 
lUiyrMNit flktoto Ito itoUMi 
tm n  %»kteriSL Tli* M ito l pay- 
racBt »ia f ii faltowad by 
m mm* mmmdK AeprodMg' 
oa tike toto\'ldaal to toa tl^
Aay gnwer «Aa ium md tm. 
reived a ciaira apptonttwa: 
frraa Us wnmm aatoctatoaia 
Bsay otoato a napy twna tfc*
B*««*tt prrarHtoial
at *erk«itur« aflto*,
F. E. tTftdi ■ 
raertoad.. a lll art. as atoBslitlKka- 
tor lor to* lotot pnagrara.
n *  a.f«ieliirat«ts *m * .aa 
aauared today by Fr':*iA RkAtor, 
aaatoster id arakuî txtt*..
, f l *  idvtw ry « 0
m 'tov adraiBiskativ*
Buses And Airline ,»
'Jam-Packed' Now
, Keteitoi rsaidtoifa. bdM iii to lfiiF  to w  tototo* ^  ^  m
m a A «Si*«**dy' dWkuit Caaadtow pwaik Aii'lti aa. ig l.
.t to* la^ltiw m . Iii»x a rriva l « itt Ira soeti'rua aatta togtos Oar. S . BA lA    t l ,
iaHwa*, ottktmh m 4 today. ftoF' wtolwe* »-ito priyato rata ©■
Aĝ dWfltoiiiÂ tieufcR him Rilafi*m>rawioda,mwii tgr ffaa  a*d|as*d far II*  fiaaS raskwf*. > GreytowBd 
.ala *m *. mmmi “ ia»itor*«-l Tte GrejAouadBasdeprasaM’tosi** a* to *te id  aiiaea 
,«4“  Faegia IpraroliBf ' awftralbe: -was toicreattot, tod totyj Radaay elfifEtol*, i»id mOm
trm  duBaac* haw ted tocir d» aot m m m t* aay real ludaitratos «0l te  iwaBrag «ato awl
r<«*rh-atteBs to fa* raoato*. oaettefoi* to* laiddte of ite  a«*k.;:a«»|, aad atdwttgl aoni* ara
I " ite » * arc a faa of yw kgicoa^ady *«W out. varaaitoia
toxAtog pa&sags to'>«to *» «  «a ^ m* s.________ ^




, Dm. a , baek-l 
■mf w e  ps* atomd cop p etod.
*‘Wa ted to cfauRwt' fiero a; 
DC-3 into a scattog cafaefiy off 
SR. to a W -§ wito aa © eapac-Ry 
.'cai soac days tod vecA.," aS'' 
alrte* spofatosusa to KeiEMraa'̂
Fifth Practical Nurse Class 
To Finish At Vocational School
0 0 * 8  IBAB I ^  .|^y, btto*
. Yids Is tow first KdterM'aurs** v i l  grtokak tmm tte'faed patiei^, asstoi irtoi walfa-
^airvart"tes ted *qtoi«wi>iW  to D..k . ¥o.'aik««i Jktowl to Kefa'’tog Md tecatotog: cs*veto*a. tot 
pama afito-tert fiigak oM .m m  Wedm»day at 3:3* p-ra- itw ito l p r ^ ,  aptly 
t i*  w*m' tev* r«-i 'Ite  19 sl̂ deels arc tmm von-ltkim  mnA -ftestes..
m drn ' to-'̂ tois park at B.C., asd ob* bora la M%»ictmty. to*y 
'•ad ^  ow ekf. 'Sastelcteaaa. iadn<»ni«r w a 'Borraai deteery. ate a  Hw
! ' * ’« raaaoi m m m * tfiis Uoi’sm AMmm.., to*y teto* aad toad toa
^  »«sdd Mtf sralf^ atw^tof * i tte jh»i.iark!a lfaw». iijj»  *a.d Uw stedeaw.
tore* t»*». teavw,'* a spate*-'pdM. , ,,
■maa sad ■ -1̂ “ * tte at l» a * totere stori-
; Retowvs aid fttw df teaa»g.»ti te  Boy Bom*... m t *mb m bmm»b. m to*
W  Kel(»te te  raU te w  a teswfbkote wd of
,— ,— .—  ------ :----------- -— „—  '.grateates ate tte t»» * * •  b s v 'CfaAfii
liagtetryctorf, M art««t Ndioaf Gridua.!iaf ar* U n. m kU f 
fate Mr*. Kerraa K*w- ‘A ik* r-aim aa. © li MrJBni*
i H *' Kteoi tes ted SB grate-|Bt. Yalaik te k  MAte, fSI 
Ates. te te teg  tte 19 la tte  fifto|OciiOBatKto Av«., teto of K*fa«-
ba; Mr*. Joaa MadaraA, Dt- 
t m *  MQIffWl tees e a tte iii* Mtoika. of BiA-
tte  s*teeat» tev* tak«i low 
BMtotte «f toewy to tte  fl***-'
.tmm  ate *kAt «»to» of v t*^
Fw^ftiraJ u-awag to tte fa*4»ii«
Foresters
Play Santa
Hale Drivers Are Culprits, 
Says U.S. Highway Survey
A te rk moi torlvrr may aot tegs 
te  a ted t ld ^  after alL i 
Tte 8C. AutoinabU* AMort-; 
atioo rtaiifia c tew »  of brteg 
tavelvte to a «togl*<ar Ikigtwayi 
mitliap ar* ateut tufOHMdwj#* 
te tf UmM greaitr if you ar* 
drivui| akto*
tes«d OR a forv*y to 3m* 
ate Sepiwitier of tJW  stogte
KaOWNA HONORS IN CONTEST
Fatrkto 0*rtar|i, Latesiwf* 
ftote. e«to iWrd p rii* to to* 
iwiior tovtetoa of to* Wcstora 
lattoteiMtoal fira  IM*v*«toto 
coattot. Patrirto. IS. 
Grailc X *tte«Bl at tte
XdfiwiMi 
drtto to* fw k r tort Mareli 
ate cBicrtod rt to*
•cteoL. Ste U to* dauiAtor of 
Mr. ate Mr*, 3. R Gfftorfa 
of maiktgaa MuMtora. If«r
p itic f I* te to i di*iitoyi4 te  
ivcB Bueraana, Jwoer farcrt 
toaidtoi, at to* WftiiwR Fw- 
cctiy C te**f«tf* to "  
v*f m rnBy,
t te  C tea^di ONtor . . . . .
d k irite iid  te « f* f*  ite .G c ^ a i 
^r«  to H aeete to m ^ t to to* 
Rrtoaite. Rtotote ate WtoteM 
laea* .Satwday. 
tte  awtotJ is wdte»:
. • t e l  t e  s w e *» « r *  of to* Crnm'. 
lady Caprt -ate f tw t 
itte  te a p tr* rmX*mm4 tmm*. 
‘.gmmim  aad fm i tte *  '»«*»
: te  to*' IcteMia
teer fk *  firtoad*.
ftedU Aar to* bm pm * m* 
rtk te  fio n  varteas ptefaetô  
tetd tfarrag to* iwar tetediBi
ifumHag* sal**. !«•«*•* of a*tey tomlik* are eixtotoid ftera tte 
Sakauoa Arwy.
'iuteay tte  auMdtoi Ovd*r of 
Fto«e îw« teld lUi awMiai Gkrito 
raat paity «ito IM
Ate Cteoi Awi OitfeiNL B.R, 
iW w d . Xmwm, Iml*' S'tvtot
Ito irta i. tte y  tegaifltoA . Goto**; Lktote* 
Jw. X t m ' t ■Atet Mssligaa.
to tte  acdkai fw.g^al aad Batfa,. ^Gai Aa* f*m * , 
potoatm watte itey te w  ai-- 
mmi «»ra§ilrt* ear* of to* ,pa-' 
tte y  do art cdmustorf 
or d» swgK-ai treav'
M d f
Ana-
sipoag; Kelte SteW'trt, Cteitoa 
Gal,*.. JiwK*
toy. teteoB Atm.. *Gd tmmm 
teawa Wyfct.. CMuHMga* Mte
far aeeideato. Tte sMrvey «at̂  
mad* te  tte US, Higbway Rr̂  
learrk Board.
Tte IfaSI ate ptMtp «at tte 
most daagerous ealerory far 
•iagteear atitesrtt. ISkkteHBg* 
«•§ tte least daagtttMa, 
Aeetdfoti v tr*  raw* boqueat
Tte as.sBeiatiMi ate aptkar*
tetej|aa«̂ ra nAdMP ftltljilliflB fldf WVTCNrFh*aaa w" ei âproaarâa* **• w •*«B drivers, Ketowai RCMP 
tevr^said itey ar* m good, tf 
ato tetter ttea mm.
"Fauhy drts'tag. emergeoey 
•ituatkies and dlstrartkni w ttlilo, , r. ^
to* ear wer* tte mate raat*sl<^< *c*id*fl»:
of stogtoear aerdeRts tevohf-,*'!**''! 4̂ per teal. drteWng i    
tag women." tlw aisoclalisoifj™** *4 ate roectenieai lattuft eerlatn indiv'kluat* Iai
AMkI 1*̂  CflVl. , th# rUy wIbci M  thtw #l#ft
• Mm t r t  llw fptffd demoGs.f On# half of fatal attkteoit vi1uat»W‘i krfi ki rart* In ortltr 
tot drbikers aad tte stepy-iall types were actkleiiu Insoiv-Jto steal ttetn
Christmas Thieves About 
Lock Up, Police Warn
Retail Nerchants Suggest 
Hours For Holiday Trade
... _  Yte XefawM Retail McfefaMrtai He m M iw  rtei** wW Mtey
w te 'to l'r itfld ^ lr flte iw to w i*  tes augfestid tew * te n m  to l^ .w u  m  Tteiday. 
raeraiiw ’ eiieadtog. ' ifae to* eSwttof of l&bwiw sloe** Wfrttotete. Ttowraday. and Fri*
- ■' -  tmm AictirtMOdid eiftiidwriB* tte  rimatoder U  Hem term s mmtmumm at toaiw ta  Ciaus tostitouio  g ifk dwisg tt  reraat r 
and a fil«  wa* itesai. C*nil|tiso^«*asw 
rtngiiisg was teU and. a tewii'








■"W* f«*!«* ite i raaay i  
raa t autoe tt fa tte slot̂
rfiirift* i h . T n m h > a . « m »  Kelosma Ikiaelimeat of,age*. Ttey 1 ^  M to* cliaik*, te m w
f  f. 'i.K ilte  RCMP twted a sramtRg to to get a fra* te ttk ," do* ot tte ear aod
rfad.. with aa •speeially k lg t il^  . " ^ ,  .V ^ L ,  u,, K e j^-a il Ifal. fe« Mr.*.. W. Makrtra td.puri*, wtotk c«».sarafd tl.» .|
fa d d *^  at 3 a..ra. and •  a.m., ^  ittempt to ettrb:;ye#i*c^ Vuk ^ ' r ^ ^  fa*Tm*«”e«o*'̂ * tle 'ia id  ai far as tte ttortiig.'wlto‘ite  e»eei«ti(« of C1irit.tma*
Faolty^drh-te^^ tm **4  »  periu>efii. of artkks. from ear*. , ;!tale. Stê  k ft ,l»*r !«»»* *« fa cowvroirt, ite* lifEs’*, aod Otrtrtraa*. tiay. aad
V* toy
*d to* rtwrs wifi te  eie»*d|| pra..** te  wtol, "a* asaay 
faiiwday. towday. aad M«*-|»'tor*# w«l reraato opea «• tte** 
i« 3', md m  3m, 1.1 aod S. _ d«.yf lo  ite ir driitH ias step-
pSPPQi i?a#Ji Vm
Far tte tkerto* 'wte caaowl 
foak* tte tenor sfar* m  ttew. 
,flMr* at* a* mm* woeyfa*.. A 
ifvfirewmtaifv* of to* stert aaii 
itoday tte *to*« wtU te atom m» 
’ttl •  p m. all Biikto boo* toaiygif.
*Ttei l i  te l a r%Ae
anuwg tte *'tsr**.." te  sasd, "ted 
M MctetkiBg toal te i tmm 4mm 
t̂ra«it.toiHiMty.. Ttey will pn^ater
A ICeWwo* luteaii# tetawd.ffa** *® tefaday, **?*
toltoy *1 13;M *..*«. Aaotey-itol toUa rai iwiday ite i 
wImw te  eotered a ewve ii*
Balrwea i*,ld ra r’aod teted tte itoor*. test a 'l* smdrr
W «'tto'ite'cfert»t.tn.*»'**aitei tere.;tlael was art to te itteped. ly rt te  eiia-i te s t teta fwod.
Iwads according to tte lr fiod-ltog Juit oo* autorortslk.
Much Hail Poorly Addressed 
Says Kelowna Postmaster
Ac* you tu rt Hit addrtta you 
put on your Oirlstmas cards 
waa eompkt* aad eorrect? Kel- 
osma Postmaster James Burgess 
•ays tiler* la a chance ft Isn’t.
Hr. Burgess laki the postal 
srorkera are being plagued with 
mate icttcfa aad pareala wtdcb 
have *lther Incnmplet* <m In­
sufficient addresaes on them, 
which causes them no end of
.,a- I    -.A!’. ■„ i. L-. i '  >; ,„■. ■
He *aW while It 1* tetter to 
Jock a car than to leave It open, 
even this Is sometime* a futlk 
geilure,
" It la child'* play." te aaid, 
"for a person with aay esperl- 
enc* at all lo ofsen a locked car. 
In many cases, the thief forcca 
window ca* th#
Schools Closing Wednesday 
-  To Reopen In New Year
Ptate# *.aM tte ear was «ia«. *  b fday »tech t* otevn'oj:fto».^ Bay. Krw VeaTa Esw. 
a#fd lo tte rsi#«t of »<«. and m*.iniy w Kek**na. said New Vea.r» B t|
t liU  te' ftacied as te«*ai..ted,.! ‘Tt W • of ^
tte  ywto was e te rfid  with'to «to»* tes**«l Ik,**. |Year'# Eve," te aaid, ” tte afar*
dfts'teg wtttewl do# car* aad.te said, ' ’*M  I »m m  ^
.why It w'lil bc4 te 4mm tte*,staff •«»»• tim* wtto ite k  faart-
A ccdllikto i t  to* ctetet of yrar."
Bernard
•ecoodary
achool corridof# wtU aoon te 
empty and alknt aa teacten 
•ito »iu(knls *4*}oy tte lr annual
Ekmentary and
f*
to writ* leglMy. aad doubit 
check th* addreis."
"When w* get lettera which 
•re unseated and tear only a 
thrce-ccnt stamp, we do not 
bother trying to locate the re­
ceiver If the addresa la litcm-- 
reck Wa atiopbr *rod tb«a to 
the undcUverabl* mall office.
If th* mall tear* a flve-cent 
stamp, and (a aealed, w* take
the small vent
front door. at*d reaches U* and,Chrl»tmai holklayi 
grate th* door handle," j la School D irtrk t No. » , 
The officer said the test *say,achool wlU ctes* Dec. »  aod r*-
a tar Dotli the ela*
He aald right now they have and make an attempt to get the
one rtaff member who ipnds 
four hours each day. simply 
•oritng letter* which cannot te 
delivered.
Many of th* pieces of mall do 
not hav* rural rout* numbers, 
•tr*«i addresses, or cities mark­
ed on them.
"When you address your 
mall," b* urged, "pleas* make 
aura •vtryth in i U correct. Try
mall through
The imitmaater said the rate 
of undcliverable mall Is not up 
over last year, but even at that, 
there Is quite a load.
" If you really want th* let­
ters and parcels to be deliver­
ed," he said, "then take the 
time to ensure th* correct mall 
Ing address,'̂
to stop tb# iteallng wa* to re­
move tte temptatloo.
DON'T TEMPT HIM
"A thief U not going to enter 
a car on tte chance that he
might flrwS tometWiii." he atW. 
"The rcanon they do It I* be- 
cauie they see aomcthlng of
" I ' . , '  . . .  ■"
any other objects which might 
te of value."
He anid to keep from putting 
any parcel* In the car, and to 
tock them In the trunk, as they 
had heavy locks on them and 
are difficult to open.
"Persons buying liquor should 
te extra careful, he said, "as 
the kind of person that w ill lake 
something from a car Is gener­
ally a user of alcoholic tever-
<̂ *en Jm i,
mentary and aecondary grades.
A few <4 tte out-of-town teach­
er# have been given a few extra 
days leave without |»ay to c«- 
abia tbrtn to tm xk ham* la ttoMf 
for Chiiatmas.
Immaculata hl|d> school will
The B.C, Vocational school to 
Kelowna will close Dec. © at
4 p m , and re-open at 1:3d a ra 
on Jaa. 3. |
Tte ita ff wlU te oa duty: 
thmighma tte holldayi #x#c|d 
lor tte legal day# off, Dec. 14. 
U. m. 31. 31 and Jan. I, 3.
Roy Brown. prteclpaL **kl the 
staff 1* buiqf during tte time the 
students are away, planning ks- 
sons and marking test*.
Fred Marklin. secretary-treas- 
urer of th# school tx*ard said tte 
office staff, cuitodtans and re-
elr  ite l totfhtthAMt m w i vfitl off from Wed., Dec. © to 
Wed., f>ec. ©.
term by the repair and main­
tenance men Dec. ©, 30 and 31.
Rkhter Street 
Aviflu* at i-.JO P.m. Saturday! 
resulted to .(209 <U.mate. | 
RCMP said drivers tovtdvedi 
*r#f* Mrs.. Tteffsa KUcbcocr ol| 
Rutland, and Iktirr Party, of 
Surrey.
fto* permn was to)ure4 and 
a new car was dtmollited at 
4:41 pin. Saturday, when a 
Manltete man falkd to negotl- 
at* tha ccftef cntertog Wesv 
bank from tte south.
Police said Allan John Uyra.
Busy Weekend 
For Firemen
Tte Ketowaa fire  Brigad# 
was kept bo»y yeitciday and to­
day. with three fir* call#.
A r«t>rete«lat.lve df the de­
partment said Uiere were two 
calU to tte city dump on Sun­
day, one being at 11:10 a.m., 
and tte  otter at 1:10 p.m
t»»v:
Tte Daily Courier rtMf vtS 
joto tte rvrt of tte rlty tor a 
holiday, and at a retuH. Cher* 
wtlJ te BO fditton* on SattwdaF 
ee Mockday. or oa Jaa. G
Liquor Driving 
Cases In Court
Both calls were to extlngulrtiagatoit them.
of Neepawa. Man., was arrest­
ed anti charged with driving, 
without due car* and attenttoo,]burning ruhtdsh, and no dam-
A pe»*rttirrt‘ reeelvrti wa* feperted,
to the knees and was taken to! a call to 1403 Bertram street 
hospital. The car wa# damaged.was made today, to extinguish a










Another Load Of Cattle 
Due In Valley At Weekend
Okanagan dairy farmers are 
preparing to recelv* a second 
truck load of Holstein dairy 
calves during the weekend. On* 
week ago 19 grade heifers were 
brought In and distributed to 
Okanagan producers.
These animals are selected by 
Frank Clark, livestock social­
ist, at New Westminster, and 
are all from high pro<luclng 
dams. District agriculturists, 
Jim Ryder of Vernon, Dca 
Ha.’.lctte of Salmon Arm and 
Murray Soder of Kamloops, 
have obtained production re­
cords on each animal,
Mony of these calves are the 
[irogcny of dams producing 600 
Jbs, ond 700 lbs. of butterfat and
0 total production of 18,000 lbs. 
of rolUt per year.
This program Is looked on by 
dairymen as an excellent way 
to Improve the llyeatock of the 
area and at the same time, 





8 p.m.-8 p.m. and OiM p.m.- 
10 p.m.-Actlvlltes for boys aged
1 to 18. '
Innler High 8che*l Gym 
8 p.m.rtO p.m.—Men's keep fit.
Beator High AodltorlniH 
I  p.m.-* p.m.—Advanced gym
to take care of the ever In­
creasing demand for Okanagitn 
dairy produels. This program 
will continue through the winter 
months and It In expected that 
between 200 and 3(10 animals 
will be added to Okanagan henis 
before the beginning of spring.
Trnnsiiortatlon Is supplied at 
a nominal cost for those who 




Cloudy, with a few showers 
this evening and little change 
In temperature Is today's fore­
cast for the Okanagan, Llllooet 




High and low In Kelowna Sun­
day reached 38 and 32 compared 
to a high of © and a low of 18 
a year ago on the same date. 
Tlicre was .12 Inches of snow 
recorded last year on Doc. 10.
The low tonight and high 
Tuesday In Penticton .TO and 38, 
Kamloops 30 and 40, Uytton 38 
and 45.
PLAN PAR AHEAD
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Van­
couver Is considering Joining 
cities throughout Britain and 
the Commonwealth In planting 
trees to mark the year 2000 as 








RCMP sold St. Margaret's An 
lllcan Church In Winfield waa 
entered for the second time In 
a week Friday, and vandals 
wrooked tha Interior of the 
building.
Tliey said the offenders enter­
ed the unlocked clmrch Friday 
•voiilnA, and upset furnltuye aho 
decorations.
Police said this was the sec­
ond Incident at the church In i 
week, after It was entered Wed
damage being done. 
Investigation Is continuing.
■R A IirK N p UP
^ le n i carving by the TllngIt 
Indians of Alaska had almost
LA 9T -M IN irrE  M A ILU IS  AT fO ST OFFICE
• • • 1119 illl9*1ip pfTfpfl IflflKVr
died out when the U.S. Forest 
Servlca revlvod th* art In the 
HUMS.
ABSENT TONIGHT
Mayor R., F. Parkinson la 
still in the Kelowna Genernl 
hoHpltui recovering froni an 
HiPTienda6tomy**kiMhlili«*plie*» 
at city council meeting to­
night will be taken by Aid. 
David Ch a p m An, acUng 
\mayor. Hospital authorities 
said he was progresilng well. 
He should ba discharged this 
week.
More New Snow 
In Mountain Area
New snow Is reported today 
on the passes, (he department 
of highways said.
Ilogurs Pass has from eight
Bernard Georg* temky, Rut- 
iMsi lA iiM l net tunto to a 
charge of impaired driving, aad 
was remanded to Jan. 7.
pleaded guilty to a charge off 
bcin gan Interdict In possession 
of Uqoor. and was fined ilOO 
and cfMta or two months tro- 
prisrmment la default id  pay­
ment.
Gerald II. Brady, Moir Road, 
did not enter a plea on a charge 
of Impaired driving, and was tm  
mandod to Tuesday for trial.
Allispn I'ass from two to three 
inch**. Plowing and •ending Is 
In progress,
MotoflRts must use winter 
tires or carry chains. , 





Eorly tlils fall, after Ron Irwin had retired from active 
service on the exccijtlve of the Kolowna Mttle Theatre, I 
mot him on (he noNt office steps and remarked that ho was
Suing to mIsH KI.T as much an It inlsscHl him and why had 0 made such a drnstlo break after all theno years. Ills 
reply "Oh Just a llttlo rest."
Kl.T certainly will miss R«m Irwin. If he hadn't taken 
that "little " rent he would have been at the lighting console 
for Aladdin tho day he took his "biggest" rest.
Ho " lit"  two Christman shows for KI.T, the first under 
Gloria Poylcn for Cinderella and last year's Alice for Paddy 
Malcolm. And then there were all the other shows ho "did 
back through the years, good ones and poor onosi smash 
hits and failures.
He was always there when I wont backstage, and many 
times ho f(*und It necessary to put me In my place tecaiiie
S(K)d stage managers can't tolerate people cluttering up
More than anything else he waa "Mr. l.lghllng for all 
of Kolowna It was ho wlio put up with "nothing ond gave 
us stage productions glowing with light, lie dreamed for 
-wyaars-'alioiitw’proper-.faoUltla8#i'SOd*lh8tiw>b-g*SisllLjli$̂ Ŝ iS..̂ !̂ SA-#w**<'i.. 
his pride ond Joy. . _
Mr. Irwin did so want good lighting for the New The­
atre". It must have teen a blow to him that financial cor­
ners had to be cut In tho beginning. ' . '
When I went backstage ttaturday night for, the final act 
of Aladdin and was given the sad news, he seamed to m* 
to he there working the console. I know that was wher* ha 
would rather te than anywh«re else, .
To Ron Irwin 'T.ghl*̂  was hli part of the wonder of the 
creative act. lie  plnyurl It Just a* a inuslclan uses nis Instru­
ment or the writer words. He was sincer* In everything te 
did. It was tlie play Uiat matt«r*rt-no(hlng else. As Miss 
■■bh f̂iHtatadrasw-WHO-idioMkt-aiww-ibattiardhM i™  
always there when w* needed him . . . w* MUW always 
pend on him . , . he was Ktad ami he wte gentle and te 
ancourngiwl us Ih what wo war* trying to ite ^ . «
Kelowna Is a richer and a tetter place far this man's \ 
being, slnhe a love of beauty stamps a person with an 
essence which Just cannot te hidden, lie was In his orchard 




f iM iM  01 rhM B iia  N fw ip fw ft Im m i ,  
m l f ip f it  h m m  iS d ^ m  i-4 ^  -
I t  f
MOKHAY, liB T H W B l m  IM I — rAGE i
Hemlines Still Going Up, 
Astronaut Style Coming?
It »*5 tw tte s«M «4 tte O r*p»  
•c e o i^ . m tte OuBroe ale««l«r but 
already at ttetr tepea  
{Mint ia m m  sDi c iiite iia i it 
A i) teoMW teoww tB tte fwteai 
iMwy at Ite ii *1 * f  Year of tte t f * .
Tte tkm  iea#b eadorscd te  ®Q« 
wmnimmm%  teres teM. tf acn »&. 
of tee tekee- Ttere are esAi m m  
dresses wted^, te fe fu i) , 
mm « tf)  os fe ite te  of tetete 
i »  astf e^ia te  iiMiter teiarattlow. tea 
autt. m , fapoei »idi#e*»fte *mmm 
s ite  t e ^  m  tee ttreei m f
tftf-  A te f a i t i i^  do •ear *i»cte m «I
.iteito if iiiH lte i i l  ^  m  
t l i f  Ihai te» psfed  'liMlter l« Fr»f 
b«4 tea* te Casteb. 0m  far. It It «o 
wKsemeM « |te  te tooiloB to set 
ifctfis iffte  tte  te«. fowl or fm  tectes 
ite « t tec kaee.
Heotears te s t h id  lir a  m  «te 
4m m  c%^ steee fathMMi te p a - but 
teey ted ate fc t off ite  potiad w iia 
• f it f  WofW War I. T te receat foss 
©set tOfpteA bathtef sites was iiothte| 
ixmqpaied to tte  site« teat was « t 
whcfi W'Oiwea appealed oa ite  rtiete' 
te te ifit teat itM te d  a lew tifCtei 
atewe te f aallf..
T te  .leteoteoy iH tM ftif of tte  
ited>Tw»tiet ita iy  teoo|te. legs teio 
tte  opea- For Ite  ftt«  woe. k h tm m  
tefMMwite. lo t •  woroaa te te  dows 
•iilte te  stewtef te r laees. Fteiii 
(teiEeed 'teitefi* was also a ttlte f 
te le ff I9 J I. woaiea wort bteci -or 
o tter d a itl)' cste«d s te tlia p
C h illi^  tee fts w ii ^  ff» te iS 4i |  ia 
the 'fh irilcs, mrvm w tft te«l.. ite  
waisiliiie 'letofted w tfs •onm l poii- 
Ikte. aikd terolims diopfied i« raid- 
calf or lower and sti)ed dow« wittl 
tec f»d of Ite. dtefaSf wb«i ttey do».
i T i  W **» te «  mkm  Ito c lia « fifs t 
went on sale, ♦klrts wert at h i^ i as 
I I  iodbM froffl ite  ftoor and oiosed
h i ^  dwiiBf W ory War U , a ltte ii^  
tee) aeser ft# )  aaoosered tte  knee.
Dior s New Look rocked tte  fa s te * 
world m m %  otaraedaig 4 tm  
m eseiy doset m a siaile strote. ^  
otter iaaosaftpn that year was tte  15- 
tefteer »)taM. Aitbooih tte  * k ^  
left telle more that tee ankk s te w m  
ai htm  whte ted stew coald be clad 
ia tte  steerest rtocktep wo®ea bad 
c%« baowm. U iiii teea. a y i^  
laadi enl) te 30 a*d 40 .deraief
la  tte  last IS ym%  skins te%»
& te test enc d»f«tii0n«-4te' Aid» ly  cnoii#!. te « f «  np» •  
of ly lte  w  b # ' w o ^  te l i j t e  
a t* ' a lw f’ ite-kaee etetecs »  teete 
m kk. 1.1 w said Ite. aew asten ' fl« *  
ter, Ite  k f  as «ate-op ftete is tte  
face,** Tte* »  bccwte d » ) shape i t e ^  
fc)£«« te Ite  k f  tmooib}) aad rm ara 
w rtekk-free esea »l iraddional trouble 
spots s*Kh as aakk. « lf  aad krw f.
This Bi») be so, ate tf so, w flf cer* 
laiids |o  atoof with tte «  tf ttey telp 
to flM iteak iteM  daaiaabl* puitcrnca 
sicckiaiD that mm. w:«we* i f f  wtM» 
te#. Ftwi'i*R»ifiy Itey bis« .aoi ca»#te 
on im  wett, tert mvm h is t w t se^ 
•  k f■ tiapfoste by itewt ^ k te fs -  
Oute Ite  0 »Mrai>% A te  tf is rm htf 
ite  that too ofiea one sees tte «  on 
k.fs wbtfb 'shote 'Bcser. aesfr, nesw 
wear ite«... Ttey aake te f k p  lo o l 
te w .  Ttey' .i« ta i«*ie  tte  tef«ei% 
wten Ite  ob§e«*«« »ft®»dd te  te ««** 
Bttie ibewe def.e«ts.. f  sea oa a p i»  -of 
aerfeci k fs . ite )’ a te 
lafw  I r p  Ota. arid dtewld te  allow'fd 
in. staiS oa ite ir ow* teo fte t., 
Heinliaei art s i#  on ite  wpwa^ 
tread. .Jnsl how far. oat wondetfa w # 
—o r caa—ite y  f»? i f  ites )«•» is »ht 
Year of tte  Leg, w ill aeai year te  ite  
**Attf0 aaot Year" with four or fis* 
tfsches of ilin ?  WclL why ik«?
IC 9 M M 9 9 Y  
JdNMMtfTTIIiEfteM
iJ O H H t lO H  









fateataaec Mam _ . . . . .  .
m trnm bm m kM m m m  
mmmm  as ih ra r^w n ^  
tat eouatei tea *te f- 
frawte «f tea
(toM fsV tte llf  g c ^
IntnT ĥsAewiaem DM lUn





wm m  i«keoa I f  la IM  astff
iHB at tte  iBfs Paul '  .
w orn te w  te te  to tefa
» wpm m i am ^  nw tete as laoe w  te**
C tec* at tte  eateate g iie »
Bf. te. egted wsiiter say ' iteteswd m r
« * r a a w t e a a ' g t e t e » t e » ^t Mwwter Pate t e a ^  »  <ii,. Harm, m ym r
Lots To Celebrate
THESE THINGS HAVE A HABIT OF GROWING
Americans Far Hairier Now 
And Clean Crew Cut Passes
k m  YOR.K a P » -A te r tpM 
af eiaia « cw ipte e®afar««f, 
ite ia  iM k  A»erir*®» a te  teva 
any base k i ite »  te ir tewa.
Down © iff Ite ir ear* t>««f tte  
InfteNte. CNer Ite *e«t.. Ate. 
iflM ii I'wwr teavffi. mm iteif
Auckland
On Old
teetariy Pitea -... 
Peirsea raaeite tttedy sfaiwst 
Ites. noHtef tte ftewtM . wte 
• tt «f> a acw m rnm i a fte  
•acb cteuel sewttai water te  
or a eisil **rvjc* atet w il t»ri« 
tte  press ia a eaJn ate otewrbr 
press, eeteeieaee- 
f te  brrt teidteg by aa ate* 
Ite fa pirtited preicsAt 
te'vraf
iM citet, e tebt f mg
tekst ted teop.*tei  ter^aatete 
qucsiuaa*.. la . iste. w**k ateiaf 
Vtmm ter w lia rtia j **
te* aaMi mmm mmmm, bte »  
te  w«ted earteei ite i^ - Ite ia  
aaaateifsbiai** w lb  lla ite  ■** 
m m rn  te w iito  m mU 
a«i)ite»bMf* te PateL Ite fa*w 
m Hm m
«f mtm-. Iteute* ptew 
ix m . ate «**»• wttepte m 
serteaae.
Pate liartaa «< mmm is a 
lete uwiptt. H* teipa te  a*- 
m m m t a fafsa***. te «  p*f 
tm  m  0m mgm te«t rrep. 
*Tte» ate te te peal mmmk 
f a  t t e  .«s0(&*.tit«*ats t e  I t e e a  
East.** tearate tte  «M fua. wte 
te txmm i* eliwi»d te parba- 
te 0mm serf teteOte
• i  actiat tetea »
te kasl as rapstea 
a *  tte  vacateMMBf tuats—aad v  
te ted bted Ite  job ^  ^  ^
tee gmm. CamM wd jte  L«te 
aral mmmommt ww#d te te  
ted a saaeteter rid*, laskad te
lnnl̂ yi
oa aa wiwteda«terf 
'aettei*' basw. A* te said m 
atetter ctetext, *‘e«r tept Is te 
- tte bat btt m
m iy m m m ktai saiatetr. 1 
c b ^  tearp, wte s a it e f *  
tr-ad* wad c©si««c* ate te
_, . waa prwf
U t. M i , te f««f 
tgmmk ai « |te  f«t.
s *¥ ii? ? r & r K
tte a  te  *aiiwa«fei iw t *%  
te f b # d tf m rnm U  lar «»si 
te n m k, Caaafaaa vmsbmm 
aaatert IM te M  md §mm. *T 
te»* bum m fte te tt a l day." 
te  aaii la a w««rf waa
•Ifar ♦ psa. tew*ByawMtliUff |yM|
•ite iteK k
parttes*  . . . .  -.
Biain* 0m ftearics. Mate tew* 
tef« de. *Tte rnmK' ete." «i*d 
eat. ••*§ dtad...** Hatr is
iiw eu ijiif as lavtetff as 




toluitesYf other rc to id i B ttfid i Co* 
htrobii hat estabiiihed ifiio o i iha 
of Caiwdi. O kft liaT iwuch 
W tM  tf siandt pff-crnintttf le tf i cele* 
brotioo of CeftwSiiitb. Nowhere, pcote 
ably, b  Cewcoiital c*kbr*tk»  so wtO 
done.
BKk in 1951 estry body frew 
beards, d ri|fe d  oui ihetf <»d cos- 
Ittinei, burned txjodi and fenwally 
had •  p>od itme for them ielm  m 
honor of the lOOih tnnnersary' of ihe 
foondint of the B riiith  Colony on the 
Lower Mainland.
Nett year wt're ftoing lo  celebrtie 
the 1966 Centennial, marking the 
Union of the Crown Cotonkt of Van­
couver htand and British Columbia. 
This Centennial neatly up-stages the 
big Canadian Centennial of 1967, 
wrhkh celebrates the lOOih anniversary 
of Canadian Confederation.
That makes three Centennials in 
nine years, a record not likely to be 
t^ tte lM  eUewhcre,
Bui ih ii’i  not all. ^
The year 1971 wtfl maik ite lOOih 
innhersaiy of British Ccdumbia's Join* 
ifif Coofederitio*. and that rorely* 
thouM be worth a Ceniennlil cekbca- 
tion.
And if Premier Bennett is lookinf 
for dates to cekbrate. how about ite  
200th tnoivcrsaiy of the Spanish dts- 
coserv of tte B.C. Coast in 1774, Cap- 
tain Cook's landing at Nootka in 1778 
and the first settlement there in 17187 
In fact just about any date sufUcet 
for a cekbration. if yew really want 
one. And althou^ the prollferiUoo of 
Centennials may have its hunxw^ 
side, perhaps it's not such a bad idea 
10 celebrate something once in a while.
With all these dates to celebrate, 
there Is one whkh will certainly not 
be let pass by the present provincial 
fovernmcni. And that's 1972,
The occasion? Why the 20ih anni* 
yenary of Premier Bennett's ascension 
in 1952.
I I  TEAM AOO 
Dtetteter IM I . ,
Mcmbtri of the Canadian U flon. •*; 
•ifted by the memtiers of the Ladiea 
Auxiliary, played ho*t lo M« 
their parent* at their annual Q iriitm ai
Birty Saturday afternoon, at all. Th* youngiteri were all the chlh 
dren of veteran*, or war widow* of tht 
dtitrtct. Climax wai the entry of Santa 
a*u». and hU distribution of gift*, can- 
dies and oranges.
M TEAM AOO 
DecemlMr IM i 
Kelowna Oyroi hear about the life of 
■ Parson from Hev W. Lees, minister 
of th* First United Church, who, in a 
serious talH, spiced with hunwr, outlined 
lome of the trials and tribulations of a 
minister.
3t TEARS AGO 
Deeemlwr IMS 
Chrtstmas holiday season pictures at 
the Empress are billed in a large display 
advertisement, and feature Joan Craw­
ford in "I Live My Life;': Edward Ar- 
nold in "Diamond Jim"; Lawrcnbe Tib- 
bett in "Metropolitan": William Powell 
•nd Uuise Ranier In "Escapade" and 
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers In ,"Top 
Hat." 'V *
41 TEAM Abo .
Deoember ll|S  A
The Kelowna intermedTS{e girl* won ' 
handily in Ureir basketball ganle at Ver­
non, defeating tho northorrtHgam IMU
Plavcrs and Individual score: K*kfn>-* 
O. Ortfflth It. 8. Lupton, M. Mekle 4, 
M. Fraser, U. DeHart J, A. Poo e: t l. 
Vernon-T, Ungiiaffe 2. E. Baillie. It. 
Crydcrman. G. Hamm, F, Clements 2, 
M. Mcrcicr; 4.
M TEAM AGO 
Deeemlwr l l l l  
At Okanagan Mission a successful en­
tertainment was held In aid of the Rea 
Cross. The program included song* by 
Mrs. Soames, dialogues by Mis* MiMle- 
mass. Miss Dykes, Mrs. Pease and Mrs. 
Gardner. J. H. Thompson sang "A Chip 
Off the Old Block" and gave two humor- 
ous recitations. R. H. Bartholomew's 
"Lucky Jim' ntct with good reception. 
The Rod Cross netted Mil,00.
M YEARS AGO 
Deeemlffr HNtf
Ke\
1905 t ------------------   ^ ,
up^lhe tobaco) growfrs' problem with 
Ottawa, sending a lengthy letter urging 
reduction of exulse duty on cigars, and 
the, abolishing of the different colored 
stamp to designate home grown tobacco.
AUCKLAND (CP* -  Auclt- 
katf. K#w ftalead'* large*! 
ctiy wMli a populauoe of tIO.dOO. 
ataods 00 a tinJqtw tit*. Tte ctty 
ts butfi on. arovmd aad amoeg 
SOTO* (5 tmal! *stiiw t vokaak 
coots aad craters. A otead vis- 
ttiag vtecaookfist tes Just ta- 
farmed tte ciunms tte l soomnr 
(Mr later there Is txruod to te 
aoKdter eruptkw.
Aucldand'* volcanoes ar* only 
teltes a* %’okaaoM go. Tte 
largest and newest, an tsland *n 
tte  tertior, blew up TOO years 
ago. say geokqtlsta. It stands 
nearly 1.000 feet blgli.
Mor* than a dotni grass-cov­
ered hUls, from 200 to 800 feet 
hittfi, dot the city aod suburte 
and form attractiv* parks and 
viewpoints.
Many otter farmer volcanic 
vent* ar* less tewfaus. Some 
•re completely twIH over, some 
hava bami entirely quarried 
•way for railway ballast or 
building shingle. Some are littl*  
mor* than depressions In the 
ground which one* gave off 
volciiilc bliitSe
But the whole complex Is of 
Intense interest to volcanolo­
gists, who eagerly study th* 
•y itM i and ite*avld*o«a. atiU 
availabi* as to Uie pattern ot 
activity.
Ko Auckland vokano has te«« 
active stoc# tte  siarl te Euro- 
ptaa seftlerorot. or mm  in tti* 
•eiutfi te tte M a ^  inhabitants 
wte arrived aevwal btmdred 
years tefor* tte  whlta man. 
Soofa estdemeet was caused a 
few years ago wten a rise In 
tempcratur* was notad In tte  
soil te a suburten area, but tte 
•ctlvlD. a such it was, sub-
COUNT EIUFTIONI
But. say the geologUt*. tbcra 
hava beni som* H cruptioru ua 
the past 90,000 years, or an 
average te on* every 1,000 
years. There might te several 
close together aod then none for 
a long time.
Dr. 0. P. I*  Walker, senior 
lecturer In gcoloi^ at th* Im­
perial College. London, now 
visiting New Zealand, said. *T 
would te  v*ry surprised If Utert 
ts not on* within 900 years— 
prtewbiy sooner."
But by way of comfort lo 
Aueklateers. Dr. Walker added 
that tte  damage would proteWy 
be spread over “ only i  fevr 
hundred acres." There would be 
several days* warning. First
and then the eruption.
I eerlhnuakss and»wewWvWaassK^ms»row™E..',i.weseiTW..,.,.^,.
from the ground
hriteh a# fa#) faifaaa d n te a ^  
fa nim om f fap ate 
«f Ite nfasculite f^w l. te ite rs  
•If ifa hmtm teftefa- They aro 
ktir stytei*. « « r k  ate m , k  
la nyfad. wifh a a iraW  
fair m *f, *h*.ayo  aed 
A tffav# etel a haifeiA are ate 
no bits, Th ^  tte righl ate ate 
Iflm and wave can lak# av*f 
as tfaur and (30- ^ ^ ^
Tb b lip  prepara t e i ^  ^  
fas new igfawaep In laAtoa Ite  
UR., govecwmnst tea lausMted 
a IBS6.O08 training 
foopcraiion with tte  te rb ^a  
usfon to aequaat Its m e m ^  
ilth  lechftfauet te hatr sudlng.
Whtti ihelkaUes hsv* threat- 
tsid to lura male leen-agtre 
Into a generatton te sheepdte*. 
bsrters and cuihwoers alika 
kiva combined televUon, tte 
(fanlcs aSi evtei h lt^ y  bo«As 
to bring lustre aod beauty to 
the Iwags.
NAME BTTMS ^ ^
Perry Como, an ex-barber, hss 
I hstr sDle named for him. So 
does Prince Valiant te tte fun- 
ales. So (toes Julius Caesar. 
Thre's tte John-John, named 
ind patterned after John F. 
Kennedy Jr. and tte  Princet^ 
(a aew cut g«»e to se ^l, the 
Data IftwtWent (a dignified 
compromise Isetsreen rampant 
foliation and a brush cut), the 
Clubman (touches the ears but 
not extremely Umg), Ute Peter 
Ounn and th e  Man From 
U.N.C.LE., both inspired by 
their televised namesakes.
In San Francisco barbers 
have trimmed a nice line with 
Ihe ConverUble. which is shaggy 
enough for the electric guitar 
crowd but Just slwrt enough lo 
•Jlow tte  wearer Into school.
Most of these are spectilttilS 
of ihe beardless set and have 
many U.S. barbers tearing their
te we itea teaid at
f w s  iarto(»os«g %»a 
ieiwiiaw-fa wiii mm
leaders ahwt Rtede- 
sia<-'eMl to parfa-wtef*. tow 
tefat Cfafada's te Witt
at toe NATD aatausieflte 
«m«nril iteftfag,
Far btoib la lffto lto i 
what Paul said was faa 
ikcr te saytog iL and hia__ 
tfaa to hw audience. T te rt 
w fto  pfahape 48 touraattits aad 
h a i as RMUto te Paul's aidie 
nuMi fililag toe aquar* paaeitod 
m m . Ib m  were two falevl- 
iiM i cameras and TV eooktrs, 
or liM iii. vitefntft' loasttok aa 
•tteutted but pabrol and 
cAiag Paul. II# was menaced 
ihrmitotoui mmt te toe confer* 
toe* by two tUll camera art- 
lit*  who. holdtog fUshfttoi at 
Ite  ready te fioat of hU eyes, 
snapped him firoim every eon- 
ceivstte angle *»c*ttf feet-Grel 
-and iMrideotaUy blodwd tte  
audksKe's vkw. One TV oper­
ator shutffaed around on tte 
wall.to-wall broadloom ia a re­
markable pair of stev-thoes, 
made of seaUkin.
pfitoffa , ...................
rsf^m g to toe 
•-tfail renundi « *. Tve . 
a bos te c i ^  ter im - Aad 
te «*lfaned to m  tm M
wtewa oAesmmtT p M B f  B te a w ato ' m m m m  w i i- r - n - r i in - w n .  -  -
preMntod h »  tfa* *»* "te a 
brand I do ate ws«fa!'*wtojry 
^  bom Sumatra-aite ‘T 
tooA^t you vmM  fcteet toea 
fa tbswe nasty rifasp cigart ymt 
atoay*- tm ekt." toa
fad fawn tfa fte  
toa m I  bfa’to wa* atowtewA
UTTER TO HllTOR
^  tev# read wtfh barnt̂ wd 
an a#« to ©asjiKtf 
fawt*, la wiwb a 
faamtof advtoi* m  m m *  ite t
toe doijbtotf fatow te' 'te%to« a 
vofld War hteroaa 
laito ptoted »  •  keaJ pa*fa 
Aa an a»-e#ff**te. te to* away 
wte larw d *i» ytefa, and • • *  
wwMded Ml actoto. I rijp w w ^  
Httefai to* aatowfaten toa! to« 
h  dtoirabk, nad hope »•«# 
•Mire wttt do tot same.
Thto M#y remiader te nkiii** 
•bihty to alaughtef man, t* ate 
•eadtd today wtth ite  wtela 
toe briiih,te m m  mm 
ride from *» «  h te t and Iteb
to.
A city park *• for rolaxstion, 
pass, treei and children p4sy» 
If faiy monument must te  
crvctad. k t tt be rn rn ^ m  ot 
beauty and not som# heap te 
discarded trcxa.
In tte next wfald war a sol­
dier wiU not likely be catted 
upon to do mto* than tte wom­
en aad children te tte  cfatunua-




By THE CANADIAN PRESI
Ifac. 28. IN I . . .
English - speaking Ameri­
can settlers In Texas d(^ 
dared their Independence 
1» year* ago today—In 1835 
defying th* Spanish govern­
ment of Mexico, traaitional 
rulers of the land. An army 
under Santa Anna set out to 
overthrow the Americans. 
After inflicting two Moody 
deftkti te  the tetiiumberad 
settlers, at the Alamo and
to t>e reckoned from Jan. 1 
instead of Sept. 1.
IM I-A  British force beat 
the dervishes at the battle 
of Suakln, in th* Sudan.
First Werld War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1915 — British catualUes ia 
the retreat to Salonika were 
announced as 1,278 killed 
and wounded: General Jof- 
fre d e c o r a t e d  Viscount 
French, first BriUsh field 
commander.
Second World War
the Mauacre of Goliad, the Twenty-five years ago to-Mtowitotototo UftoPto gfaMkrlttttiuAlV tCUA_f lajAv-t-wwt aasikto
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hyperthyroidism 
Can Be Cut Out
BAWtollilftog lervw
ctowna lacklng4 Board of Trad* in 
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To live a 'long,time would be for 
,more derflrable one didn’t age In the 
proccsn,
* * it  ilW iBf'ill ptwslblc-w^ 
»PAcm»C!i;nte,telng advanced ut to why 
.. Ycrfnln people ignore \cu8toni9 nnd
News dispatches eredlled to it or tte 
Asspelaied Press or lleuiora in ihw 
n ^ f  and alto the local news publtxhid« 
thctreln. All tlghte of republiqatton of 
aiMCial dtipatches hriein ara also re- 
•ervato
The typical baby sitter enjoys a 
considerable fringe ’ benefit when the 
refrlgernior Is well-stocked.
Old Sorehead just dropped in and 
growled, "The main trouble with tho 
world is that there arc more than half 
as mnnv niorons in it as there are 
Jjcople.’
"The moon is Ihe dnughler of Ihe 
Ciirih, «i\d it look in  mvilicr ycari 
10 give birth to il,"  says on astronomer. 
This probably set an all-lime record 
(or lime spent inylalxir,
By D i. JOSEPH 0 . MOLNEl
Dear Dr, Molner:
What Is Grave's disease? Has 
a cure teen found for it?—R.F.
Dear Doctor: About five years 
ago I had an oi>eration for an 
overactivc thyroid, a part of (he
Sland was removed. Now I am 
avlng tho sanic trouble. Is It 
possible for the thyroid to act 
up aagin?—MRS. R.B.
Grave's disease Is a severe 
form of hyperthyroidism (over- 
active thyroid). It features such 
symptoms aa rapid heart teat, 
ncrvoiiHness, prominence of the 
eyeballs.
Yes, indeed, there is effective 
treatment. Tha method dependa 
on age and other factors. In 
some instances antlthyrold 
drugs alow down the gland's ac­
tivity U) a suitable rate. In other 
cases radioactive Iodine does 
♦ to r Job: In itlil b th lri, itirgleal 
removal of part of the gland is 
preferable.
It Is possible In some cases 
irtlteof»'toe^
„ ........  fcome over-
active, although this Is not by 
any means the usual ex|)crl- 
ence, When this occurs, further 
surgery or one of the other 
methods Is In order.
Dear Dr, Molner: Two of my 
children are In the hospital with 
histoplaNmosIs, 1'hey boUi had 
pneiunonla.
Our doctor called a lung s 
•elallit«beeiuse-oiMw»l-the«-ohlli 
drcn was slow In ros|)oiidlng to 
treatment,
. I don't believe In changing 
horses In the middle of the 
sireani but I ( sn't get my fam­
ily off my back, They seem to
think I should change doctors 
and take the children to another 
hospital.
Our doctor told ua this Is a 
fungus Infection and hard to get 
rid of, and he doesn't want to 
release the children from the 
hospital until they are out of 
dangcr,-MR8. I.N.
Your doctor Is obviously "on 
the ball." Histoplasmosis ts a 
fungus which invades the lungs. 
There Is, as yet, very mtle dl- 
roct treatment for It. The Im­
portant thing Is to give the pa­
tient rest and be alert for any 
complications, so as to stop 
, them before they become sorl- 
qus.
Years ago histoplasmosis waa 
considered a rare but deadly 
disease, because only the severe 
cases were racognlMd m  being 
that.
Today we know li is not rare,
tosa#MH ••«••#> w——
a Boston barber. "They see a 
g uy  wtth long hair and decide . 
to wait another week for ■ haUr
cut."
"Let's face It." said a Loa An­
geles barter, "I'm  a barber. I 
get paid to cut hair. I don't have 
to like what I ’m cutting, but aa 
long as they pay, there’s no 
problem. But I do get the urge 
every time some young, nlce- 
looHlng kid with a mop sits down 
In my chair to shave him teld. 
Just once."
Says Jay Sebring, a Itos An­
geles hair stylist to whom such 
as Frank Sinatra and Elvia 
Presley entrust their locks: " I  
don’t see any end to the long­
hair trend. After all. It’s very 
ipular with the teen-agers and 
per cent of our population 
will te  teenagers by 1970."
PRICES VARY
Price Isn't the reason, even 
though haircuts are up to us 
much as 82.© (no tip) In Cleve­
land and Chicago. (If you hap­
pen to te  in the nelgnterhood 
of Vldalla, Ga, .drop in. Hair­
cuts are 11.) .
It seems ihe longer toe hair, 
the longer the treatment.
"Men are more consoloua, 
more vain about their hair than 
they ever have teen," said
Jacinto. With Sam Houston 
as president, Texas main­
tained its Independence 10 
years before Joining the 
Unitto States,
IW8-Peter the Great or­
dered the Russian New Year
BriUsh naval and RAF air­
craft attacked Tripoli and 
Bardia; laiflwaffe u n i t s  
dropped bombs by mistake 
on uun Laoghnire, near 
Dublin in Ihe (neutral) Irish 
Republic,
SS'
Johnny Russo, owner of the Ea-
?ulre Balon for men in suburten laltlmor*.“ They are finding 
out their hair can te styled-ll 
they have any to start with." 






In 1808 Simon Fraser made the trip down the river that now 
bears his name. It waa one of the most dangerous Journeys ever 
undertaken by man, but Fraser did not get all the way to the 
Pacific ocean. He got to what Is now the village of Musaueam, 
from where he could see the Mountains of Vancouver Island, 
but the Indians there were so hostile that he dared not try to 
go farther, . ..
In 1824 George Simpson, who was governor of toe northern 
department of the Hudson's Bay Company, was asked to Inspect 
the Columbia division,, He mad* the trip from Hudste's Bay to 
Fort George on the Columbia River in M days. © daya faster 
toan It had ever been done. Among the men who accompanied 
him was Jamea McMillan an experiencto factor of the company.
It was important to explore the actual mouth of the Fraser 
because ihe Hudson's Bay Company wanted to esUbUsh •  base 
there to trade with China. It never knew when the Americana 
might force It to give op. Fort Getege. ' ’
r , kru..Twi'u5 r r s  .•s /ra .'ta rL4M , ' t.»». skM aftMnAil ASiefasaawaa lllesa Insw
..Are severe cases 
"pneumonia," because pnou 
monia isn't one disease, 11 is 
several diseases, varying accord, 
Ing to the kind of uacterla, 
virus, fungus or other organis)n 
which is the cause. So hlstoplas, 
mosls is a fungus type,
' When you have a doctor wlili 
the know-lmw lo recognize this 
(iiseasei and has had a special,
iwTng wisely careful lo keep th« 
children hospltaiized until the) 
are cured: Pdmost certainly b« 
thankful. Politely, Ignore thi 
relatives who. want you to 
change doctor or hospital.
by appointment only. The wait­
ing room has sofas, a coffee 
table and paintings on the wall. 
The treatment Includes vibrat­
ors. a heating cap and dryera 
and takes 1% hours.
BIBLE BRIEF
ed unto God, a workman thal 
needetti net to te ashamed, 
rightly divldlag the werd m
trn lh ."--! Timothy 1)15.
Most peonie had rather be 
entertained Rian educated.
imping for a night on Annacls Island, where they 
carved the Inltlars H.B.C. Into •  laroe tree, they reached the 
mouth of the Fraser te Dec. 2(). 'They ^ero ^  
men to do so. Captain George Vancouver had missed It. BImon 
Fraser had not reached it. Vancouver Internationil Airport l i  
now there,
OTHER EVENT8 ON DKCimBER Mi . i
1818 Champlain arrived Huron village after unsucccssfitf JJI 
attack on Iroquois, , , ■ „  ^
17W Fortnightly mall service between Canada
‘A
1864 Volunteers called for service against Fenians.
J883, First CifitUiyer biWie t^ncd  pw^^
1919 C.N.R. organized by order-ln-councll.
, Wartime rosirlctlons lifted on liquor and horse racln|,
1929 DipiomaUq relationa resumed with Russia.
\
S e s ^  Of Mitdiell Movement 
Precedes Christmas Festivity
•ad Bafvf ftiMiitoi i * bme.JU * 
te  lad fintown; 'tera. J 
TleeBSBB mmI Ai m
GBEDf «BenOli;  ̂_  
M i^ F in L  W illntf !» « •• Md 
Jtek O rtm teif: M M I4  MIm  
:aHl fin~Ttti|lroT~’ kim  tUm  tmd Iwlwtwt ftert. IPirt^
Thit pnHMted nf flto KadoanNi 
ipttteW CMtitet. EMtge CMfa 
Ougr IM®te«ted. •ted(BB(me«i  Ifr t .
C. H- ClHfc « f  ik  .leteL |ie«
BteMiricA: M n- GL JonmiBa.
Mre. 8 . Vert aad M n. M.
Btetertl «f Krtowte; M n. V .
Steifarta, A. ymi Mr-
m3 F> Rvms ot SuBMnw-'
‘'Mn.' L" Bwaiasit' ^   ^
i liiu-'tefate- to to# Wetosntey < ^  Jte*
•̂#««swf' •**»«*• pneteiBf tei.:Mrt f"^ap
prtiy *1 tte' Capri: R,‘V —fte * . Itewn ted #«ni 
MrtarteteL. " 1®*^?*=
Twftejr-ltee* tahln «f Mto 1“ ^  **d G, H. 
ctea KMweaaeat w«»« |iay«d fa!®®** •■4 J**a»
t « ©  s iecte tts . pr.»ar fa  t t e  f e f a w t - jR t e
l e f c u b s -  I  t W  a * r t  • M r t t e  w t o  t e  h r t d
"  * i'rt Ite  CApri Motor Hrtrt on
W«tewAtjf> Peseiatesr © , m4
Vito
wm oENi i» ii iN b  w vm A  m s m
■MM*. Ml m m  FAIBP IVtetotote* toteV Vriteter ” -r
White Houm  To lo »  
Famous
VABHDKIfQil f AF» «• H il 
VMhi B n it i*  to toitot tot 
fteachi #II» Ib  B te i^Y rtte i
;linid te  M n. J«te t \  Kewfate 
to tM I te«r tte p«to
VateM  ̂to tftePtoMI •*  tot liw  
I  "ite RKMMt nKtote." .tiiit 
Mia  IM niteh  C te rp t^  pnte 
to Mr*.' te te te  1-
imlii Xmtm Ite  4 m  tte eoftAfaf 
tor tte atoit toaam ai a t e l  
to# .prtteteM ate vm
tcstato vtostwf *•
c!utof k%fs> awi awip
B ^ S E C n itN :
: N..§—t ir a  i/Act ise tet»*©» m taten  aj« »sk«ri ttet
"AMwe M£<^'mcat «»i t te *  vxi te aa sesitel tois
pefYe. aad W. Marua aa4 £
' : tfeird, Marie Mac-
K w w  aod Yiad.un>jr .Msd-rieê -; 
fo.irUi, EY«4)-tt R>*a osd Harry 
Rsites-
Pltoawto of Mrs. Patoci CMWil,«Bto« 18 to nm t toe 
tetette Iteir ertlte wsitciil vvAimf ••towtnary «f Mr. •ad"
•rouad Ite cosy tor* set m tte j Mrs. A. M. Cm, StsicJkwea Av«-
t e t e  fu e is a c e  ? te  l « « i - i » « * -  AM frieonto a ite  » e 4te*l»sr> » » -# » » . u f e  has t e c «
•tera msmg tumx «  Saturday!®! Mr. •te  Mr*. Ca* •)« cwds- 
_ ■; a'tea $fc« eruenaiaed f alj* » « tte  fa »tt*te.
w ti 't te mum is;i^ cureii.i '
   add ter te ite te  tes tees:, Mrs. Marfaret EwMair kft ,
ftote# I© ftoy_C!QBitr*ct, te r *  «  K.efa*»a' today for tte Gaas* *'tere s-te
s;&C'e eariv' fau, P«i.:riag cefle*" a
' "' ' R-
dupteat* tertge.. sia*l>' w  la 
paksB-are asAed fa coctt^t Mrs. 
tL U- BOW'OftUL
Los Angeles Dog Psychologist 
Shapes Their Will To
W'ere Mrs. Rex teptc® aErd Mrs. 
E-. M. Jedet ate I’asstotg tte de- 
tefaea r#fre'skas*«ts fa t to •  
fterta vas kttk Miss Jaa* 
0,trciL A teautofuly toeeeratte 
p«ea Cltftotinas Ire* ate at* 
tratcriY* am atte^rta «f pm* 
ecMOf (urt »tfay-tetof«d drtot- 
Bia* fails f  ««ief«d teto torqtoi
»jlto tte fa.ai.dy fy»r veais, fa »>  
eraie tte faatuy qwr-
ters kitetefi for iterr o-a a 6e*df.
Tte fis'ies s*>'s Vercic* ta- 
tois resifttat.«» tote a©ta» 
te jfteite. toy Mr. ate .Mrs te U'stb tte fted t̂'fefer.
B. i'cram oJ Vaa«,uter ate f * '* *  Presaka.t J'OfeasA» ate
Ry fa Haaau f««r tte l»i.vday sea- 
sea.
Tfa tortoy mwmt ot tot 4r«.v' 
tor to# VeacB's ito^pifal AuxM-: 
iary CfateKiui toasqwe wa* 
Mrs. Aiaa Mtorfato... •  aotafar 
of tot KrtowM Mofatfat ctofa
ids fa.aidv.
im  A m m jm  <ap* •*■ a #•» 'Or- Masr faitoirfaiM  to*i r r . . r r : r , : T i r ^  j z r  im * *1*8. 'Tfa Ar*» wm n te *
tam4 ^  ttifa ip . ttota tfagn totir m tot sartr *  • •  Aitowwr riwrt rt I  ps*..jfiert rt DtAs Wame Ves*. tewdtomod i^ p a **. | a»*iap«fa •*»«»• w «»* fm m  atxmnmm, aM  to*
.fart tofatrtM 's fbm tototen." .irtd Df-| f^«i%to*n •rriY o ilA w a lrt'f •»«« » •  to toofa
Ettssfai w «iteto4 iM iirt, M ,' ‘i  *m  m fa  ♦1fani*'-ea bom mamm, Prt*^ K«*t
f fw  rttitod  to I r t i alfaf tfa  'SWtefa Afa to mto* to m  Cteefa' «• feesafa' fa'fto* ♦» aa te
'ert, M »i •  totota»to;te«»«»rtrt'' t«pr«d ifa CteisfaRa* « f̂a fau*fa wttet* «a ^
i8 £  URAVES HOSrtf U .
WA&UlROtaN ikF>~Smmt 
igoodb' ate rc|ierti*g fa farli 
ttot. forswr presafaD-l CfaeoB 
hoacf vatote cail At W ten  
Itote A fttf )toipt.tal faltefay. 
Mt (Mppmrte fa fav* tmaimtei 
fiily fivHt la* fatel aitofa iiiWB 
8 la
lilift Hitfifl R '8Mpi 
ImmtamX, pm  am. 
rarti at tot Pma a tm  « te . 
ibra tankWmamaltbdbm, 
ttm  ¥wto. ■* <fa te trt to*
at tdmm  to n * item  r t  
wsSqm nnd_      IW
to .Adstfte*«
••tW* fator*BB*apaBa* -ratoroa
M m  Brttor.' © . wM hfatoAtot
fa JCe* fa rk  Cdy ate sail I®'*' 
Ifaiflatei fa fa at few* teti) 
far lamUy m Cantfa*d|t »  
tm * for CItftemtiu
rito ite  •  ffa to  to faf^ 
dm i and waekM i 
tawae.B Yfer-**
Yfor faitte as If touteer- 
jStrwA. "iteell” said Mrs* £«-; 
!{lrta*.. Year tirttte  ©bteiestiy  ̂
!fa far side ate tfa j w'tete m.'- 
' Ygce fas ifaver bee* to dof-: 
!tratotoi sefaol But Ufa 3@i 
'el,:te 'caarae.s. Ygm̂  has had 
m'y\fatfai»py. H'e wa..- a .paikat 
1st' fir. itore M.iile'r, W'te ae* 
f.ef'ite» kjriHself »j fe» Akgeies* 
palf fa f psyete’iî 'ist.
. wito to* i?a.ft*A$, 
i £. p., Cairwifafi.
Ik . ateA daam, 'tot aart. Bartea 
Stoglefaa citokte I*  Ate Yfar, 
d©*.i tfa triek. f fa  cfato ri 
mad* ot •  Sptrtol faoti*- f*m -| Mr. ate Mr*. T. C. Ifelaute- 
pfaroiis aifay. liaaf'tof ®» is. is | *  »sii faive a* tfasr Cfe.ri-.!iK»s
« tfa) trm&f fa t  .
BIMnrOMAlii 8HOJ* our
Bostoa. Mass . is tfa most ex-
s:*-®siv* ciijf to Norto AroerM'a 
 ̂to whiok to rv« » ear, vtto aa- 
•vfragtog |8.'..l8 fteiia a
I Riito-
fueri. Mr*. McLa.uteto*# fa'*- 
tfar Jofa W. lfam.;Hc«, wtw wsil 
arrive tkis week from tfa Bj i- 
tisA Efflfassy to WaiMoglc®. 
DC.
Mr*. H, !#.. M.cKearre w.il kdd 
a ‘CfaaiNt'te-G® fatty* as far
lio«'e# fiwii CBC to .spete toe 
Cfa'Mtmas ia r»««  um  £» for­
ests.. Mr. ate Mrs. Rcfart 
Kaex it 'tfair hm BdJ KfaS'
Tfa S*lry»e»'* Dsvistoa of toe 
Kekiwea Realt®i> fate toeir aa- 
.B'Ual duristeat parD' at tfa 
Kewwaa Asjuatic oa frktoy 
'evf«tof, wfaa a tr«ely daftre 
f‘i#L>«e«i a Itetrt au|V'









rioocA ’is  i m  
fia fa  imz.m  
fa' to.»»»o fak ieri
^ould Compiainl
Ham Am Im itr t :  I  fa n  
fam  •  ite m  alBear la f aam 18 
faart. t fa  pp^an I  •«» md* 
|» i rtwut to am I‘n  fatf to fa*] 
witli •ttey ytar wfa» I*n  pwOad 
Ototrtinaa faty I am mmm 
mbmi ifa  Christoiat a n  tatelR 
OlAC toa i^t totita caUa fn »  
ttejdilnrf to #* out afa aal.tia 
family Bghto «a CfatotmM m  
Qiai) OB wt? rtfaf Bitel to tfa 
year, Ifalteto* Hatr Yaaf t.
You wato toto a fauia •«■#& 
la ite y  dteoraite. ifa traa t* 
«fto«B toNSuUfttlly wrappBl 
•ra tiBfar ifa traa. ate tfa  
fa te  ate «ifa an  » fa » ^  
thtofs at afah otfaa- t fa  »fa  
•ra cKMCfad to tfa mrtm* 
•carte out of Ifato wtta-
Dr. Knox Chapter 
lODEHold 
Dinner Meeting
r«l}o«tof ft aocial faur 
ftl Ifa  fam * of Mra. A. f  
fattyfiaca, Bhtotoni tofd, tfa 
fBtenfara of tfa Ito, W. t,U »m  
lOiftPtar lOOE faM tfato Chrnv 
mat dtontf at tfa  Matador Ibb.
A short fastoeti twwB pn- 
ildte over by tfa Reieoi. Mrs. 
p. G. RutseU. was fottovte bf
|nPi niii iww>d pipPBirw in i vimi
aoBatoaa Mm fa  to tame*WtUPff̂  W4W%iWt0tt9tf%FiiitiT  slEJiC eA#
Daar Raoawte: Sava your 
hraatii to coot .your aouf. Lady.
You uteiY afaBia your hus-||. n au * * • i«**w»w v? 
fate's mtod. lli*U lust show ym uî  ttoitoc of Chrtstma* rarte  
tnota charts. ate Mrs. M. J. Da Pfyffar teow-
Tfa orite* of maa fas faao aite baauWul cotorte tlides tshn 
favortia arfumtBt for aias ateldurtoi her r^mot tr'P *® G w t 
Ifa scmtifk fiadtoft ar# all on Britain anu Contmrotai E « r^ . 
Ills  skta. CtiBslfariBi what man 
has faoa to htmsaU fa s t lati 
19 yaars I  thtito tfa mixikayf 
hava a rtghl to comfdsto.
Daar Am Laadars; Our 11- 
yaarted am acrtomtsRy laft 
hto hkytla to tfa drtvaway 
srMcb sea shara teth tfa oalih- 
tors. Our ftragts ara sida by
818V4A8 maaam '
Tfa naxt meattoi of tfa  chap- 
ter will to faW OB Jaauary I I .  
I8M
About 80 par caBl Jd tfa tton, v/«. s.wrii([' 
you ara ahia to fatch ttitofa to] iM* ta tfa back 
ate Bobdy ts airastte. But m  -jfa «omaii oart door Is th# 
tioUday hsa baao ipoilte m  lottsciaft driver, ss wet!
•varyooa. . .  ̂ as tfa meanest parson allv#. I
I srish paraau could l**ra to |fa  r«n mrar tfa kid's
coBtrol tfatr drtnktof. tfatr||^)|« jy ji |q teach him a las- 
tmnpars and thalr taBstoes so *0 0 .
that tfalr fhUdrta might ram-1 Ri|^t efi*r sfa did It sfa had
ambar Chrtstmas as •  n?’*^ lifa  gte *® tfrat places of
tUna tostate of a Mghtmara hUi« over to our housa ate yell
whaa tfa pteca had to cwna to „p a itorm that our kid atovoit
braak up a fight totarasm M ^  I gave har a haart attack. She
•te  Dad. Thank you-^rrTC ’ said. *T thought for a mtouia
KR CHRISTM AS^yra .. -- had hit tfa toy ate T almost
Drar Offlcar: AU of us * / • ] *  died fa  tha wheal." 'Tban she
your debt tor an akx|uant lab fan a  io btear about liraspcm
tor. Peaca to tfa home ste giMe kids ate tarrtbla parents.
gotesriU toward on# aBotfar husband says she should
should to an Integral fa it *f fay our boy s new Wke. What
family Uft. not only during the Uoe, 1.^  *ay?-BURNED
holiday season, but evary dayUp u en tY
of tfa year. Dear Burned: I'm no lawyer
«  f A Mil I  tM  tte  you what I say
I f x ^ n  V J llr te  M  •*Y y®'”' •“ * tfo***'! deserve 1
! lL « V ^ r !^ « a ^ s te  “"0*
to «* «*!• '*P ^  *‘1*
house that I  hoped was deed, fa” "”  ”
About five years ago my hu^l mp»f-n wineMi Btn.m
hate ate I really scent ‘route DEATH HEEra RULia
S te '1̂  about this ate now HASLEMCRE. England (CP) 
ha's at It again. m  was toe drtvar'a fault when
My husband “T Death held up the 8 :«  com-
-'-“SKSkiX : ! ;  .K U uW  M il, to l«don Bob 
monkey. He has ahosm ma Death was the driver, ate he 
chads and pictures ot skulls refused to budge when he found 
which descrlto the evolut^a^ whistle waa out of order
5S iS % * to. Sfrrt m «  .n d h s T^ e  of the monkey* look like forbid moving •  whlsUe - less 
tb ^  t r t  pretty eloie relatives, train, It took haU an hour 
I  am a rellglou* p e r^ , how-j tostall a new one.
•var, Ann. and my early teach­
ings make It Impossible for me 
to accept this Darwin stuff. I 
would appieclate It U you would
WAI C N l omClAJL
BROCKVILUS. Dot, (CP) 
Duncan C. Grant. 88. a f o r ^  
vlce*prasld«it of the Canadian 
NstkmaJ Railways, died to bco- 
pltal her# Saturday, Ur. C ra t 
was sssoclsite with the Bank 
of Toronto before Jototoi J®* 
CNR where fa eventually be­
came vice-president In charge 
of flnsnce. He moved to Brock- 
vlUe from Montreal following 
his reUrement »  year* ago.





1283 Bernard A vt. 
Special care for 
convalescent ate 
elderly people. 
Marguerite While, 1-N. 
Phone 76^4636
P





factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dia- 




Dial 2-3025 Res. 2-<n8
OSen iSewa We »«Im
ewW M Vfa tom a* )to.
•rwiilCliMMlfia. tSI4 
iat«n(S OCT. ISIS 
•iH# an ngtitiit^e
—• ~ —  a  ^  »a  m8*M't|8Vl WWYtpwWI vy IriW
•dieill (nS«ptnd«nl 
•eum. fn»ttai«At M - 
eeie a eaaiMbuaiios af 
euatond.
19  H 64J 9 6 3
A oeNaBAu MOTona vacub Viva Sedan
O'KEEFE  A PPO IN TM EN TS
PAPER
LATE?
p m w  Y o w
ownai im
U yew CenrMr ha* del 
been delivered 
by 1*88 P.M.
flervlnj the 4 Seaeone*
4 SEASONS' CABS
This special delivery ta 
•vallable nightly be> 
tween 7:00 ate It©
762-2105
Pbr Imsaedlale lenrlgt
J.-W .W IUOH H.-R.DEEK8.
, Mr. C. 0! Dalton, PresldenL O'Keefe Old Vienna Brewing 
Company (B,C.) Ltd.. announcea the appointment of Mr, John 
Vf, Wilson •» Vice-PresKlent and Ocntral Manager, Mr, Wilson 
sssumea overall reiponslbliil/ for tlie niarKetmg of O'Keefe 
producta In British Columbia. He brings to his new responiibili- 
ties esteniive enperienceln the marketing of consumer products. 
Immediately prior to hit appointment, ha was Assistant to the 
VicefYesident. Marketing, Canadian Breweries Limited, Mr. 
Harley R, Deeks has relinquistied the marketing responsibility 
In order to accept the new position of Director ot Operations 
•Wt ■ "TiWfqrftompittrpi8Ms*ffi*Vititwirs8iTCdmw 
ton. Saskatoon and Winnipeg. Mr. Deeks will also continue aa 
M in ifif of ihf O'Kiffo pliiit on tho Loiigiieed j1i|hwoy 
In Vancouver.
T
In just two short yearsy the Vauxhall Viva 
has gained immense popularity with 
thousands of Canadians. Maybe 1966 is the 
year you’ii join them. Here’s why:
VAUXHALLViva la a parformar. A fifty horaapowar angina, and a fully-synohronliad four- apaad trangmlision oouplad with a high 
powar-to-weight ratio giva Viva oarafuliy 
balanoad parformanoa. And with ita ax- 
cluiiva RollwControl iuapansion ayitamr 
Viva ataya fiat and wail-bahavad on avan 
tha twiatiaat bywaya. Obvioualy, Viva'a 
a oar that wiil taka tha duiinaaa out of 
" a v iify i i^ r l^ n o .  " '
Viva la praotloal, too. Ita purchaaa 
prica ia vary, very low. And Viva daiivara 
a gurprialng number of mllaa to tha gallon. 
Intorior roominaaa ia excaptionai. in fact.
thara’a mora haad and lagroom In tha 
front of a Viva than in a lot of luxury 
aadana. Thara'a a lot of trunk apaca, too. 
10.76 cublo faat. In faot And Viva'a haatar 
i i  aapaoially daaignad to kbap you warm 
in tha Goldaat Canadian . .
Viva la mada by Qanarai Motora. That 
maana it'a mada wall. Vary wall. Tha 1906 
V^ya won two Gold M
don't taka anybody'* word for it. Vialt your 
Vauxhall daalar today and taat-driva tht 
littia Viva. You may want to giva it a gold 
madai for porsonality.
Ask about the handso(mel966Vauxhall Victor IQl, too!
See your local VouxhoII-Pontiac dealer
K R O  M  <“6  S N  K H  A  L'* M O 'l-O R  I
KEI.O IIW A
•iMn«Mwi minimum rWiS siIm •( a VWi twfa wHh N«i« irtd
etfraiiirn
*1,865.00 I




1610 raadoiy Street, Kefowai, B.C '
Be sure fn pee "The ruglllvc" Mondnys at 8 p.m., "Th* Bed Bkelton Hour" TTudPdays at I  p,m„ and "Telescppe" Thurteays at Bi© p.m., on Channel I
Honheil,ClHca!pSfllfi(M
ForTopSpotlnNilionaiUague
   _______  ifiB i to
I t f i .  i f  f f M
•oravi m  0»m  tfa.
T li* C4k!
".inWii iM- M i t l e i a l  
I f  f  JT MT m»mm SuBdss v  i§  Mr 
t iff iiiB t ta to* MicMMl m  
If' •  MMadart* l«r*te.
!f*v  Y w t ammaBg fa ii* t ii 
Uemmam M . «n te i aa Uqp***' 
wm m  m m t.
i« Sm af* (Abt* gsMw*. ^  
m i*  afaKto ii*w**-«i(ito*4 
tm t B«tf Wwt* b* ani' T%»aa» 
itasii* L«il» tomwte 9mm  
9n'Jm XL 
Of Satoteajr.. M artnrt a ^  
9mtm PL DtWM fafawte ^  
mm  M  ate tmmm m Sm d  
femJar’*  auto* m atm jm rn  
i«  a a d f iltor *«4 C*to*ft 
: YdfUf »**«a«4 t te
HKT WBOB OW Mgr WICB cm ig g
Canadians Blast
, VAMCOmS lCP»^Tla ^  
M f t i in i i  IM P *f ftoPSBW. Illlllm  ir k : .  iA  l» ia ito fa ^  Matiaarii PtoWte I*
Iwir uaMMwmal foal* 
f iir t  parlte «Ml iaitrt»M i<t fito  
' 'ii'to *7^ ’im te % fa r« to F  
IM  vte iify l i  a a ^ MMbitek
B fc'G fif
I f  tm  cAKAPiwi fm m
Dm BtorlliMni. C m ^  Im  
Imsle**' ate
ar* «oi ratte Qte* fate eaouito 
fw  to* Katim rt »s<rW Dm fw.
te t to* tr»  tornm m  te fw * 
Qwfac Atm  to# mdy w«*k*te 
tm m  to to* Aaawiea*
L*tfu*-
PlaciiiMr*,. a te  tea mvm' 
bcca pvaa »■ NHL tewaat. ate 
Lateaate* ate Gtteirea, ate 
tern fte fte  at vvnma Mm* 
vai»„ accrte t»® aaetete gaato
sad a» to* Ac** to i^ tte  H*r- 
ate !to *f fi**m  M  teSwrday ate 
toraa latem ftote/iaateite fteYtewic* Rtea Ito
iSniim.
t e • • • tototoi tonte mm
Pte' Ecl«r«e Frate ydvari 4eaM
* “ L  * *  «ato«*# to piaaiti**  alter
pa to  ga te* te ma*.aa<_%to, ^  toaa*~S2 la aack tm®.,
Bm8F gdMMMlMil piMii(FMte §, l4iiTii8,̂ StitiwyNL
* r !» \te fto « *  I te l tip ffito te 'S g f y
y  y  Ite  Hia* rato Itete uro ite** ______
^ * 3  S S l* f  to ** ite to  toaw  to#: s,, fatesrtaf. a te* fto te i|to
^  team »  mm$ aa a te r-; t o m  tote <te B a te ^ *  Cl#-
*W tRM •: I 'mia *1 to jfc to,Msi jhftojhdkAft
Ummt mm « . 0 .1 ta _ a . .  » . «
tortP*. .  .  . .  :C«te» iaiwrai '« •*•• jS *
I  rtte te  to* ^  ,p f @f N#a Y«r* ate tote 
•to |4*.to*i' _lte tef tasiim tm trniy, im*., is»s-* ^-tea.Y.
'Pfvtoate ftanto*
S E te ' 
f«»ca r*
Rjcaate ate M a  £*»«»«». «  ai*4  '!
U rn  Y«»% teato ite w i
Caaatomt' f ite f- i ^|g,|i4i«ia .Sqmr* Claitea »«w a Cte-; 
atotorte «S. ^paite Dairm  pm l
; litom  3JM toaa.
- ■ - tod 14 aRw to* Kito
fete pMtodL
Ocleai ito«« ffto lite
H irrisS u sp m M K ^  
Pondars
W U H optobG rnO iR lM citeg
Two Weekend Wclories In A H l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fveateifa raeote m  te ftoaadtoa Itote OteaM  ateJaahaJte
I .    .............  ' ■ ■ I toutete eat toa
. . .  — i  r  fte aaa. wte dH at tite  teto
tSto .tototeSl 1& i**KS •TPMtê M tetoday _
OaiF BtoeW'Sad toite Ctelto 
lad Caaada tetoi tea paali
to b ii lY i i  toato. #  il
Hm  CMiiliMla ClMtlfamfrnr
Mii§ tfiihii
Itea ---------
laa p d li la* F W ite  te te
WBfflSML Oat <Cl*k-«a% 
Barrtn.' '««« te te  S aS m ^W  
t e l  « «§• *4 to* te*'
tod ^
•atototo aeMte
_  lA iyte la tea aarti
teto fa tn to iit. itow te te tm  m  
m  tototef p iM  wtete 
Jateto Mciate M f* te 
te to*
• •  to te
S£SI® i!fc i«  m
by Ba*, 
t e w c m t e
StoTiteMate. 8 teJte Oite
ite i la AMtea to toM-
w A u a m m  te n  «
lJ9Qto®8 . _




t»cm.al HociLtir f t_ -
tentey a#' a #  nak* a te#te»a
ea te$ badtef lrt« r* 
Cktirist8BM»
Harri* was *WHP*d*d after' 
r«ftt$teg iauawdiate asragaB^ 
te Deteail tor*a toaau at iftfa r 
PiSS^Mirfii ia to* A m m ^, 
«r i lWBf teto i i  to* € te
Irai fYeterilteU 
" r »  fo ia i te 'fi« iii toteteL 
mm bm* aito 0a
Maffte $»A ‘Ite a  r«
V , '  . .   „  -  . t e
Idfmptei,,
Tte flasfa mUm v te  f im
at toa tto*swi8 y af to ttW iS a 
tentea, rnmad tw 
gaato te to* f lir t
 , Fanw*4i'
teM*» r) |f  f  H f I  ̂  ■ ia_ liik * -
aea. K a I  a a a a k  B*«a*  te»H 
laUtoa Y tb o ta a c a , lytoa
9 m i to oiw toL to ito i*  « ite  
mm. HwidMMrt l i : «  to f M M  
omaaa m 9t Ito toiaa^ tote 
toi'ljteitortMd 90WA towtotoa 
« J tt ta a * ll 1:ito 
ll:lto  '  ̂ ' >
^ "w m rn m . «  M - to to ^  
0m  to,iT m F lito ii^Y 'i^  
im ilia la a m ) toHt Ito C te * ^  
nrtk. Mitos Ito ©laaiiA ta *- 
„ . i i m  rwMittM mmm  
l:|to totectoaate  toto. • ’« .
Caaa T:lto Ytoaitaaa I* : i4  
Krtaaaaa Itoto 
ito ii aa ia a ilv i’ _
fte te irt t u  U-48
Cteada t f  l ltM to
tort aa lato
Caaaia -•« Qail; Biadnlto.
CYMalirtr.l
ite. B a il.
rznLtSiA -i»w ri—Mj » ,* SrtMBirt. fe n m ^ i 9 ^SSSt* k«« li. nm
pp.|'tea.' lifC tiii. ''Otoaiito Cldeaa.
Itea^toa.
touted toa
B u f « I «'
M , R . * r a « ' * t t r
to* tea* Racteitef
fte rt p# ted -l, C te ii^  8 M 1
^ j j  .‘Si ta » s « 7̂
tn M m  m  to ff*?" #m® * *  w ^hC atoe ite t to ll; to O m d t. m
fa  te* «aateiai*d 1 ^ * 8  i* l» ta«« ItereSi^l^ M f l - . a a  11:11.ytmt. b»t worn protefeiy ..<̂ 1 S!f aip-***
0
NHL Coffnrs To B« bKreised 
A fttr WiM BriwI In Itow YoHt
IfiKL f  f  • i t i t a l  Oariikrf'i
9 f(f y - |
iia  m tmm m aiw i fd u rw  a fa :
to# mmm m ste
iiiatie*, H* » *• trated to D*'i.to#*8 tram pem  « ***
jtfte d  —' to flitead.
Gmdrm ted »«tew ra •*» * | i^ i#  H»ms aed Aato* **«"»« toiate'
fs«l te to  Smtm4*f ttomc *tto pejvcst *— " •  •*“  «««» -pweaio m m




'to* fte fft*  a te tote -prt. »« 
to rt
.lattatef. D*v* 'Kte* .a*! 
Pete «*te amrte tof'te
Imtoier#.. E 'd d I* fitert aod
Ww'itmk M mttgm iMr s i^ f'
'Ttesato •****#*, Wmt 
tte l, te VM Wa
DqtoffliAi aoMad thra* te* 
|f*«  Y«tte 'ted Bate liavla mm.
MMHyMMMl iMi (IGEMMII®̂
fear* tram a ilMMwii. llA M i 
ram.|iaii» te  aranaf tw» tte li 
towda/ ni0a. • •  to* lyata «•»;
to U §»mm.
Q rtte l 8 iiii# te *fii » •• ite  
otter Tteaato.atet*irtt*r «Wi*
» K  j — i guBMK jakaewemtaamafmaatoUBOiT T8Vru9l OvTrvT
Steate'f §miM •* * *  Wt tl ate 
Ilia  laii ssaeae. tt* masagtd 
.i«Jy tiw* amtt ati to fi ttama.
O I U * *  TtemW if*i »t««aUi 
ge«l of tte MNitoa ate M a  Fwr* 
mmm’t  tiita  arnMmtte tor 
Moetrtai'a •  c e r i a g Saturday
Wgat. Borteo** ioo* gml cam#,^ - -- -  , -
from J«aa Bttcyk, Wi lOto »j4 Biatk Ha»kt
tP to tlB  'tm  AOBI
te tiM te fo  ffartoMi to * Acoi 
M a y  teto t*«  totef, m m  
-Cteiiima, Wmm Jte: 
te, 'O tte rt Umxtm tte  W'ty** 
H«to$ a te te  to* ctoert', M  
K*tm , .im  Stettet ate Baito 
Bftfte* w wte fer ste Hte*-
£te# f»>« i«» te  *»» »9»1» 
tor C%r*rt*te Satwdaj a te  'Dm  
lli< ^ rto f
•esate tte  Pisssfeaf^jy^^ BMBram to aa rtgW-fWytt
Baady Ifite r. Bftoa Smito 
ate Yv«i Ite a t tectte to* 
ip ftlfE te i mafter* tetsitotf,
.gmri.* Ptefte few ta te * it*  
toteaiF atoag teto tte n f
MIL STARS
tm  €A3tAmim r t£ »
Ip
ama*. M l 6to»W# ate U m  
Itotee M#e*id w fted
tor
Jerry MetoijY tm ttd  a p tif' 
ter Btrtlato ate A iito Cmm 
atete Ste "SStef. Waitj# 
ted tor ftmiiW'rt)'.
.giatef M,«Gf'*i»r «a«.rteite, 
a law  «f .ipftto to Brtd«*r#‘t  
fame. Iteaf liaiWKf ate Mare 
DrtMir ateed Ite  m rt* . Brti 
Cmirey ate CteB |io# lrtfa  r*- 
IliiMl tm ste itareaiiu
• l i t  aeoiteBatogato
too pato ate v  
teter at D*s»i« Bte Wtott 
tf«.ite CtePagt B toft llaate 1*1 
Sa.t:urdaf,
Dab Putoste, » l»  temoA tom*' 
_ii#li ate a ttltlte  00 aarttear 
at Taroato Maite L#af« fewrtte 
New Y o it Baopni a«. td  «rt>
ing t ^ toteay.
a y t t 8»8 x  a u ir 8 £U» 
. . ,  toertai* la
j^rm il, teto 'mad* a**- 
aral itoeetaertar tawm to 
Btotoe' iwt toil wai imalte to 
llnali att Mmtreal ffitaritiBw aa
tom. ptayiag Wa mrmd 81 *4^* ^  adgte te  law 
I i ^ . ^ t e  Ite  otter llte  ^  ^
Moetml rtmatoi oa top 0mmd
ite itaod top  wtto Wpetew, t i r o w t e m  *.
Bi t t teaa t oa # s«w * t « l  «* to* teatoo wttb l o W
uetrcut asM T o r .|^ . nmalWsg ** i*'* nm >
S rS . N H L U A D B tS
f  TME CAfdADtAlf r iU »
totodtogt: fetoatmal. woo IS. 
to«t «to. itod tour, iwtoli 11, 
Petols: HuU. Oxmm* St. 
Goa!*: H rtl. Cfesrap. t l  
Aaiuiu: llo»iaa#a«. Moelmal; 
Brtimaa. Moatrtal. 20,
Suitouyi: Han. CWcago, 1 
PtaaTsto*: Brown, Nfw York. 
10 mtoutof.
TOBOHTO BCATB 8ABVAII0
BOSTON IA P )-T te UWvtr- 
iKy of Toronto outtottte Har. 
card tor a 14 victory Saturday 
ntitot ate tenors ai tte  out- 
itateiBg itaro to tot third an* 
m i Chrtotmas
Hull Tdtes Over 
NHL Scoring Lead
By t m  CANADIAN P tW
tefeby Haa, CMimg© tBack' 
HtwW Har k#t wasger, seofte 
ma pukit wd a**»te ®* **#* 
©to#r W'Sftert to a pm  ot w<^r, 
ete gifB** .agajms, DeSrtet Bte 
Wtogt to mam mm tmx ptom; 
la to* Nauoaal Heetey tesgu*; 
todrx-itoial mmtm rm*., 1
HwU has »  ptoal#. «w*«jd»| a| 
toagae-Sftadtoi tS gaait-. IW«*| 
pomss mor* toaa t(samm.ito Ssa»| 
Mduto ate Botey itoussmu of: 
Moaimte Caaadtont.
ll(Mjst##u ate toammai* Jean 
Etoiiveay, wte Is to fitd i S'prt to 
tte tcm-MMi. ar* Ite toagu*** 
tsidtog i^m a to m  wlto »  aa 
cltts ajtec*. Belivmu tes «  
pomti. OB# toss toaa Norm UU* 
Imaa of DetotoL 
Gordto ll i^ «  Andy Bathgit* 
ate Ato* Oelveechto of Detroit 
route ©ot Ite  Wi s#v*o, Hw** 
has »  potots. folkwte by Bsto* 
fstc ste Dttvecchto wte hav* 
t? rawts each.
Tte toadtri;
Ca a a d t a a aoaltoadcrs 
Bradcfiek ate way#* »to« 
mad* a total of W tavm.  ̂
Th* Fisai aecmed te lack tte
ataarty te score sfter potttog oa* 
©f toeto Ri»y«rs tote Ite  etoar, 
Eteto of R a a ia s lla ** goal* 
am * oa drttotrtaas as te  ite  * 
^#h  te ite  Ptek oa ite rt tram 
tte  potot Tte ftoas appiwod 
te 'torn* te ft  atmag to toa a*#- 
©irt pelted, fertortag tte  scor*
^  RaWtosla 4 :» ; 1  Ftotoad. Ba»- 
tiaala tPrttenea) 19:lt: 1- Can-*
ngUMRIA aad D n n iC T
a t£ !IIT U K K m  
itrtB aksB L n . » 4 iu
m  iltorttiiiito f It art frtto iw  ei m m *  >f tW Uwprtortte 9mr9 
i f  to to* toiinmiit 8  Bitito Catoato*.
Andy Bathgate scored a fatr 
of goals and astiitsd on a third 
t o  pactog Detroit ovar Chksgo 
Saterday. Gmdto How* was Ihe 
otlter Red Wtog msrtitmen. 
Erto Ktttemaato somad for Qto 
cago.
Pat gtart*too*s tacoed goal of 
th* sMson with 10 tccooos left 
gav* the Black Hawks their 
victmry Sunday night, Bobtry 
Hull with two, H ill Esposito 
and N*steranko mrro the other 
Chicago scorers.
Detroit's Bruce MscGr# 
scored three goals. Jimmy
       coltog* hochcy
onto hav* I I ,  New York It, a a d lj^  C^'sigo •'’S 4w to 'o*ii D#-!feftlval spooiored by th* Bmtoo




Roufreau. Mtoitreal t f
Ullrean. Detrrtt t f
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SPOKANE. Warts, <API-Tte 
Suastoa naiioBal hockey 
deffiOBrtraisd b a r *  iatwrday 
airtii by drt**ttog t p * ^
• 4 , why 11 has woo to* world 
amateur Btl* few ih* last ihra* 
ym rt.
Tte Jets, a Wt*l#rn Intenia- 
tioeat Iw iftte  team, were de­
feated by a retonttoss, o tm  
ittectacular. skattog ettort 
Buddy Bodinan s««red tte 
Jets' slagto goW at 11:14 ot Ite 
ftoal period, rutolng Russian 
foaU* VUitor Ztogers shutout 
chances.
Th* ©-yesrteld Z U ^ , new 
this year wtth tte Rturtsn na- 
lioBaf team, blocked 31 Spokaite 
rttets. CHiv* Om  r t  tte  JeU alio 
turned back 31 shots.
Tte Russians woo their fifth 
of six games on a tour of Can-11 ,
I I  ©iada aad tte United Stat«s
Ex Chicago Cub
C m M S lM IIS
BOMB
«ash
..« a ****a a a tT ;*!aV*;te*M»«««*-L
liiii» A 4 4 4 *a # e fa J
—Bob Kennedy, head coach of 
Chicago Cubs baseball team for 
th* last thr«* years, was named 
manager of Albuquerque Dodg­
ers Saturday.
Albuquerque is a Im  Angeles 
farm club and a member ot the 
Class AA Texas League.
Kennedy, recently replaced by 
Leo Durocher In the Chicago or- 
ganixation, replaces Roy Ifsrts- 
fleld, who managed Albuquer- 
qu* to th* Texas League Pen­
nant last season.
Hartstleld Is the new man­
ager of Spokane of the Class 
AAA Pacific Coast League.
SAVINGS GALORJ IN OUR STORE FOR LATE CHRISTAAAS SHOPPERS...
9.88Sm  Our Gigantic
^^S km
By TUB CANADIAN FREB8 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Sugar Ray Robinson, de­
clared welterweight boxing 
champion of th* world by 
default U weeks before, 
confirmed his title 19 years 
ago tonight — In 1046 — by 
beating Tommy Beil over 15 
rounds In New York, Hob- 
inson went on to take the 
middieweight crown in lOSl 
and thereafter win it four 
more times, retiring once 




Tho amazing 7 In 1 weapon £ £ £
Reg. 12.88. Bonus Price.............. U evO
Christmas Trees
Vinyl Silver or Orccn
« ’•. reg. A QC
9.50. Bonus ........ O tJ j
72", reg. Q QC








Z«iiHli Dehixt KETTLE 
Reg. 10.98. Bonui Price
itoslcaa Aolomatlc TOASTER | l )  A A
Reg. 14.88 Bonui Price ...... I a .OO
Zenith Steam and Dry IRONS
Reg. 14.50. Bonui Prica..........................
Tablo and Floor Lamps
Some 1964 models must bo cleared now.
Check group now on at thla saving.
SPECIAL-;̂  Steak Knives . 1.79 to 9.95
Snisli Ads . . .
'.'Yoo"
nCTURE FRAMES FOOTSTOOLS
With legs. Choice of colors 
Reg. 4.S0. Spoclii
LUGGAGE
All tyitei and |U«i, flit*
bags, overnight bags, etc.
Shop ’III 9 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, 'ihiirsday, 




CmUNfi F II8EN8R BBBB
BUBBLES&^HOPS
h(jewofidoflthtrcnqhg>ycfttertiin̂ ^
n  mgcipii} pipuess oi nzs
, 1 ■ ' '.'I I I ( I : ' >1
OQOOOOOOOOOO«OB<
my f H r  for
Carling Pilsener
-BrUitteoimm 
fo r more than Forty yeare
©.teyaa ■*«
t l
M Y .  M iT W O t g  T O  W K  TO P W B I liO N
Playoff Forced After NFL Play
Wf mm ■ ifi.K M Ait jkictoit •  n-jtid fifai i«rt wm
f m  I M  ^  ^
Tte test qiurtertejck _  Karnit AlssMrtar’s
teby* >». l i f
Ite
    rtsr. l i  hisBniidM <i im  ftmmcm. mm%. t «a jg
B T l l l i Y r .  UM a .  t t a
•mronte ikrtlte** ftes M«t* u* n * j>«ar wttlk »
•m  fif i  iafWtef C tm o im  l**"l|«e»tetaw» stitkes- f*MMsi tectey itey*r, ^ d m M rn *  «n»«
vttrrm M  Btomm %A*r^*iypawmBB w y ^ U l IICO W I 
Uckte Ite & ili III •  te lf  v»-i ' biMaim Gale teyWf ef Cte 
lary »\*t Im  AoftiM Esas,- ,>c;»«i cstm M Ite iM iw ntmd
Thm sm S u i d iy ,  Brotet if«t-s ka zate uwirtetos'a el tte 
eapimi ite  fte rt »«um  at ii$  L , * * *  »bi1 «o i tte  icxmc tite , 
CVOC7 by te iite f tte  *4ler« |fiiMwv'*tt Vlteity bmt t e
« H44 tk wtth Gzmo EUt> fiM n U -lt Tte lou left te  
teviag te  Iteters mui Ctoita vtto « 14 wo»4ut r«0Md.
teteiteted at te  top frith 184-1 Uaad te  0ir4 ptam to te  Wte- 
wcft-kst-ttod rceoftto jcra DIvittet.
Crwa E»r ted •  *A w *#ate| C3*v*toid*t « ^ r i  
to e i-m d  t e  d h itte i titto Ft&ed te  i  7i44
mmrtto" wwe m '— with to *t!il(»  ev«r S t Lfxtda cvti tbmgb 
te M fa  mtotes te frt Biit te  ted ,te jtey
*Om lairsid tetk, m mm tte vtoiart Jta Brow*, vte fol tes
-  -  ■'* jMy rt te  ytte ted
lOEKAPf
ysidi. Bê  D o f r ie rJP&ĈUNTS (Qô iJI . . . . . .  .
te te "  Wwtefi" Dirisim efW i' aim §ot Wrt.rt m  el te  fm »  G rte  teys firrt t e u ^ ^  m
^  Oisis Btiiy. wttii far tiAtttiE-i 16 €sHF''6̂  piiitf tF9fsBi JBsrt IMtinr
te  wtomt ttetoi fa :Cto%"*tei to .eter m x  mum Omiw te  i# * ^  te rt
Droviie te  te  toiffa ffaia- Mstedito'i p*»»te te
t'itmdm im  I  1®#*# Bam Veet. 3te* md » te ji 1*4 l#te «am tei tsted bom
PtoioH itowt •* P»*jH ys«to iltef tobteefitei
t r o i t  w tofarfd 'Plteiitote*.^®®* Brodle's p*w«f to te  
» 4t. te itof te  Wirt • ly iliis ifd  q trtite ,
*d#e over te  Cast is totar4te| wilto Wood's toterceptei oflrtmcm,
%isMB idsy ttes. lesMi; ate W iiM r Brote fass tod tel "Thme's m sniy « « cesOd UM 
Wstoiftftoo Kored lire* ttoes^eteadief’* field fosl. wteeii him beesuse he’s uader owitrstt
Bfodto's ttefd mmmg pess mi 
te  day. * ri-fiidef to Veroi 
Bia-te ffto m» saaato, Sievm' 
•ceoHis to ptoy. md IbeesBy 
D*vts*s cmv4fsioi kidi ttod *t 
St Ssfi Frtoeisco.. Eerii tesm 
lead twice, with t e  P e ten  
taJkidi a 2M7 odvaatste to t e  
tmal guaitsr m ion Tayte's 
five-yaid rtss sod gomg stead
U lted  i t e  tifaB tetrltopr Giry 
Omtoi eui et ictam vtoh m  
jtsrtos. t e  Gtoto dxl tte  lob— 'DofcMh® wKF̂bW ‘toKfwlWB HIPIMI V Itt IM'
 J  t  w teto* btek... I........IhUMML. Itfk to llQjUf wsmwlrasme u e to r to rs p f l  mmm w orm m ’ . iwwwtow
Iram fa vaivw*..
SMttoMS* atoo. pd Ctoorii
Hslteear oa te  artiv* rorter as 
a raatove qoattssteck iar te  
Pwmy saam. Bid mdcr laafoe 
lules Ktoite to te  eady Ctel 
qusiterback ibgtoto far te  
ito^elf Stetet Ciiem Bay or 
te  tee  fito*.. fatoas ttey fto 
maajmm OMseot bom te  
traio tte oter Hfl» elute to 
plae* a seceed q uaxterba^ oa 
te  aebv* Itot 
Hate to tte soo of Boland 
(loar Hate ot BocklsaiL Ont.. 
fite pLayad ^  Detroil Bad 
Wtate **ri Oevelaad Baraas' 
after parfermlaf ia luaior raaks 
with dttsva Stemrorhs.
Jo* Kaito, a 18© Mrsduat* el 
t e  Hatersdy ol CtlilBrato aad 
fioto a Caaadtoa FoDtbstt teacvw 
te r with B r i t i s h  OoiutolMa 
Ums. ted eliited to play w r*  
tofteelt iar t e  Celts la te  
crue-ial ■>»»*. Ua was ttiraadto #  wm» mmm m m m
dowa.
Baltteor* roaeh Dfa SeMa 
tsH te ofald IMI tev* aeeeptsd 
te  frier d  te  V'amamv** qwar- 
iterbaefc ta ter aay eirruaa-
*Tte It «M  ile i * f Jm (to
iteak fld sto'
W ftete* IBftsd 
nas frtob m ''lid iN Sfiii WMd 
caznad a 
ia t e  ftoal' iHtete''''1lMto 
MtMtoiMii. t e  tetoiy leir' t e  
Bear*, iayora tote. «*•* It te  
tte tfto to* Ida totodMBdto totol 
Baidhad bis bsdtoaal ifakls asto- 
am toiib tfi* fotofs 
Vtofff Ooatdte**
set m  a Hdted .. 
r ite  Fcate Bym to T te  Bteto 
tmm toito d% niteaa WL m>ito*om *PM  w w ta fw * “  ^ a i
•lito f t e  BresnM to awartate 
to* Oardtoals. Larty WBaaa 
stol*. tor** et Rym's paaacs md 
l i  yard* to* a 
"dototo tolto tm  at Hm latorcte
t o m i i t e f | ( p i w i w b i i i i L » i w p  i v f i f
BOWLING SCORES
V U jyB I UUBMI 
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T a te 'M M 'T i^
B te  fiM tofa _______
teto'aaTi Mfto Aiasaf*
Oaaat Itofa ........   ID
■ - '" ' t e _ ________________ to  a aNiito Ita fi -...........   *P
"m “ Ctori
Fbna Oiwb**  .........   4dl
fP
JIB tetoert  ----------- -
Brtty Burte
ffasi M M  MtoM*>ni
W4UII «Wlp wPmPPw






OB Ptttsbimib mueuts for a 
H I*  rtep over te  toeelte.
Brodto’s cter seorisf passes 
••fit to Jeha CYow oo a 32-yards m a f wf ama«|**fii w *« »  vt ^   
te  M -ll Ite a  Dfa CriattdlirlBiay and to D*v* Paths, tor 13
5t*ia«d to wrap it up tor Crem 
Bay, but Brodi* aad te  tosrt 
bad more Ibm caouM time to 
make SBoter comeback..
With rirst • striagfa Jektey
to aaother leuii/* said Siula 
"Cv«D if b* fpss a free ateirt 
w« cesddal sica him, because 
he was drafted by aamber NFL 
team vbea b* was at ecdleg*.
Brom sad datoaatoi sad 3w 
Bsbb of to. Imds ***• slactad 
ts* rtgattiqi ŵrt. bsis** tba fin i 
fat* Beds** tbat* tha
{real devatstod fuHfaTt 
ever r ite  te  ttoraa tor b ii asl 
ite  ufawfa 14 yanfai 
m ' l t  canrtoi. Ha"**a fiff witb
Ids iwbbug' tftf* hh bte
i*a.im i totib uS * yiida, ' 
O alte toctery arm Barn Ymb 
Icit t e  tm  cMbi Bad (tor am 
md to tb* Kaal a te  Y-Y rtm te . 
t e  te  Otengfi b*al t e  'Gtotos 
twic* aad t e i  esivMd te  Sast 
sfrt to te  Ptsyori Bowl 'tor #*' 
visim  rumers-up.
Mertdlib bit Olympic flash 
Bob Hay** ««b tm  seortog 
P&.SSCS sad cteHCtod vdb 
Btrtdy Dial for aaoter. while 
rookto Robert Lecaa rtetd 19 
yards, aftsr grabbtog a litoeked 




Mfatoagi: I  Tte** I  
liartaagt: D. Ptnoa 2. 
Ktorte- f  Pomii. T. te *.
r ftm : B- HarfdS. C- Smto- 
Imd.
"TbaadarMMs • li.rt>ia*to I
Tbmdcrbbds: W. Bfemfate- 
OBXK  Smkto, 1- Sbsfrifad. 1» 
Baniird.
' lefareaala; t  Drtvtoiki S. A.. 
Itowliw. B, Ito l ^  .
Baateiw Alataia I  Wsntor* t
Baatoiii Aistars; G. Ftort, C- 
Oteagmod, yMrsaa.
Wairlorf; J. tTtek,l AMm. G. 
CYetaa.
Qusksra 3 4 4 M 84 14
Ae«« 4 1 4 l i  38 i
4 I  42S3I 4
Regals 8 4 4 11 33 4
Stoadea t  I  331 44 3
p t i f i“B“ WT L P A P t oCoHsais •  4 1 43 M U
Warftors 3 1 3 M S  I I
Staaapedecs 4 1 432M 4
ISfaarehs 4 1 4 M M 4
ftofats 4 4 141 » 1
Pif«ts 3 1 3 34 41 Y
Raageff 1 1 I M I f 4
1 8 3 34 41 4
jtek Itoto*'
MamWb BMb friUto'"HtoM̂ to
Wmln I  
Taaai.
'feasi M ib Titoto
Bite's  .......... ..................
V'MNNl’*6 ttll^ AiWI9%P#
Urn's tote Asscam













Ex-Teammate Drives K.C, 
To Victory Over Broncs
ly  TIM  AtoneUTCD PtBM.paasfa tor «  te ,  t e t e  t e t r ^  w a lto ^ lis ^
Id ^ s  ®jisi:uffed Draver Brm-lMsfi Chtes 42-14 Saturday as 
"1 ^wai ptoytof te  pemtoaW* .gMt to m  Ammitm teea-jCte Csppcltotti predumd to
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
i t  188  CANJIDIAN PlISH
sad I ■'•alsd to M»y i» a* b* fa ji i^^ js i* game,
•mtld bav«.“ said te n  MriSto-f yfa ctefs 'riidiiMMl te ir  rfa-
utor saaaoB to te id  Nac* to te  
Westtra Divtsim wiib a Y44 
record »bii« te  teecos ««r* 
last at 44b 
Srn Dtsga Cbsrgeit and te f- 
fato Bills mtanwhili tuoed up 
tor t e  cbampioasbip game neat 
Sunday, te  Chantri defeatmg 
Oakiand Rabton 24-II and te  
Bdls tottog 1442 to New York 
Jets.
Tb* posltim 'HrCltotoa was, 
playtog Sunday bctoited to te  
roonaeaato and tmi»-*na(« with 
KaiMM Ctty Odefs. Mack Hill, 
who died last TVttday ot com- 
Itlira itm i tiom a Im a ogora* 
rim.
lictetolfa. sbtflid from te  
ammal h a l f b a c k  postrim. 
•cored eo* touebdowa md set 
up tbret tobars by grabbtog llv*
Cleveland's Management Mad 
At Jimmy Brown's Expuhion
prtats tor a teasm 'ttoal rd 133 
whii* wlmuNI t e  seortog title 
tor te  tbiid coosaciitiva ymr.
lE IS  BCSIBNO 88C0BD
Paul Irtw t earrtod only tbr«« 
tlmto to* 32 yards to te  Cbarg- 
ere' vktory but set a leagu* 
rusbtog record wilb I.U3 te  te  
season, bettertog te  l.M I by 
Oem Daniels a  Ctoktoad to 
im
Tfa Charters fitebad te  s*a- 
am with a 144 rccfad to t4 -l 
for te  ila idirs, t e  W*st«grii 
ruamta-ap
Jo* Namatb's tm  toucbdom 
pass** to Dm Maynard gel te  
)ob don* te  te  Jets agatoit 
te  Bills, who muffed a convsr- 
•kM atttunpt and tbr** field mal 
trlei- Prt# Oogolrti, Burisio'i
IT , LOUB, Mo. tAPl -  A lt 
Uo(M. C t * v * l a n d  Browns' 
own**, was m  angry maa ten- 
day altbougb bis club dtfaatod 
St. Louts Cardtoils ©44 destoli 
te  faM of ita r frtlbark Jim 
Brawn, who was «}<ct*d te  
|lb ttog  at te  tad of te  first
" ft was a iroas tajustlc*. 
Model said aftor Brom and <to- 
fmsiv* md Joe R«hb of te  
Cardtoati were gtvrn te  boob
"To rob Brawn of a cbane* to 
wto te  sccwtog ritto on such aa 
teldeni ts ridicutous. Ha's been 
kicked, beaten sod gouged tor 
many teawot aod has a*v*r 
comptotosd- and now wb«a tt 
msUered to him. b* has to b* 
kicked ©ut after yeart <ei tofua* 
Vice."
Bnwn had scorad oa a tbre*< 
yard run to te  first half, gtvtog 
aim 21 touchdowns te  the sss 
SCSI. Chicago's Gsl* S a y e r s
icot«d h it Had (mirbdown to 
te  Bears' to** to MtannoCs 
sod sroo te  soortoi crosra.
Trier* w«r* rBffstrat \erstons 
of what occwT«d.
Brawn said. "H* hit m* one* 
befor* (to te  gamsi and wten 
h« dkl It te  s*cmd lune, i 
cam* back at bitm. He hit me 
ca te  Jaw, but It wst one of 
tt»>f« qukk thtogs and we shoito 
hand* almost tomedJsiely, te t 
te  offlciaU lotoi tt nw« serl- 
outly,"
Rrtab was quoted by tesm- 
mates as ssytog Ilrwm threst- 
eiMtd htro brio** the t4*y and 
came si him wlih elbow high 
and kicked him,
Tb* Bfouns sIm pisyrd th* 
wcend half wtUiout star flmkcr 
Gary C o l l i n s ,  sbo sufkrtd 
bruissd riba. Howsvtr, h* it  es- 
peeled to tw ready for the cham 
plostshlp game Jan. 2
kicking speetaUst. didn't evea 
get a chaito* to ^  hts fort on 
t e  ball on two a t t e  atteropts 
and wound up second to t e  
scortog rac* with IIS  potots.
Th* Jtu* vktory cUacbad •*©• 
md place to t e  £«st, fivtog 
(hem a S4-1 record to Buffalo'i 
194.1.
CsfipeUettl. who started 1st- 
urdsy trsillog Grttolsk, puBed 
ahead by cstchtog ©  and S7- 
yard touchdown passes from 
Batse PariUi and kicking lour 
field goals and four cooversiOQS 
to t e  Pats* vtctmry over t e  
Oilers,
Boston ftoithed third to t e  
Bait with a 444 record while 
Houston wround up with seven 
straight losses sad a 4-10 mark
By Mysterious Fainting Sjieil
BALT LAKK CITY. Utrti (API 
W illi* Mays sat In a bsthroli* 
In front of Herman Frank §* 
firs pto”  kxtf •*©  his third cot- 
lapat won't hurt bis bstoball 
playtog.
Mays. 14, blfhest-psld player 
to baseball with a 1109,000 sal­
ary and the National Lesgu«’s 
most valuatde player, felt In a 
faint Ssturdny at in npiwarsnce 
prorooUng the U.S. Job Corpa 
at a downtown theatre.
"Some guy teld me I waa out 
to or 13 minutes," sstd Wlllle, 
He collapsed In 11MI2 while llt- 
Bng In a diigout. Doctors ssid tt 
was indigestion.
He fell to one knee at home 
piste to Csndkitlck Park in 
1063 and said he was dliry. He 
missed leyoral games. Doctors 
blamed exhaustion.
BLAMED EXHAUSTION
They bliimed exhaustion (his 
time, too,
"When 1 saw him, Mr. Mays 
had roliaiMied," said Dr. Ttobeil 
Dalrymple.
" I think tlie thing waa lust ex­
haustion. He )ii»i got frightened 
In front of all those lusoide. The
right-
I examined him carenilly and
Emerson Shines 
In Aussie Win
MELBGfJIIIfl (API Aua- 
trslia gave its Davis Cup con­
fidence M ioter boMt flundsy 
when it completed a 3-1 victory 
« « # w tiW d 'm tfr 'b r '‘'r<faK' 
man toternaUonal tennis match.
The boost came mainly from 
Wimbleckto champbn Roy Em­
erson. who showed his txist 
ibrm for th* f lr il tima this 
son when he best up-and-com 
tog Arthur Ashe (M. M . 64, 
Ashe had scored wins over 
Emerson to the state champkm- 
ship tournaments since the Aus- 
trausn season opened. But he 




Ttofato 3 Boston I  
Moirtreal t  New Yeefc 3 
Detroit 4 Crilrogo S
Aasetteaa LeagM 
IRRsburgh I Buffato 3 
Quebec 2 !%©v4de*c* 3 
Sprtogfkid I Rochester 4 
CtovrtaAd I  BsltlnMwa 4 
Wfstom Ltsftse 
Vancouver I  Seattle 3 
loa Angclfa 4 Porttand 3 
Cfariai fTatamOtmU 
S t louts 3 Houston 1 
Memphis 3 ICtonttota 3 
Trilsa 4 Oklahoma 3 
Easters Leagw*
Ctotrlott* 1 Long Island 4 
liVersaiiMial Lesgsa 
D *i Mrtnes 2 Dayton f  
Musketpto Y Port Huron 4 
8L Lawresee Scalar 
Ottawa-Carletos •  Hawketbuiy 
4
HuB •  MaxvtUe 4
Oalarl* Seal**
Xlagitao < (tokvnie 3 
Maalteba Bfaia*
Drydea 2 Selkirk 1
Atoerta Seale*
R«d De«r 3 Ei mootoo 9 
Laoombe I Dramhellcr i  
Norrii Sh*re latcrwfaBat* 
Bathurst 3 Chatham 2 
Certral Oatarto Ir . 
Oorawall Y Ottawa Furies 4 
^ockvitte 4 Bucktoghsm I  
Smtthi FsUs 4 A rarrte  3 
Ottawa Cspllsls 3 Pembroke 
Hub 3 Hswkttbury 3
(totarte Jeale* A 
HamQton 3 Montreal 3 
Kitehcner 3 St Csterines I  
Ntagsra Fslls 4 Toronto 4 
London I  Peterborough • 
Nertera Oatarle Ir . 
Nceth Bay 13 Espsnola 3 
TiMBder Bay Isalo*'
Fort Frances 0 Port Arthur 10 
Maidhsba laalar 
Winnipeg Moosrchs 4 Winnipeg 
Braves S 
Winnipeg Rsngers 4 Winnipeg 
Wsrrtors 4
iashAtclttwaAleaiief . . 
Melville I  Estevsn S 




ftotond 4 (tonafa 14 
HaBfix l u a l e r  Caaadteas 









W T lP ls  
i  I  1 I I
1 - 3  1 
4 - 3  t  
1 — 4 4
2 - 3  4 





































GROSSINOER, N,V, (AP) 
Jacques Favreau, 22 - year - old 
lalcsman from Montreal, sailed 
over 14 barrels for a distance 
of M feet. 7% Inches Saturday 
apd '̂ ®h ''̂ “ '■'‘1 barrel-jump­
ing rhnmplonMhip.
bel, ©, of Great Neck. N.Y., 
was second with •  leap of 18-7%, 
I-ebel set the world record last 
January when he cleared 17 
itorrelf and went 2IA,
WILLIE MAYS 
. . .  won’t hurt playing
(here was no damage to 
nerves or anythlni,"
Mays' ap^arsnce was 
stop on a tour across the United 
States promoting the Job corps.
Does that mean the Job corirs 
will have to find another pro- 
inolerL.„*...p,..
'"Iriat s right,*' saM Frankx, 
He sakt he Intended to keep Wll­
lle nt his Salt Lake City home 
te  an Indefinite rest. _
m tn t
w o i.
A fo m M  P dom orm i taHdmo 
AmTdddf fiH A r/F ti/ i/0K/̂ otH  
A tA /ffif A A o A A ^ y m ff tt, 
a/td03//m  AIL m  <uoAy t*WM 
r fn m /t^ m t*  ttom
mom p tf  fits  sctfoodsm iL k a t  
o fim n s m tfif i d /m m f ijf t t r  
^  HAtO tt A t/ttfifm  00 ftffi
BATUUkAY Y 
Bostna 1 MoatrwaJ I  
New York 4 Triitaihi I  
Cklcsfo 1 Detrori 3
Aja*c4eaa Lesgae 
Rochester 1 Ctoveland 3 
Qucbe* 3 Henhcy 2 
Batttmo** a Ptttrtwrgh t  
Buffslo 2 Sprtoiritold 3 
Weetoca Lsegae 
Vlctrtto 3 San Fraaclseo 4 
Loi Angiltoi I  Beattie t  
Cfatrel fteleettoaal 
Mlniiiesot* 3 St. lou ti 4 
Memidda 1 TUlsa i  
Houston I (Bdaboma f  
Castcra Laagaa 
Long Island 2 Johnstown 4 
Greensboro 4 KnoxvtQ* f  
Ototoo 0 NasbvUk 4 
New Haven 4 JacksanvQI* •  
lat**naii*nat Laaga*
Dro MoIimm t  Fort WayM T 
Port Huron 4 MuskMffa I  
Dayton 2 Triledo I
Guelph 4 Galt 1 
Wooostock 3 Ktogfton Sfit* I I 11 ■■ fa-—*—WCSiCifa WWHMa
Moos* Jsw 3 Yorkton Y 
Regtoa 3 Celgary 8 
Baikitoon 2 Edmonton I  
Atoerta ieator 
DrumheUcr 4 Lacombe •  
•eatlsera N B. fatetateBala 
Fredericton 3 Lancatier 14 
datarta lade* 
Peterbiwough 4 Otewa 4 
TlwMtof Bay leal**
Fort Frances 1 Fort WlQlsa Ca- 
asdiros 4
Baritotchewaa Jaalsr 
Regina 3 Weyburn 3 
Alberta Janler 
Edmontfa Cansdkns 1 Leth 
bridge 1 
Calgary BulYaloes I  Bdroontao 
M s]^ Leafs 1
EAhttdttea 
Sorel (Que. Jr.) 2 Halifax Jun­
ior Cansdicns 1 




man Reo Toustn somrad two 
goals Saturday night to lead 
Ktmberley to a 4g win over 
Rossland In a Westoro Inter- 
national Hockey letague game 
The win put Kimberley 
first place In the league, two 
points ahesd of seoond-place 
Ipokane 
Other Klmberlay goals were 
by Dick Vincent, Tick Beattie 
Walt Peacosh and Wally Souter 
The Roeiland goals wera Inr 
Bobby Jones and Warren Got 
rey. The game was fa it and
? U P i“ A“
CsMHha 8 Bm s Is 4WrWWMfafaMi fa Sfafafa w
CAmieki scnrors: AttsnOtei- 
notoi. %m Crtlg. Xtvla 
Caorito-
Beyrta I  Q « te ft t  
Rmrals seorar: M a l e o l m  
Lartfa A 
Qualmr* aoorwr: Dean tka-. 
rta ir A
Aaea I  tpaiea I
Aeca moron: Mdtoa Fremr* 
fc r 4. Gerry Kifichncr A Ber- 
inatd Nelsoo. fYtJsctt Tborfetam.
.Spades scorers: TVevor 'Sal-! 
toum A Gffa Salloton A Derich 
Sehn.
riJ F t “ B"
BreiM 3 Fly tfs I  
Brtdns sro rift: AUaa Triifa, 
Mldkael Ritchie. Doug Abrams. 
Flyers scorwr: Randy Naito 2 
gtampedera 4 Wairtses t  
Stampeders aeorfrs: Chaiiea 
Keen®- A Rrtand FwA Doug
w s jaM M s wtmamamm m a m  ssjeawMBIrfaMP WIhEi
Bst. D ^. lAil43 
L ^sn  4 EBtt 1 
Legtoe:' J o h n  Walks*. 
Blake, Rotwut Sehnkdcr, Bryws 
WoHe.
£3ks: Lae AppMon. NIrty 
Fr'Sfis 2.
S SJhHMI 6
yntgsta III onhBAbui! Lyle 
Bedslav*.
yoDi: P it lt*i(%  Baft, f i l l-  
ton A
Aiteiy' M IIbmiimi % 
WetMfi mm LewteriMii, few. 
KML
irtnimea* Briaya Broakn, Pete. 
Aagfa A Jack f u—̂g
Dean A
K W tjIIH M Ifll 
TtTttKDAT —ewpsp 
WenMwri H M  Btocto
PM Latoe .............
M fari w m  
inda N ik i .
Prt Into*







Bnib Bsirka  ....... .........
IBM's W ib AMfagi
Tbny Sanifa ..........
Gi6b FiHsWi 
8nfcl$l*s5hMW ftfaiilffa llMilLW  yW W ^B-Jrii* sE’e-TWiW-iP-
C nm  (tetofa Call IB '
Bromley.
Warrtort scorefs: Allan Wco- 
toger, Trim LavelL
Baagers 4 ItMartte t  
Rangers aeorers: Kevla Wrtf 
A John Sherstohttoff.
Monarchs ecorors: Mark Bets- 
nett, Deen OronsdahL 
Ceatars 4 Beveta I  
Oovutors scorers: Paul Fabrl 
'Trin O'Reilly, Howard Haugom. 
Kalvia Nyuu.
Rovers scorers: Gary Drtre- 
iow A Tarry Schatite,
P U ff “A** W T L P A PIS




NEW I^R E iCPl-iiaadMim' 
toy srorcd OM ewy victory eve* 
Il other horses to te  Jaenro l i  
Bfifht Mcinortol Handicap at 
fropiral Park to Mtomt, Fto., 
laiurday. wtwlng Iw 1% 
lengths.
Sortal Song was aeeond and', 
Galogae, cxw of two fldMM to' 




Haadsote Boy ran t e  t  3-18 
to I'M  14 wtth te  top wetidtt' 
of t i l  pounds and Jack Leonard 
aboard.
Handsome Brtr paid 0  44, 
I3..(to and tl.20. Social Song paid 
IS 40 and (BUB whlta tew  prtc* 
on Colofoe was IS.
In San Mateo, Qtllf., Windy 
StiMter m il 141̂ 06 Bsi 
Mcrttowt fuvcbtle champtonship 
to an upset te t  saw two othat 




'••red s. Baited ttooe leofte 
ddrd, JrtdtoMO tofctog'
ef WBu* WWWfp ■v^wew- sw ^w w e
chMoa by - * '•
•  OIIFPEB 
HILLMAN




6 9 5 0
2 1 5 0 0  
VnUlAMS
M ENTW EM l
tIM  Pafaaof AMO






NEW YORK (AP)-The Na 
tional Football Uigue broke ita 
attendance record for the fifth 
straight season this year as it 
closed In on the 1,000,000 mark. 
Unofficial figures for tho sea- 
>'blch cntitHi Sunday, sliow 
r ie KvniCH (Irew i 
Last year's official attendance
wa|..8. r*cpid.A,8«.Mt^i;.:.  ..
The official pijd attendanco 
for 1465 won’t be announced un 
til too NFL's annual meeting in 
February
P/€H
B m u s ,
$ 200,000
I
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Mg, boM flavtNir of Labatfs!
Labatt'a Is not a mild, light beer. . .  ITa brawad big, bold 
•nd hefty front a aecret 1882 lager recipe. . .  aged naturally 
for axtra flavour, extra authority.
Your friends will anjoy the hoarty refreshing flavour and graat 
hospitality that go with Labatt'a . . . they'll appraelgta a 
i-hiaa-thatia-tep-and-llvtly-ai-tte-aaatte*'** '-** * --**”'**^^
Bf rtady with a man's b M r. .  t
School Festival Featured 
Various Band Selections
WtaMT fbfll
PartHrrt W td a t fd e y  algiA
(knMhi "ITO ' eiNNr Mil. Irai 
Dim im i CM). Aeiwettw*. TIM
ttol
ilAid to
•e. tl. staifxad Msrt
frtsr' M. lb- 
M  lArs.
|St«t Iq  a  Adm. TfakttM ialM  
tlM Cfawtiw *( ffifg 
Jî lih||bS|GiBl RJtVRjT6̂
'■MrMlpg •  tmobg 
sUy wuTfttMl kqr iM k
M u d  a nboiud (
te. vtth teteirts Bfaxh Nevte* oi. 
ttem rt. Gwfkld Marshalt m  
teiioi' MX. Bob SrtMBettMfg mi
tnwifwt, Eteuf U M u
Pat terteh m i iSrteg Ban, 
Birtkaid itou Ml Triha and Lyte 
JohasMi Ml tenau. I f a f  att d© 
a tetrille i«l» aad v« at Kaax 
lak tltot it M »*t Iw lug  h 
r*  te y  U t tiM "Bl% Tteu'
VadM tea -*iiF̂ |»gfa | df t|i.gc)tii
lb , B, Lap*., fafitev kMMai te 
M  M  ptaymrlte .pMHia«Md B. 
ThMBMs .Qat. tea Draau CriMit 
Slid w  t« t pteya. Ttei ftrrt waa 
•ad




Wrî Sa BaidM. 
atkira t,s «u t
at O ili fteld B*ar 
Pam today s«ter to Uw de* 
pamre ter Horn Tort arfar*
tea Witt be prauat lor tea 
sm akff cf U r latut filai.
“Viva Maria “  (AP 






tba Coneart .«f 
.fClaerct .|>yteUa i 
it it  o*®*»bw- g
• •  Iter, dm., ^ r y  I ibF
StafiB- bnmI CIkimmi
iiwte.
Tha MSKt |iay. u i ttea ter 
Mwa auaad Umtm
yiiiî  <tol3ritoL osfctortsiMBiji
d ha*rir*adi«ag' teaiteteal 
•ddck daMMiiilraitea teat fUte 
• id  laiMteacf ia ateaya lawafte
U  w  mimm **. AudteUt ••*•
i UMad haia dU •
te* Um»
Cialtery dtoedhbait |dayad by 
Maraka,B.t>aaid tea ifillteB Kte, 
pM  m rnbm  pteyad ter OammmJk angSmĵ 4mA V|dr
Svatteraate playad by Sm
uaka ta mma 
aet •  rcactkM.) iru  acted by 
CailMB Bradia, fateer, tba toag 
teas m* tavar. by Batob IAm*' 
TtwrtdW by 
a tiMieetabia 
MUd, Cbar^ ittaea ter JaaUa 
Paiaa ifa  a ia n ^ . ModMd U i 







JBEyiiltoî PL A 
toy Ityhftltffil Ml 
iii-i. Ault, mm pm am l 
Uaator. aad cmr a 
far i l i  teatf wmb m gctoag 
CCRMBkMNT FMIIvM &Mld9F- 
Oa Pitoay Etoa, 1« to •  to 
Wmm pat away 
Mbs aad attoadad tea 
Chrataat teffFa liWriiBfii 
atlar tto faaatoUtoB caana vat
. * T
' IVIMI l|t|p
UCML IDiMl flUMMiL MmI
a ira  MipcttoM Imim a < 
pari af ito  4mm bud-. 
teofraaUaatoi Mva
tidMt
Emmm  vat totetetod tote 
tto avaam pwttt avd guqror *1*. 
inMNte teito v u  tatoad,
Bto vto  eud* a i tUa poa> 
tdda? tt v u  tea 4mm eswatoaa 
beaded .by tote* UartealL 
:Otear ccaUttees vcr«; decora- 
;tiM0 .. Barb Rsbtm md Barb. • 
ttoewteswwrt, Sto Ak a ijlUltv ItortAa* '9 |
ad ia. aad itotog tto auvaoaert 
crytoaliMd tto Ctoteteaat 
trea tote tpaxy dacoratoiaa At 
t:to tto doMS vara aawng opaa 




Indoor Track Heel On Tap 
For Wednesday At Geo. Elliot
ite  n iB A B T APPUEfffii 
aad UNA WBCX
OiitotoM ctoaa •§*!» ffid* 
tea btBf at Gamtgv Pjlfa. at
Betty
Katey BArle; a d v c r I i tepg. 
Ttedte Lttiaalcii. Graat tedtos 
ara axteadad to teaaa peepi* aa 
vefl as a l .eteen vto  batetoyd 
•ay vay. aad a l tea gmag m *  
ateeadad tea daaca to naato »
•  craat £>t>ccasx.■ a *  w^pF*.
CUito
waa a
Students Take A Look 
Education Objectives
m  H U * p im D iiu if»  
•M l MlOfB BUDKIf
Sdtoal aettvtetei at K U  ara 
alnnfl to! tetrlag aaam weak, 
.lipwvm, tor teeva taialiactoaUy 
•teitod M vld ite li vto  rlta 
abtoa tea bpwitoli mattat. 
va flftof a fttw btimUa wvrda to 
ttnnidaia yaur H.H bratai dur* 
lag itaadty pattodt or oaar tea
tea wMKMitorinlfteiiaf fato aad dafeadi I I  at vfri. 
or ito  IroitbhHaakar. Tto trualouste  ̂ at a protaativ* paiMit. It 
tsMaaoetormift. bowavtr. r a * |it  not taty to admit tltai ibart 
mautft cfittiteat u d  in® to Um*]ft much to ba laaroad from tb# 
Mif at aU «n®» aod •orb m  e»,| knowtedga and axpeiieoca ot
Pif i 01 
Iwiidayf,
Lat tit taka Ito (aioMui qato 
atioa to  AJaaaodar Pop* —
*T lt adiic«.tioe forma tto CFom*
Btefed
JMt aa Ito twig fa beat tto 
trve'i totitaod*'v e  v ro r  (V e B iv w ^ e e i^ ^ w
Tto IffisBcatem la teat om'i 
aatlra futwra may ba affaciad 
to  adiM«a« or convtmly tea 
jtecfc of ft  It li oatoral teat 
•dMo) aa a aociat iaaytuttoo baa 
ttdi a f ^  — If oofy as u  to* 
diroct. aostroemtotal lafhiesea 
— bacaitoa of tto amouat of 
ttma Moot itora. la a year. It ts 
laidcAl that teosa who bsva 
b M  oducalad davatop very 
dUfarmUy from ttiesa who hsv* 
aoL This ts not to say teal tto 
nnadpfatad ara of lowar potao* 
tbte to t that lUs potutlal baa 
aod baoB dovaiofMKi as la tto 
caaa of Iboao who hava Uvad to 
a rootw cultured atroMphara.
*'Bitt sehool Is daroagtog to a 
parasKi’# .ladlvtiliiattty.” Tho  
iDooetaatlous objector protaits. 
BdmoU ara loatltutlaiis wtth a 
BWpoao — aducaUoQ. In order
tob'
aoca aad stability must be 
matatalaad. Hera there la no
litaoce wmdd prbbabiy aaver 
appeal to him to the ttrit ^ c * .
Does IMS m eu teat a non* 
oontormtii ta a pefsoo who doe.f 
not jto to fctool? Not oecesssri* 
ly. Tto dafitottoo of a omhcoo* 
lormlat ta a positive m m  rather 
ih u  a oegstiva mm . Me la a 
parsoD who matotatas his todiv* 
touat bttMfs aad tto ri©it to 
teot#! few himself. Wtottor or 
Bot thla cooflkte with popular 
outloeAa ts tneoetaquefltisi
Educatkm csnaot tolp but 
form •  common bond batweaa 
mao; at Pope puts tt; 
csUoa forms tto 
mtod" Learniag requires a 
atata of opeo-mindcd receptiv* 
oess as well as a common atm 
to reach a common goat While 
Ito Individual may long to lath 
out al eteicatioo reglmeoutkm 
which physically. menUUy. and 
sptrltuaUy domtosta tto syitem 
ha often manages to remove 
htmself fitm  this sourea of 
trustraikm to order to obtata 
aa ateicaUon.
Youth goes hand t o  band with 
toexperience. altbmtgh it ta
tha c ^ r  geoerstion. agatott 
which to is {uescnily rebelitsg 
This rebeliioo ts a clever inveo- 
boo of Mture's to udlia ototto 
er's apron strinti. By it, the 
young itutoceni ksv̂ es the nest 
cd his own accord, rather than 
being thrust into tto cssmI real* 
tty of life uowUltogty.
la our present aocietê . we do 
not ptaea aa much emphasis on 
tampersoce. moderation aad 
pattcnce aa men did to tto ITih 
century. Kavtrttoiess. m«i to 
any century csrmol coottou# 
T b  edu* I living with his feilow man with* 
common 1 toil mastering these 3 serenities 
and they mutt be mattered, 
fw leklom are ttoy inborn. 
Even tl a student docs not mast­
er tha basis of educatiMs—facts 
aad how to memortu them 
how to reason out a p rto l^  
or tow to hava an ovtraU con­
cept of an idea — to wUI exper­
ience If not accept these 3 qusi 
itiaa of mind.
Defatttog from tha convtn- 
ttonal practices <d writing tee 
ftoal paragraph to tee form of 
a summary. I leave. Dear Read-
vhidi 
IMt 00;
e««s. In tto ririf p a r t ^ ^  
the heyadt .from .Grwtos' 
to '3(1 pettortoad. Tto f f  
itudenls in tto Grade V III band 
played Jet Piiol March. Atode 
Wite Ma. and t to  Vict*w», Tto 
I I  iiudcots from Grade X play- 
Marrti-Proceasioeat. AU 
f flo bih_tea N te^  and MarhM's 
Hyifa. Tto W Orwda IX rteyert 
eaifa Mil write Cainivai ' 
Tttimpats and Lisa Jane. Final, 
ty. U  incflsbers of tha Grade 3U 
band played Skip to My Lm i. 
and Andantino.
la the intarmlssion that foA 
lowed Mir master of CFMMnnuee. 
Mr. Olttnbreit. raltod upon some 
of tto parrots who were to tto 
ntwly-tormed Farroia* Band to 
l ive a short, impromptu per­
formance. Detplia the hilartous
r agafai i 
0#6MB W 
hedatoye appfMMb. r 
•rew't aaeatty ahMtebl 
mM rarehi at tea top of 
bates aad anmH hwally 
tog tto toftctoee with gtfts. bwt. 
te ^  are tipreeatog gnntoto re­
lief at tto abeaaaa of actotedad 
t% hMtr caama. Tto 
ttus yror wiU to an tongttr teaa
ewTOA w^mMeLsMft )^^^to.4 je 4n  sH aro jaaw M  iM iaCNMR '|toRn*80te mWrnm aitinanpJWP IPr̂
meaa tott syry iite
This toavea temn mora t 
prepare tor tea aamtol ftoi at 
tea indoor Trmb .Meat, to to 
I  on WMtoaaday, Derombar 
: A Tto thraa fioitoia. Qdtooito. 
SpMwap andTahttte wUl ennbMd 
tor tea rhaftshad cugs. 
mute wite Um otoiMM i 
ed title. Track Meat O #. 
hMk to aUl 
Tto last saMlon ef WmckmmA 
totor* Chrisiaitaa racess was 
kcld on Thursday. December t  
B«mard de Woite. ipeahae of
taanima east taader tto dlreiction 
ef Mr. T. Btocfc awi Mr. I  
la brospng feete tea 
Ghitoimai wite tifa
.ACCtlC '« H lf GIBtilAMI
l^ ffT O  NATWIte tCFw  
mrniu T  
Itotosd Na.
timmm. GeMSal S MtaJnSUig*'*
pMi.i4tsl oommittea 
Wm4 Cerm«s milAaiisis" are 
tea only fn m  to Europe trytog 
to lay claim to tec iMrritoiics of 
.etece oMHstrice. ‘The Dana mil­
itarist mwimt. with tto Mfportj 
cd tto United Statwi and eartatol
"DOC KP"
lle lia  fWSMflto
i«Fi8iiifto«y f* f l
Bay AEMs f l- iA M I
stonf nl C 
a ^  and
CSiKIFIpl
teiiit̂ to^b  "
tola avaisng Is tea .George & • 
tot gyasnaiiini at I to  pan. on' 
'Dnoember M. Ttofw 'sr® 'be a® 
ttorce hut, a ■tlFvee oollectton 
Wte to
Is trytog to rius,| 




VRh a pPKsi hem* 
•iAiBAkitic*t|y
w 'iM tor l^ s  and 'Gttis 
ed tee IM to d  
Frwtay, Decamber I t  at 
Cawf* EttoA Tto prts took 
eloaa to ll vtomiir with Haigi 
WaalaahMiar arorlag iwrtve 
pnhtti. Tton Gary CSamant, wiih 
twmilytotor gnlili, lid  tea beqrt 
to a ilto  victory.
complataly Mind to the fact, as- the conclusion of my reflec- 
pmlaUy during tha years «f srticla was
rebellion. As a young p e r s o n  ®®t written to discourage drop-
reaches the age of discretion
tee abUity to ressMi, he grasps 
at every original Idro ha stumb- j
Teen Town Busily Preparing 
For Christnias Social Season
By IBARON DUUCB
Chrtitmaa in hme one* agate 
and Tton Town is busUy pre-
paring for this festive sesson. 
Many fun projects ara idannad 
iof iImi holidtyi.
Flrsl I'd like to remind you of 
SMir Snowflake Fantasy Ban- 
gm l and Ball, on Tues. Dec. 2A 
Tto banquat ts open to K IT  
membars at tea cost of 13.00 a 
Plato, This banquet starts at 
itOO. By this time the eight an- 
atoua contestants who were run­
ning for the title of Miss Teen 
Town Sweetheart will know 
which one of them was the 
lucky young lady. She wiil be 
Introducer at the banquet.
Then at 1:30 there U a formsl 
•eml-fbrmal dance to be held at 
tto Capri Motor Hotel, with the 
Briars from Nanaimo playing. 
ThU U open to any teener. Tick' 
•ts ara on sala for 13.00 a
•fe  avatlaMe from myself, 
Sharon UMch at M il Richter 
St., 1-TOTO, Rayne Ward, 473
....
on sale at Larry's Radio and 
TV.
You must have your tickeU te 
ndvnnce stect ttoy wlU not be 
ip'd at tho door.
The March of Dimes Cam- 
. pn U moving along veri 
Ml̂ (X>thly now duo to tho axcell 
ant Job of Donna MeOougnl 
WitlMut her ex|iert guMsnce
chaogo Christmas shoppers 
lava in their pockets. Remem­
ber. You hava bought your child 
what he wanU most for Christ- 
mat how about buying some 
Itandicappcd child something 
which he wants very badly for 
Cteristmaa. All he's asking is to 
be freed from his burdening 
handicap. Please help make his 
Christmas a joyous and happy 
one. You'll feel better too.
We will also have another 
Slave Day and Dottle Drive be­
tween Christmas and New Year. 
Keep your bottles and work for 
us when we coil on you.
We'd like to congratulate our 
adult advisor, Mr. Wilkinson, 
who now is an alderman of 
Kelowna. We know he'll do a 
fine job, because it’s shown In 
hli neverending enthusiasm for 
Teen Town and young people in 
general. He's heading in the 
right direction for prosperity In 
Kelowna. We owe a lot to Mr, 
Wttelnion and feer terttinate to 
hava him on our team.
Tho programme for the Cen 
tennial Year was put before Uie
dooe for this worthy project 
'low L 
tovtei a Tag Day downtown 
This is an excellent time to get 
vld of all that extia heavy
dictatorial, but rather to begin 
to...-olarci
IdeaUof the tesUtuUon which 
most people take for granted, 
although it can have tee great­
est single tefluence on our lives.
WeU, to finish up oa a lighter 
tone. TTiat Ume of year has 
come again. It seems only yest­
erday we put away our stock­
ings for another year. The ca^ 
ols are now being sung, getUng 
i everyone into a jolly Chrtstmas 
I mood.
It Is also tee
mixiure of sqfaaks and squawks 
that tound teeir way into tet 
mittlc, everyoM was turfelsM 
much the parrou bad 
•ccMnplltlMd aftar only five ot 
six tosstons.
Part two of tee program ron- 
silted of seven M em  teayod tqr 
our CtesKcrt Band. Tto firit 
Uece was tee beautiful SMrry 
ynn Walts. Next came a sclec- 
lion catted Carelest C^d*. tee 
Craxy Compoeer. This was 
bumorouf novelty arrangemrot 
which our principal, Mr. Zu- 
bick, narratin the story cd 
:ttyde, a composer with proth 
lems, between the pteyteg of 
apt selections by the band. Foi- 
owing this number came tee 
Christ Suite, composed of 
(fome, 0  Come, ImmamM 
What Child Is This, and Ring 
Qttistmas Bella. Triyland was 
next, followed by This Okl Man 
(kme ia three suitei, eodiag te 
lively cha<ha rhythm.
All te all, tee concert proved 
to be very enjoyable. A great 
deal of credit goes to Mr. Oke, 
tho mtMleii kttiritetor, tor bo<̂ 
ing able to get such ifood results 





afa gfa M slif
toured M rilitt Dafvtrsity. Moot- 
 ̂ .rest, at its tftosmial '*op*o
the House, was called upon s e v -lfa ^ - in —  
eral times lo restore order m\ 
tee very rontfiwerslal Medtoart 
Plan was debated on.
Prime Mteliler Fhitip Town* 
nd moved that a vohattary 
Medicare Pten be started lor 
the country. At thts pc4ei th*
Prime Mitestnr'e pat^ spIR, 
wtth some of teo mssnbars* re­
fusal to cooperate to aay Medi-' 
care acheme. Drirdre Poteeeary; 
a member of the opposition. prfrFi 
an amrodmeat teat thei 
e made computsory. Af­
ter much discusstoe, a vrte was 
takea. and Prime lOMslcr 
Townsend's Nattooal Conserva- 
five government ftQ because of 
tlM When Parliament re­
opens te January, the govern- 
mrot will be headed by Jatet 
Natroe and hro Itadkal De­
mocrats.
(tec* agate we nmlad you of 
the coming Chriftmas pageaai 
Special bistrumentatkn Mid a 
weUewganliod choir und» the 
leaderteip ot Mr. W. Cpp will 
•ccMnpaiiy an excoptteBai poa-
Thls Is exam time at George 
Pringle and 1 thiite tee seniors 
n particular are beginning to 
feel It. Grades X I and X II be­
an writing teeir two and _ 
•If hour exams last Thursday, 
This.week they will be continu­
ing with them until Wednes­
day.
On Wednesday tha Grade 
and X  drama groups wiil be pu 
^ g  four Christmas plays.
ton "The
G rra  APPOlNTMKIfT
WA8HIN0T0N (CP) -  friiv 
mer governor M a t t h e w  E. 
Wtlet) ef indtiai wta iMetetid 
by President Johnson toturday 
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I ^ S M Y ?
Aik aiy  
■uMt. he‘11 ti.ll ywa ao* 
CMdteg to te* espcris 
m et sates si* msde no
bBhmmi IWfwl llWRiy WHro
N IA O A R A  P IN A N C I  
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT ID
273 B efM fi Avt.
762-5311
S A M S i S  f a m o u s  l a s t  w o r d s . . .
a year salary. The International 
Joint (fommisstofi hsndlei aU 
cases involving the use, ob­
struction or divershm of waters 
that servo as boundaries be­
tween Canada and Ihe U.S. 
Chairman of the Canadian sec­
tion is A. D. P. Heeney.
happy, successful year ind tha 
I beginning of a new one. We wli 
never forget the past -  and yt. 
wo look forward to the comlni 
year with enthusiasm.
On behalf of all tha students 
and teachers of KSS we want to 
wish aU a very merry Christ­
mas, and all the best in the 
New Year.______________
First Atomic Bomb 
To HaveJWemorial
NEWINGTON, N.H. (AP)- 
monument to the U.S. Alr 
Force's BOth Dei>artment wing, 
which d r o p p e d  the atomic 
bombs on Japan at tho end ol 
the Second World War, was ded­
icated Friday at Pease Air 
Force Base. A prayer that nu­
clear weapons will never again 
bo usod In angor was part of the 
ceremony.
ending of a Owde IX's willli pu'
Tramp at tha Picnic" 
"Christmas Convention." The 
Grade X's will do "Her Christ­
mas Wish" and 'Too Many 
Cats." The choir will entertain 
in between the plays singing 
well-known Cterlstmas carols.
In basketball, our senior girls 
beat Kelowna 41 to 21 last Fri­
day night In Kelowna. However, 
the boys lost U  to (M.
In tee near future we will be 
reporting on tee progress of the 
arrangements for tee European 
trip our students will take this 
summer. The trip Is being or 
ganlzed by our principal, Mr. 
Zubick, and will take place be­
tween August 1 and September 
S. Some 20 ot our senior stu­





Spacious Home A Grounds 
for tee ear* ot the 
Seml-Invalld 
Mr. A Mrs. C. T, PEACOCK 
2124 Pandoiy SI.
LooR, th«  mon«Y h« lAVAi 
on HAIRCUTS h« BLGM8 on 
8PARK PUI08, RACIMO SLICKS 
HIGH-LIfT CAMSHAFTS, 
EXHAUST CUT-OUTS and MOODY 
MOODPECKER DECALS1 
So I'm  g a t t ln g  him a hoolk, 
ot FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE 
TICKETS fo r  ChrlBtmaa*.
HOM ELSE am I  go in g  t o  
g a t  him t o  taka me t o  a 
■how?
Now on sale at 










Dec, 9, Tho Ideas were accept­
ed, and we feel very proud we 
could help to celebrate Canada's 
Birthday.
I'd just like to add a small 
note about the excellent execu- 
tlva we have this year. Gail 
Odland tins given alnl of s|XFcinl 
laiihl up to 'IT. Working under 
hvr Ittiilet'Hliip huri iiiiide linrd 
work cany. Our I'ei'relury Miiu-
TgM l" T lT O lH r W
well. Tlicy all set a line oxninplo 
for tho rest Of ui to set, Once 
again please help us with our 




MIAMI (AP) — Christmas 
songs on Havana radio exhon
llHtencr* to work harder. Com­
plete with a Latin bent and the 
tinkle of bells, tee lyrics to one 
go! "Orci'UngH lo tec cnne-cutF 
ter wllli our In'hI wInIufh forr s 
rci’ottl KUMiir iiarvcHl."
The first known woman golfer 
was Mary Queen of Scots, who 
lcarnc<i the game before marry 
Ing tlie young Dnuphin of 
Fiance, ,
NEW WORLD GROWa FAST 
The rate of population growth 
in thi.United States Is 4.8 per 
cent annually, more than twice 
that of Europe.




Bcottabinic Sovtng CortlflcBtoi mnko a wondorfut gift. You buy thorn 
•t ■ 26% difcount and In ilx years thoy are worth their full face value-* 
that's a third mors than you paid. It msana you pay only 83 for ovory 84 
worth of ScotlabanH Savlnai Cortificatoa. Available In denominotiona 
from 810 to 850,000 at any branch of Tho Bank of Nova Scotia.
j ia itM h to
'■'t
•C-IMI
m B A N K
T
BEUEVE IT OR NOT H „  M L ||^
A
w m v tu a m t-^ m ,
m ma Qamyptm, m m \d
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Stories Of Naked Mn Al MM
Oeeriy Eanenled Siis Chiel




Ufa.. « lliir itefa.
It . A.. P iifa r,. fa tiW r « f fa t
fateroM  f a t  f a fa f aafcnwti M nrfairiefaaa; oifalPPN ■fâPP wfaw.teprfap faOfafaTOfa fate
''fa i." ii» i iM l fafa i f a f e ^  
«f¥ l
“wmbg' < c fa ip n te fa  I t  OHkifalt taai eaesadmrfaHB 
w t *  « t l dtet «w fa fa * bm  fefa» P fa t IB fa jp te t
' ' fateifate. fa t Ite tte tt
Itetv*
tteia* ham clteteffa far fat
têteteppifate t̂eteteten
ttetefwteiry' fa fa fa  ifaB l tBt fa t 
® fa  i i  iitfalfaBBlmg l l a i .  fap - 
f  kte iKM moAmm ttt Ctemfani
IsvnyDK eoiro rod
, M R * MR> Ifa M i .YiMR i
Ftsf Trih f\m m i 
_  _   ̂ For Ptm yhrw^ R ill
I f a  t ^ m f  m0 . y ^ m ^ i l  - r m i l f I Q i i /» J ,  (API -  l l te
sS I^ aS S S ?  S f
IWHB̂' 4«iR jfaeWBfate ŴfaPfaORfat fyw-gt-,ff||fif-tn| Boitr IJtSJl biY ife.ii-pfa-
ikMfa «n fat fafa «f fa# itswfalS
«» «-w w sw ^ ^  ifssoar. r®y# eakrt, t-vnri-
rod larttwrtefai fa  •  fal- b»1.
fcrot. wro fad t fa. tM  rod ^  ^  «sro«
{MSHro te ftteiriicttd. ^  fatesfa «» fa »i4-|iifii.
R P illlN II fO  CSAIHHE 
CfafiroroB ft. fa t mm m*




COLUUBt©^ Cfafa (AP>-Oro  
mro v t t  iitfad rod t t  ]**d  •  
looct fa pmtwm v ro t fa rt, oam 
btlir%-«d' roriastety. »fate »fa 
Ntw Yrok Ce®ir»l R *iiit#C »  
Gkifa ifa tt yttiiM d WM fatetilid  
iuiit iteifa fa fa r t fafaf « l^  
to t t t f  •« ttr fa  ro w tf ro *r •  
ksgliwty tm drm im  pfatfS,.
fawRl̂  jpVR jptetenQBW Opptefa
trotted iw ty fa fBtfafatt rod 
tafate fa hteqprtti*. iM i fa t tte  
M l rowfaer fa §mwm hm% wa* 
t l  fatrotnsid InMMtofaAyH
M td n iP rite W M  
EarW fldO aVtrot
l^ lA IG IfV ltf 4Af A»0|. f t f ,  
Iro *£«»«>■ vtet iM nd fa t ifatfatr 
mmt' irofaWi# fa Ifate Vro* Cfai 
fa i«ai ttetn tet nro tel,, tettroro 
fat fern KM fa fft t̂ faro %te 
ntetes trot # •*** fa# wrrod fa: 
roanproro nMBnra. t l *  fn d  
Eterfate FrondroroB snnsKWtee 
fY d ty  fa»l Dr. £««« v i i  m> 
e tiv t l l t f t  G&mmfa hm m i 
Bowtmai •tetrd. dn P»fa 9M - 
Ifate rod Ifadvfa Droartrodfaf 
prifa. it d  roettii tteofa ltf-:,iite..
'lY b a i'i lu m in id  Ite
lH  d t #  m E fR  b ick  only 97.
W ttte B i
r IK  M O  HOME TOWN
eS5
By Stanley
SSt^O  S nM  A  
l^ f n m n iH  •Mnroifafafltefa 
AttetefaOOT faOliMD




•8A»¥ ffatt m m m m
WajUAWD. «M, «CPI »  A
difaf% mJf a©&fajfa.fa«CLrofa lk||L4tftfk SaRH fat'favfat tefa w. dffa'ifa “ t—t-*
• Id  •  tef*:| i l  teitef
-=fwt faroi t i  
faey iroiti faMfafarot tor fa 
siMwiros fa fa t torfa tteâ piiti 
fa Cftiteilro Qmh m tm m m  
#fa troifaf rro « *i, 
fa t fte li f*iesA*d i t
* t e s d f f a t  M-Mcfa<r x m  fa  jB jU M g ro ,B̂ia»dfaJ .Bfâ8fa 'Tte''—
CONTRAa BRIDGE
Bfy 8- JAY RNIIKlHi. 
itte i 'ttttn ifa lM d tf tel IlM lttiP  
wtevMrol CtMtefariteMtelR F Itf i
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• IS Uritlth 
Oft truck 
LlO. Ktyitono 
^  Btrot: 
nbbr.
. 17 MtUct 






^ .C .iy  
,.80 . Burfaced 
.. . aHoor 
»t t ,  Bprtl.
; is . SHIn 
» . tumor 














I ,,49 Qreek coin
lltrtte  I 
rron B f  Ttero ; 
•  f
Osteottii te id -k ta i fa Iw aiti.
Tbit rtmarkafai huid oc- 
fu tffd  ia the Matlert P ilft 
played ta ttaftrod to IM I It 
wM dtfficuH for Wetl to rttU*# 
• fttr  Catt Itod paised. tJtot a 
grtad dam ta dtomooda t r t i 
uaticatafa*. road ta fat only ctM  
•b c ft Eait • W ttt bought tht 
cooiract. W rit btctm t dtclrorer 
on ih* bidding tbown.
Wcit madt Mvtn, but dt* 
iptltf having atopptd at only 
nvf. EitteW tft th# top 
icor* to their dlrtctkwi for 
being pluf 440 pototi. Thla waa 
btcauie at all oUser tafaea 
North-South played to flva or 
atx hearta, either making the 



















I I .  Patnful
19. Sea 
duck













•alenlay’i  Aatwee 







At ecte iaiie fat hadtetog tol- 
totttd fa it fitffaiar fottrro:
Iteal teMrtli Ifaat Ifa tlli
Iteaa fWte I f  Iterr'"'
1 #  i f  i t
Qteli
Tlia ptyrhk i«iirum,p «v«te 
can pfotwd to ite very ammm. 
ffa vtero South «»«!y ntod* f it*  
teerola iloutdedL 
NormaiUy iteit wpfad 
tumid out to ite a top roort 
for Norfadouth, tait makiait 
ftv# heam dbwWid wai tiffa led 
at ai^tltef labte by ■ dtlfeftnt 
Norfa-ltoufa pair who *urt*ed. 
ed ta maktog it i  hearu
doubled!
T rill extraordtoary 
crone tboul after th# 
had gone;
 ̂ Krol' twdli Weei
1 rwaa Pam i f
< f  I f  I f
DM#
West waa an Imagtoatlvt 
faaytr wtx> thought he might 
bfcom* declarer at at* dla 
mocfaa. wtUch he felt he could 
make if be could lomcbow or 
other prevent a ipad# lead 
Accordtogly. ba bid five ipadta 
over South's five dlammMls.
Unfitetunatety. the bid boom 
eranged. East, a truittag soul, 
led the act and another ipedt 
agatoit itx hearts doubled, ex 
peeling h li partner to ruff, 
West didn't, and North 
six hearts.
When th# hand was over, 
West said rather heatedly to 
Eait: "What in the world are 
you doing, partner? Trusting 
my biddtog?"
^ —   ' mt
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r o t  TOMORKOW
Carefully planned changes ta 
your methods could save time, 
money and energy now. Make 
no drastic alteratlrms where 
thtogs are running smoothly, 
however. You may come up 
with some unusual Ideas but, 
before presenting them, be sure 
that they are workable.
FOR THE BIRTOOAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
while your Job and financial 
affairs could be lagging tern 
porarlly. within another (our 
months you will enter an ex 
cellent period for advancing 
these matters. In fact, the 
weeks between April 19th and 




A X Y D L B A A X K
la L O N O F R L L O W
One If tier simply stands for anothir. In thla simple A Is used 
for the three L'l, X for th* two p's, fae, single Isttsri, apoi- 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hInU. 
Kaeh day the code letters are different.
A (Dryptegrem fuatatloN
T X I X R X P Y D X J H  X N Y K1 X 0 X D *
K K N N, ' O Z R D X y n X T Y D X J H  J
i l K T K N N Y L M  H K T K N N Y L X K N . —
  - ' D ' AYXH"       .
Nalnrday's rryploqiiotri TllK niBAPPOINTMKNT 0|!* 
MANHtXlD aUCCEKUa TUB UELVaiON 01' YOUTH.-W8- 
lU C U  "
p
profitable period for  
1 practically all fronts 
will you see a definite 
Improvement In the aforemen
tloned interests, but the mcmth 
wlU also be propitious for both 
romance and travel. Other good 
periods for finances! Mid-August 
aod late November, but do be 
conservative for the rest of the 
year and consolidate all gains 
you will make In October, since 
your n e x t  good financial 
"breaks" won't come until late 
December and th* first three 
months of 1M7.
Aside from th e  aforemen­
tioned Aprll-May iierlod, other 
good cycles for romance w ill 
occur to late June and late 
July (the latter two months 
especially good). Don’t take 
mid-March, late May or Oct­
ober romances too seriously, 
however. They could prove dls 
appointing.
A child born on thts day will 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to make a successful Un 
qulst, artist or writer.
,.#yNO BWfalfa MXfWr BU— !■■ FIFOT 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? vjsiss:
GEITlMaTHeiR











^ ^ '*Q O s
PAPBRS.'PAPBMi 
I'LUNBVEP oar THRU . 
COBPttCTlHQ PAPEDa;
BrrA,HOWCAHYOU 
STUCJYANOUaTRNTOjs ^  
THArTHlNQ.'.' •?»




SIX TIME ADS GET A FLASH-TRY IT!
ifM  QlftCS fS iV IC S  iliO KK K K M N im
QASSIFIED RATE
m  mm. mm mm
VMi? €M i
mi »
40 'DNHliHI 9b VBRI BNSBNL 
It IN* M il mrnm I
mm m m »
HiM-ff ff IMBffH 
!«• MW
•W.4
R  PmL SmkM
Fimyc A^MPfll2r!l_
THOWPSON
jw ccm M ririK i o*a w M v m
iapatm 7»« 8e«VkM 
i i
Uotiam friM #  i« i wAtm ST. m  nxsm
OJGBfEBKS
CIHB iRMHttMi 'wIMW $00
0m •  >i>OTif«0090 ^̂0 T0t00 4p(Bl
S U B S C R IP T IO N  RATES
m m u m  m c m m m m
MPUVIS U D .
Ovft. Lud
ta aswetattai 
m w n x , KA3CE aad SPAJR 
aad 8 .C.
15* Housts Fof Rm I  Im wmwi m w wmw >■
 iHAtiaeit̂ 'IK)!̂  ̂
21. Pnpiity Far Sib
 iHAiiieit^"!ifMi I
im t. "ta" ftatosiw ta  taitatat..
AviiW Mi taMiMitatalr..
©. Aitldts for Sab 36. Hob Waiita
Q!EE wwatrirtM TOBIIBBED:
jMgy IjpfliuL- iSBtiBEWdir'
atfay. ' Bnttaad. 9tt f t f  iMatb.
■' -    iig
m %  m m  m m m  tm
m X  Ita  i« f mmern. Ata* taw# 
nM» rtaita, 13  wwitaw 8  
K m ^  It t t if t i. IM«-WVaM|vK ̂ ^
TWO B£I>EDOM MODEilN 
ootlroi ta Viidlita. f «  f#« 
ta *S  Tri^aow ISW rn U I
!&t A |^ for Riirt
ite fii m * m  — itatata fa « » i 





R , t  W A N N O P
i  AiseoAfSs im
ilydratthe 
i l l  sEaxASD A m , 
tm jtm n A . s c
u d psm al  ',AP,A«rifE?*fi ■ ^
Qac aad I  fe*ar«*a •fates avaS-; tebta. fifiy ita«ifif«d vita ftaws,;;
ind'ixtefafai protaw- fbta a»A\ 
laata taarta tftvte bum il3 .; 
©Mat M  gmm ■
m*. AMta’ fa 8  Vrov fa:
ai«i1p«fa.. -tasfa# lli- fa ll « : 
rfai: 'rntom. n mmm  tfsfafa' 
Ufa,, IAS lfSmm»4 A*».* Bta 
iSHom*.. ft,C  ytate#
l iArobT vtoafafi la ta#' KtetavM awa« tail
B#0|j(Htf txteslita at avor % at aa acw oota caod fan«4 
taoiiatt. taa# acwsts svi vataate. iactefaes tarve bad. 
laron boiM pmtmib walod aod pataidng itwawte. MLS. 'TO C2£liE laTATe tIiAta Oft MftAft, OfTftft
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BEfiliA&O AVX Realtors niOSEWMW
Evaotags PboMw:
ft. Sffata   2hMI C. Sbmfaf Xm i
P. Ifefabray -------  i-U 3  J. liajsro M *U
T. iiaaiaa  ......  l-StU
 iWFFAiltt^  faltafeAyt v*jF¥̂ i.wMIS
iOiT' CjkAl tlBSIWil
'""'Uf
APHJ»OCXI''fOft' 'SAUK." m» 
83  pcff eaei AtaNan 
11*
ta fl i  i i t f  iao 0 am 6
iwlta ■WillMWI wVIm RwW
CftfftS Aim  HIGH CUAlfta tar 
rent. Tfat^m at 183.3(36 . 131
3 .  Pott 8  U w m ck:
V A C A N C Y
o n r  OF K E unm A  
f ta li m Mmmtm
32. WMtod to Boy
WALKEl-TAjUClE WAJfTED
iiTlhtl UB
iritb ft fagriiw f '
CAM WAT3 roentagro 13
aw tafatoi tar 
Staoamw ft#c»
ha mUi by Ctartaboaoi Ctao# om >̂ 
«Ml ioal# aa. atrro. m of tam *
P im iB ftED  BlAliESB 
tMs, 83  oacb. i3-
lMltK>1illEb8bl2iEV IQ̂IMFltafKNeV' CUtilS '|VjftEPSU3> FtiUNlSbS
W  tar cfao. Ttawtaa# 3 6 3 3 .
13'*'
ONE WHITE rtM ALE TOY.
13—-"ter
I
Ofllrlliftri'tlMMii"̂  fffiit (Dpms W-3̂ mp
tatfaP' tartrwbte's Cfatifbsalo




'SBI BEBNAftD'w.-w.'w M . #'"■' ■.' *  ■ " S OW*'.
E«JEIW!«,A, ft,e
AYE3 3 ^
'TmEE' sm B m m  a p a *t
etent. Erot# «fa I'tfR ^ftte r, 
vsrj**#, «***«» and cafao TY 
'soriacted, A i*i» Ste,. -t. firefai 
Criort A f l . 1311 Beward Aw 
Kttava*. B,-C. tf
lAEGE I  BEDftOOil APABT- 
iwfa< tiaar. cfafared ap
idtetti'fa. Cbaeaol i  TY. ta liitti 
A|<*rb«wil»« teteftate# 33433.:
REVENUE H O M E  
a O S E  IN  O N  L A W R E tK E  A V E N U E
L a ti*, Atatasroiten aweearMrta'tiaa, lar twvier ,«# wtaa 
©tew. ftTOM t̂el ktaebna *m  w ttaf aiw,. taa aad tate fa 
la tm  k%m§ m m  v îta «fafa* row, eu* 
Ew«, tafxMrtfafa. ftaKMBiMA rw M l at lit#  w# *wteta. 
Pafata froiMft. rod litarii'tai drttw ay. m rota
i  j'eikw, «y rod ta A.I :crotaifaa taiwi«lw«4t, ttate# —. 
f© jiM  vita term*, ilU l„
ROMRT H. WILMN REAITY ITO.
RfiAiTORS
t a  BEBHAftD A m  PHONE 3 U 1 3
A. Vam v 33AB3 E- Lrod .. . . . . .  3843»
H, Gtteta npzm
EiltaW liA  SECOJfD HAND| 
Mar*k*l—'*W« buy aad I 
Tctefbroo 3 3 3 3 . 113 E ftlti 
Scwta. tf i t
A»gsfa-4 tiaya p tf





3  iw p  w iiitfa  N b b i % : ; ^ . . r .  ̂
J1 M mrkfiiinvte 8 inP̂ t̂aw’tetêrô P̂ta W
piwiro** ta w ro g ta t'" f# fa *' CATE«FtlJUA,R D ^




183 JC»I»I PEEftE TRACTOft. 
Cfarotateta aifaJtalted tar to#* 
tta f. T tlifb ro# 36A33. 13
ycm mmvEVOita
PR awiteiiv* CWTOBl9m #1. rowM., ac»
ft, LEGGETT A A ^ O C lA m  
ft.e  Laai ,&irwi«r»
• L4TOfa fewwjv ^
Enfarotrtaf ffa w rt
* m tm  fa « » f '
m  ftrovAftf ,A«V. Tfa 'tt»© 3
1. B iftta
• t il
A WOliOmfTH* DATI tO U l 
fita ra  birta data M a 
dbf ta ftair itf# rod 
•aa t to fate*# tffa “P
onta Inwfai, Tfal ibroi ip«Ata 
vnib •  Dteita Critirtar Oirili 
ttotkv (ar t l3 ,  A traimtf ad- 
• lite r v'lll a*«i»t $m »  wrodsaf 
a ftirfb pifair# Telffairo# m  
f a t a .
2. O eitia
fWft "ftOMd LTvTyRPftaftlD
ifate, ft?'ia«i*na AivytRtefai,' 
ii>e„ llto firf, Ka cWlfa. 
rro. Avafatata -Jro. I. Tetasbro# 
35311 . 133
PfWIOGftAPflT
P O R T R A IT S
•Mb a Pewroalita
P O P E 'S  S T U D IO
M 3 itatkdMir Itavfa 
Cbntof Ptadoiiy aad W#it
I I .  Suslness Personal
IRWIN -  ftoiMiM Edvard, fa 
Okasairo w tw d away
at Wf retldtisce oo Dec, II. 180. 
al Uta it#  fa 3  yrart. Tb# r#. 
yn,̂ tai hive been (tervardcd to 
Vaocouvrr tor cremaUoo,. Sir. 
Inrto l i  run ivfd  by h it Swtof 
•tfo Mary, aad one tm  Rkbard. 
fa Vaacouwr. On# ttiter. Ir li 
(Mra, 0, Wondil fa Nevtoo. 
B.C.. rod t*t» frrodch«<ftt« »l*o 
aurvtw. C3ark# and Disoo * « f  
•otnutcd vlth th# arrange* 
meota. U*
FLOWERS 
OoQvty your thoufhtful 
motaag# In tlmo o( oorrow.
RAftEN'8 FLOWER BASKET 
tal Lteta Av*. TC41I9
M. W, F U
S E WI N G • DRESSMAKTNO 
drapes* alteraUoro by profrt- 
dtmal teamsirett Work gua^ 
antecd. Telepboo* 76S>210I or 
call H2I Elm St. Turn left al 
Stewart Nuriery. > tl
5 . In  M em oriam
IN m em ur iam  verse 
A colltction fa tunable veri#» 
for ua# in In Memortami it on
Officv In Momonaiiia art ac* 
c#pted until & p m day preccd 
log pubUrauon. II vou wtih 
com# to our Claittfted Counter 
and mak# a lelection or tele­
phone (or a trained Ad*wrlter to 
aaiitt you in th* choice of an 
appropriate verie and in writing 
tht In Memoriam Dial 7«24fa5
6. Card of Thanks
REV. M. W. DEATTY, RuUand 
Ooapel Tabernacle wlshea to c* 
tend thanki to the Rutland Fire 
Brigade for the efficient manner 
in which thoy antwerod the 
alarm on Sunday evening. 118
10. P ro f. Services
CONTRACTTOR
T H E
CERAMIC a  MOSAIC
tar your bathroom. vaBr. 
fSoroa. etc





ClKE ' BEEtfbQOSI MODEftN 
ftuviiiMid iMte,. ayaMfaAt im.̂  
BMdiatety fa rtfealta rmmbt. N© 
rb ll^ w  m 'fvta. 'Tt-bfateee UP 
m x  138 ftPBfactaiit Aw. 13:
17. Rooms for Rent
filDROOIM IN NEW MOUSE, 
lent I t  «e*k fa manta. 131 
ftovtei ftarvei. Tb^bnnt MS 
im . tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
grotlemesi,. Tfaepboot TtSASD.
117
IP  YOU u n ,  m t  T A K i A u m i
ftetavro ftfahy U4. hsted and SOdJO. MOR,E 
PROPEft'HIS thro any fafero r«al ertat* tow ,in ta* 
rottat va lry, tarwgh MLS, darisg itta .
'M ,AmE O ^H A ID . vita ,®e«Jstoria-fa# brote. Two eabtoi 
and a itar'ag*. Ita# fa waffelfary iti'*rter. n,u*v*ir. 
i» * fa . tfa fltr. if# iay«f tytteis, etc.i. Ptroiifa te Mro"». 
Rod tM km iK  i^arvma. Goldro Delklou*,. # A n ^  '(irors,. 
mum. prmm  aad cisfaTlfa, 'Thi* i» a ywang ort'hard, ia- 
efettiag la protaittion. trap lom f 11J89 be*#*. Btljso 
dtatrki locataoB. Afattag WS.83 vita tem a MLS. Pticm* 
ISMl.
16 Quiltfied Strtetinea to %e.cm You!
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
( id ilt l SiS Bfanard Avt, — Corner Block Rutland <i43d>
OPFOftTCNITY FOR j
tl» AUTO MEOLIKiCft
t'ti NEW AND USED 
CAR &AUES1IEN
REQUIRE AUTO MECHA-NICS 
WITH ‘nC K lT  OR t  - 3 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE
aad vishtag to ftaisb vita tirAet. 
^peeial OffWtuniUr tor tuasHjf! 
Biro m Sm wm iied
Dyrouiuw t̂etvr, to trs-to m  jfai- 
A|v'»i,fagea fa W rt vtoA lw  
e«ur4e|f sw4*t« j 
tq„ui4aitefa. and c^jrotutoty to" 
wake togb aalroy wita a 'rs.j;iad-:’ 
ly tro ifa to i G ,M. . deaJw,: 
f«ms>tad vita ideal iittag pefali-* 
tnpt tor t,agte or mamed aro* 
ta roe* vita •rtofa,*, .tfaicge*,.;' 
*11 lijprts,. *:a*J5,m« ,»»a *  taler; 
re«art* aU w ry etas# at 'toiiai, 
M«#r*l and fe»i«'fal plros. 
p-«(® taijiraBce, asd -smer « . 
eepOonal ( r» it  taenfalte,- Wt rot 
totemted in tm isitofftt fa road 
ieharafatr v i»  ttavt pefmaneet 
I tmfaoj-ment to wind. Reply to
BOX TSn.
per day—LMegNiroit vwi erow* 
m m m  fa 'pofa.
toatefatorsr-Mata 1
4L  Autos For S ib  ' t \
? S viiam g 
««" Fe«»ie,. I
Qualto-atian'a—ftad Ciroi Water' 
,&*ffay CerttfMste'
ffr t Brt*$e 
Emfaoymrotf—<JiiiIy aad Aufufa, 
-4  dbyt per vtfai. 1 krotn 
ror dtev—tofarttetiro 
aers sviiim tag
Red Cifa# Watro iaffay
t Hm}gymrn4 W i ivtttttntag 
itl« iry i» fa -.|ila lt fa F«to»,te. 
Q«*ito5»,tiro»—Pr«vtos» *apef>-: 
: b«et to lAaypound and B«> 
3»mer* ftetarostog Inatrfatton ' 
:deronibte.
Etafa»y«a»*t—J'fay and Avsrafa- 
Ptaygfrond i««grvmiekiMI''',W 
a « , to l* :iu  rorou S 4aya j t t  
wr*k. B*0amrt ,§»ia«tag 
Pr«gy*«»e—It'to p,«s, to 






M. W, F tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
•iMt liung Bedspreadi made in 
measure Free esttmateu Dons 
Gueat Phroe I63-237 . tf
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 
Teltt>he»te 783*332. 121
20. Wanftd to Root
wuta aide, itevly decorated. 
Taxea « .« . ffJOO. termi, fa 
tT.WO caib. Teleitao®# 78244M
13
21. Property For Silo
SaiALL 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In toan. Modern. Reavmable 
rent. Teletihrme 32*733. I l l




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762tat45
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 987. Kelotvna. 
B.C. or telephone 764-423, 763 
310. U









No. 8 - 286 Dernnrd Ave,
E. A. CAMPBELL 
  & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
IW Radio BuUdlng Kolowna
CERTIFIED 
\ GENERAL ACCOUNTANT^
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1826 ElUi St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 76M866
LOST OR STRAYED, SMALI 
black and white dog. Pflsiiibl.v 
Bcnvoulln-Mlntton Creek area 
Telephone 762-0742. 120
15. Houses For Rent
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Clean 2 bedroom bungalow, cen 
trally located In Westbank 
Automatic oil heat, I7S per 
month. Lease available. Tele 
phone 762-4400. 118
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 849 PER 
month. Tluro m ra to 





tome on lakeihore. Telephone 
762-4225,
HOME, 2&TWO BEDROOM
wiring lor electric range, 





THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full Itettroeot. partially flnkh- 
•d. Double firtplare. doubt* 
ptumfang. carpel to tlvtog room 
and roatter bedroom. Floor arta 
It 1,48 tq. f t .  Irog* lo t T«l«- 
pbooe 78342S8. tf
28. Fruit, VegetiUes
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Germ, combtoatlro grad* I and 
2, *3.30 far 100 lb*, on Hie 
farm, llctoz Koeti, Gallagber 
Rd. Tetepbone 7634MI. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE (fa 
tal*. Decorated. FuR baicmcBt. 
carport. Dovv payment, II.- 
330.00 to an NHA mortgage. 
Braemar Cooitructkaj Ltd. Tele- 
phooe 762-0S2O. F4-M-tf
iome With Revenue
Very reasonably priced, mr>d- 
erti 3 l)edroom home. Ifaat- 
ed close In with private en­
trance leading to attractive, 
self-contained suite. An In­
vestment difficult to beat! 
For more Information phone 




This lovely 6 years old, 5 
room. 3 bedroom tome may 
be ywfa to ©  day*.* H 
the nice things you want In 
a home . . . Roman tile fire­
place, large 15’xlB’ l i t ,  din­
ing room and lO'xlS* kitchen. 
Has oak and tile floors, full 
4-plece vanity tj-pe bathroom. 
F u l l  concrete basement. 
Wired for dryer, new water 
tank, 1 bedroom In basement 
finished, plus washbowl. Par 
tttioned off for rumpus room, 
fruit room and I extra room. 
Is close to shopping of all 
kinds, schools and hospital. 
Also c!o.se to lake and lovely 
parks for leisure living. To 
view call Eric token at 762- 
3030. or 762-2428. MLS.
1.1 Acres of 
Lakeshore
Sltuaterl near Cedar Creek In 
.Mlfi.slon area, this 2 Bdm. 4 
year old home offers icclu- 
sloi), nnd a magnificent view 
across the lake. Approx. 200 
feet of private toach. Wall to 
wall carpeting In living room 
and master Brm. Fireplace 
and cabinet kitchen wllh din, 
Ing area. Immediate posses 
slon—Terms available. Ful 




EIGHT ACRES, 1% MB.ES TO 
city limits, fronting Olenroor* 
Drive. View property, domestic 
aitd irrigstkiR water $19,700 
Terras All offers considered 
elephone 762-3793 tl
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT, 
evel house, wall to wall carpet, 
Full price $14,800. Telephroe 
762-7911. 121
Phone 762-50.30
Eric token .... 
.IfHj Sleslngfa .. 






Tins NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Benvtmlln Road, 1 acre lot. 
Gear title. Telephone 762-6860.
132
r O DEUCIOUS APPLES. 
i..7S per t»x, lirteg your own 
contatoera. Kaug's okl butldtag. 
1335 Water St. 9 OO to 5:00 daUy.
tf
29. Articles for Sale
DAILY COUftieit
l i t
35. Help Wanted# 
Female
•  Ptaygyerodi Artttaaitf 
viifaa-FfiiMde. 
Em|j|8y«te«hfala3iy and AugwL' 
•;08 am... I*  |1':80 btoq, I  days 
per asfak,
I Ataih ateekraoni tagperfaafa 
-Feraaie.
19M m e Memd t4»t‘ l l l l i :  
1164 IW:-. TTOvelsl W  
IMI V»u»ta»H
Uanm tf'Sgro .. 
t i»  dm: t Tro
Stek* Body ....
lita  IHC % Tro Pkkro vm  .
1952 Qtev Ptekv|> ...... gSM ?
I9M CItev I Tro 8275 ^
im  Jfaf) Ptakup tls4t IlDCl 
I  m m  4% 11 P 
fttefailtef*, 'Reg.
Pttee UU . im
Cro te#' mm * t ii'se Gkfi,«ter* 
fa  Crotart dark #t 
11*5 CtetteWttaB Avm. 
Ttkitaste# ftB-lfT2 ,
*flfa  I';'*! p.aa,
m
iitff 'roRD fAiRLAiN i; r w f t  
■dafa :rod*a. ,« * « * • ,
Auto®tel» traro'awtk®, § c|y 
etroeey-. iftft.li, 'Ttrrotes tm , 
(tateffai Teiefiro* bPfaHft. l i t
PRIVATE SALE- 
tefitar. radiik. to« 





IMT VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. 
Good ffaMRtiro. LbOa mites
Duties also fiielud* ««>*rvlftef' ^admtatiAAc ^ ; « 45. | | i
RETIREMENT HOME, REA 
Sonable for cash. Telet>hone 
7*84057 tar futther parttcutort.
1©
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
ro  JBeaviNito BitaiL 1 a 




wllh f a n .................  49.93
Small Coleman oil heater 24.93 
Recant! Accordian — 
excellent ccmdltlon ..
Small Portable Record
Player  ...... *__
RCA ©•* T\’ . .. .. .















SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 3  
tKELOW'NAl
Primary Teacher
Primary teacher familiar 
with new programme required 
fur Kelowna School January 
to June. Apply to roideriigo- 
ed giving dctaUt of experience 
and send copy of latest report.
r , Macklto, 
Sccretary-Treaiurer,
399 Harvey Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C._______
WOMAN WITH KNOWLEDGE 
of tiookkeeptog and tales work. 
To ita rt about Jan. 13. Steady 
employment to pleaiant aur- 
roundings. Please submit appli­
cations, indudtng age, marital 
status and experience to Box 
7631, Kelowna Daily Courier.
118
A ^  to oam baadvrittog 
staling qualillcatfeioi. eaper- 
teoce, age and. aalary expected
to:—
SupertoteadenL 




Oty fa K i^ o a . 
1470 MUi BtreeL 
Kelowiia. B C. m
*4 BELAtiie, STANDARD, •  
ryltoder, 4 door wdro. equiified 
•ita  »toter tires aad radio. 
Tftepbiroe 7«S-4MI. I©
l i»  TRIUMPH llABiyroP. rttf _  , 
and white, good cfafatiwii. Tel*. alk| 
pton* 7*1-4991. 118
48. Auction Silos
SPECIAL-tF sA L E IbE Y O U R  TOE KEWWNA
owi» No cafatal remdredJ]]®*̂ '**®®, Market «tbe Ikwue*. 
Nefal car aod ambRtoo. Tele- 0®* bkte-***y twd, oew too.
tto ro  7*24*73. U8
38. Employ. W intsd
GENTLEMAN HAS MANY 
years experience to bofaikeep- 
tog, accoirattog and (toattdal 
statements. Will accept part or 
iill Ume Job. ReiUy Bo% 7613, 
Ketowna Dally Courier. tf
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP 
er, accountant, payroll, desires 
employment. Telepboo* 7*2-6437,
121
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER RF,- 
qulred, must b* fast, accurate 
typist. Telephone 762-5434. 118 40. Pets & livestock
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by btitlder Apply 1427 Glenmor# 
St. tf
LAKESHORE LOT AT CASA 
Loma, Choice level location. 
Telephone 768-5555, If
THREE MOTEL UNITS TO BE 
moved. 1810 Glenrnore Street 
Telephone 7624301. 118
24 . P roperty For Rent
CHOICE 0FF1CP SPACE 
available in S & S building Tele- 
nhone 762-2049 t
2 6 . M ortgages, loans
WHY TAKE LESS?
We Pay
WEDDING DRESS, HEAVY 
white brocade, bought and worn 
to Vancouver. Alao full length 
brocade evening drees wlUi 
Jacket; one stort pale blv'' 
evening Jacket, imitation fur. /% 
lire  12. Telephone 762-8055 afte 
5:30 p.m. 1©
BEEF, PORK. LAMB -  CUT, 
wrapprxl and frozen for home 
freezers. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Roasting chicken 
and turkeys. Hiawatha Meat 







OXFORD TRUMPET, USED 
two years. Teal blue silk dress, 
princess lines, new  length, 
worn once for bridesmaid, size 
12. Black snow Ixtots, size 5, 
almost now. Microscope 4(Hi 
power. Tclei)hone 762-4312. 122
RENT - A - TYPEWRiTEF 
special home rates. OK Type 
writers by the Paramount 
Tlrentre. When you give a port­
able, you give a future. New 
from $09.50. 702-3200, tf
ALL OUTBOARDS ON SALE 
Electric: 3 h.p,, $HO.OO;5 h.p. 
$100.05; 18 h.p.. $308.00; 33 h.p. 
$393.00, at TreudgoUI's Sporting 







1*38 PandPiy St., Kolowna, B.C. 
FbOM N84B41.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN* 
furnished. Available Immed­
iately $78 per month. Telephone 
762-2719, tf
unit. Price quoted Includes utlll 
ties, No pets. Walnut Grove 
Motelî Telephroe 7*44221. IIS
I^RGE THREE BpJROOM 
bouse, full basement, coal 
wvod furnace. Vgcant, $60 
month. Te1#phon* T«I446*, '4
3
bedrooms, fireplace, electru 
heal, colored bath, full base­
ment. aor* lot, otty water,
school Imis. Located on Cross
finftrt I -M#M9*k.-„mrofta«rt#atero__...>aalt
price 815,000, $1,500 down,
Termi. Large discount tar 
enb. Telephone 7*}47IS, < tf
FiRKPUCK SMOKES? TRY 
thla anttolowndraR pipp for 
chimney, outside measurement 
18a*. IVIephnn* 7*84844. 119
NO DISCOUNTING
Write full aetalli In first 
reply to 
P.O. BOX 318. 
VANCOUVER a. B.C. ^
need  $?o t il  pay d a y ?
Try ATLANTIC’S 
THRIFIY FIITY”
*tll pay day (one week)
ATLANTIC W ANCB 
CORPORATION
©0 Rorhard 762-2513
FUR COAT, ! i  LENGTH MUSK 
rat back, size 14-16, like new
accordian. Toleptone 762 
6853, 1©
BbyiLt,,.:,, I ’k i tes, 
Titan l
DURO ELECTRIC HOME scrv 
lce«.pump«toi;»aali,«.Teliph9ne 
75624189 or apply 825 Cadder 
Ave. 118
COURIER PAHERN
SHETLAND PONY. QUIET and 
grntle for child. This would be 
an Ideal Christmas gift espee 
ally since board and tesnoni can 
be arranged. Telephone 764-4M6.
121
t l EG ISreilED BCAGtE PtfPS, 
Farn-Dahl Kennels. Irilephone 
542-3536. Also 1 male miniature 
Dachshund pup. ready to go tar 
Otrlstmas. tf
dluoo: 3 late model ttectric rfa 
frigeratfas; I coat-oll rrfrlgrra- 
tor; chtoa ctbto«t; d rts iiiif 
table; gas raagette; 3 tteclric 
ranges; dish washer; combtoa- 
Ibo washer-dryer; bath tub andf^ 
other articles. These goods r * * * f  
be rairchaied now. For further 
informatioa call 7654647 or 7 ^  
5240. 118
THREE PUPPIES FOR SALE. 
Chihuahua and Terrier cross 
To be sold befor* Christmas 
Ideal for children. 7654213. 119
KELOWNA AUCTION Marks* 
•‘Dome**, heated premises, Lelt. 
bead Rd, Your auctioneers and 
appraisers. Sc* us first about 
.vour estate or private furniture. 
We guarantee you mote by 
auctlro. Sales conducted every 
Wednetday, 7:30 p.m. Teleftaen* 
765-5647 or 7654240. tf
49. Legals & Tenders
SUB TRADES 
Requested on office building for
\fuC9vmWm̂  ' S-ftavftlÔ ronftllte  ̂troCt.̂  '
Kelowma, B.C., on or befora 
13 noon Dec. 21. 1965.
BIRD CONSTRUCTION 
CO. LTD.
14© • 19 Ave. S.E. 
Calgary. Alta.
Phone Are* 4034H3-4941
Real Importance 01 This Job 
Lies In Man Who's Appointed
OOOQ WAIST
yJLJLQ 24"—32*
*IJoubl<hQul»!k tff K 
school, work, anywhere! A- 
shnfa has poi'kot in side seam, 
slim skirt has easy-fit elastic
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ 
I Sacrifice for $800.00 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-©24 after 
16:00 p.m. 120
m L  tradF ~ for prop-
erty, 32 ft. cruiser with toilet, 
bunks'and sink. Telephone J. 
Keenan 762-2601. 120
Ted RunnaUS) Manager 
M, W. fr  tf
siz* 8%; $8; now ladys* ski Jac­
ket, alze 18, $7. Telephone 762
10 CU, P*iVREFniaEnATOR! 
17" TV set; mantle radio, for 
sal*. Reasonably priced. J146 
Richter m. m
Printed Pattern 9223: Misses' 
Waist Hizes 21, 23,' 20. 28. 30. 
32, hco pattoin for yardagoi. 
F irrv  CENTh taocl m coin*
tno stamps, please) lor each 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
Nl’MBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, cnro of Kolowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dopt., 60 Front
OTTAWA (CP)~The Conserv­
atives have a big party Job to 
fill-national director.
But fvnrty people say the real 
im|)ortance of tho fast will 
largely depend on th* person 
who gotfl It. It can either be a 
|K)sition of t/i|)-level Influence ur 
that uf an administrator only.
After more than two years on 
the Job, Richard Tlirashor, 43, 
is *tcpi>ing down to return to 
law In Windsor. Ont It's up to 
leader John DIefcnbakcr to ap- 
fatnt his successor.
There's no official Indication 
yet who It will be. But inform­
ants say that James Johnston 
%, a hoad(iuarters newcomer, 'i  
a loading contender. Mr. Jolvns- 
ton. however, will say nothing 
about' ‘ hti-'future.""̂ '̂ '’'-”- 
Tim national director's Job. es­
sentially, is running the party 
organization on a day-to-day 
basis f«>keeplng«^U»ln«BbaMf»lor 
winning elections. The director 
Is a sort of general managei 
who may or may not be in lh« 
inner circle of txiwer. '
Under him are a couple 
dozen permanent head - office 
employees and a small army of 
volunteers to the field at elec' 
lion time.
of a well-dressed woman! Dls- 
coWr 350 flattering, new design 
tdcBi in our ,now Fnll-W|ntc’ 
I'aticrq Catalog. Ail sizes! Cou
HAH QUilCT MANNER
Mr. Johnston, short, partly
■nt to the publisher of the Strat­
ford Beacon-llerald.
Later ho bought his own 
weekly in Aurora, north of Tr)^ 
onto, built up a flourishing 
business and sold it a year ago.
He had been a constituency 
narty worker for yours and 
Joined headquarters In a fairly 
senior role lust summer. Just in 
time to plunge Into the election.
He has no precise title.
Whether Mr. Johnston gets tha 
Job of national director or not, 
the question Is whether the DIef- 
enbaker choice will make the 
role what It was under Allister 
Grosart to the 195742 period.
Mr. Grosart took over after , 
helping manage Mr. Diefenbait- 4 . 
er’s 1956 campaign to win tha 
partr leadership. Then he 
termlnded the 1937, 1938 and 
1962 Difenbaker . electoral vio 
toriea.
:Ut*wai«rtgarded*by«aome»aa«»« 
one of the most powerful figures 
in fe<icral j»oiitlcs behind Mr. 
Diefenbnker.
A graichil Mr. Dlofcnbaker 
rewarded the former advertis­
ing man with a scnntorship in 
fieiAemlicr, 1062.
Dalton Camp, now the party’* 
national president, ant in the 
Grosart chair for tho 1063 cam­
paign which turnerl the Conserv-
fttrfaMrr^Tnrnfitor^Dnif**"*******'*""* 'bahlF'#iid*trliiily*ekiibbyr*liaa*aii' 
DISCOVEIt THE SECRETS easy grin and a quiet manner
An economist.
i n t 
non fowf 
nend 8fa
he holds three 
university degrees toPludlng his 
dootoratq In economics, '
■ former nousfaper man, heA h
ree pattern in Catalog, Jwrdte for The Financial Post be- 
n 'for* teavini to b#com* asslst-
Uberal* In. IThen Mr, 
took over, >
He stepped out of the chftlr 
at Ottawa liendciuartoru in un' 
uniucCesKful attempt'to regain 
his old seat'of Essex South to 
the Nov. I  election.
mm
M o x m n tM q u t
NkMnfMib
f ie s ia
M T B P in iK  WOHO IV B irS
Africans May Be Losers 
In Cutting Links With U.K.
1^ CAli#
Alrieae toMKirokmtMias of a#r 
gnr 11 H iffa ii WIlKlB'i p fc r- «•- 
v irds RMMteM’i  ivbto 
Ktafasty iMkv* i laroi ted Britofc 
I ara«,igafc 2]$̂  Dfebftbtl
{added to toe to i t ^  fvim t mto'
:• s«ei'*» pm M nny  a l teaaae.   -
lTC*k.ally. s a v a r t a g  dqa R A T O  ON f f t W W f ia i l
teiaaiw fei*to»» »ito, ftiiiato pmi a fi m
mid wailtog ofd to»mg W iwa'iiiattoa* fa « 'to  td sm  at toe 
ipeeca to to* Vmbd KmamA »|U5i k»«d »  IwssliatiM 
Ke» Yert toi* wfak roay ri*»te|*t atoit » « i. Alrwaa* cteariy
m w r Afttoaa teaifaa rasito 
feava toWB aaaz* taifatoKMrt
that torafatoi ttoto iMtoto' 
gesr a r ie u t Stoidcsta agmmt 
Ifrta to  raiitot batofifa.
lOgUMKA IMUUr F t i i i e
Horth Yiet Nam's Use Of M s  
To Increase Again$IU.S. Raids
iA y i...Mfato
l^ftM mi9i
of; MMi BBnr dmdkimce
Itort to# Aincaa- €*<aa.
By rcMgUhr acfamtog 'VOkmi*« 
pte« foe t» e  aad a tooocOtw WH 
tatJOB ia Btedesto, toe Afneaat 
ecwtoi to  drivtof Brttisli popiiar 
apimm l i  to# oira*t»»i « l«ak- 
tag a deal ediii laa Sntito't 
ftto i Etodesiaa n#®#.
Evea as Viaoa traa towg 
sikubtod by «a Afrleaa roAfad 
ai tto  totoB* Ctoam’a- 
tovfa symmdrnm m &mm *m * 
ei^ieettoi « |fto te »  .«■ a tMklhfa'
i^a rd  a* ftritoto mmuoeatxm
Aritohi hurt tto  
m taia Ito  ttoO aaieto' 
tt tfartd w# atBiiirt T O  
A f r l e a a  totottea 'atoy
bav# decided to ^  tod toto Meeajned Fndiy 1km#-
ia»e by v«tt»* ttoa aaffa
“ g S  1 « * »  r t .  tn w M te l■ ‘
das*pd_tto  aMstow r t  a t o t o b - l ^
toca Im I la 
'Viel M a li. B M i^  la  !>' 
Mb# aad a  * sodTOrtn 
saas. Cittir a !# • tova toaa to*
S S S a *^  " '* '* * *  * *
B H a m  u s  B c n s ie B i
tto : toll kttl rata « i pitwftai 
eirttt liia a a  accnidtot la a r#* 
poet fm a 1
Wastoigito fa ne« Ssftiet cffceto 
to tolsier lifa to  YIetoaitoi a att
tov« toca Ifaccd to art o a ^  
pmessiws
fMfacr elraitgtoi alao may tov#
toca a tmemr ia tofrtag toe 
pro# fa toe totoSrttaia wdr«- 
iB«aA
nod'fa# arc videiy 
l i  Afrlea. a# atotoe 
Wtaaa «•!* abort TOde- 
toa to ia i a fU M t mmU mm.
gfa’«nneat. eei#«fu#i.
Ttore a «  toaas aifa toal to# 
ftoodertaa isau# t* toiog used ta 
to# totofattlwal r«-a3ary fee la- 
ttoeaec aad hecdcrtoto to A l­
ma..
Bpeabtof rakatioe* 
faa -  td iw itt apfaJtrtfcr leaiK 
ardtttog to# mmig at
m m  mm atowt abifatog to # '|# id - -« ^ e ia ir t^ v ^  t o ^  
»a# fa fw«e arototo ‘■'WI aadi rtm igto fee patoAimaa ifadfa*
■ ■ " ' as a'i
to Iwiva U
Accordtog to U.S. t»
S e ttle  O M  Feud
S iy  S p itiiif tts
MADKm (A F t-ffa w ^ i Ifto  
iator Fcraaaiio Maeia
Smiss k u k t ForwWIMPV Ŵ roBPftW •
W in te r G im e i
'Ip K tg l (R a rtiia i * *  
f t j iw f a l f a  lb  Metfei
S®^S?Siif' ^S ti
tofa toe topafaiii Cbeto# ipaitla- 
i todby to ll to# ttoa# to
EUROPTS UCT ARHCAN H0UNN6
■ce* fadi
I »mI IftMi fi# rimmtm mt iiria . ].__




Atotoaa cfafAr*. Itortofai aad 
ftt years fas., to fa «a»c. k 
togfaai aad to* la»t el 
rnanmm  ffaoaatoi betob atrtte h#a Im 
to'AtoKa- i# fi% v to o - erodie*^ iw
tiTfait Ajtojtô s S  Yiinritoiteâfato to'W
fa iwfaiw' m m rrf. 
piwM## fa
ctcfys*#,. Mat'*
_ _  to a ftortsfa'i®*# 





At Merry Clip 
Dealers Happy
sto# Iw  a ic^cncfa  fa to# «M' 
dmmd* a c # r  fifaaitor alto.
Brttaw "oa to* basis fa m twa- 
I tto# fa ie m tw iii
I ittF to toto area."
f l#  Irtttob bifa rn*m m  <Sb. 
iMtotor i i  Itod-
T ill Iferto Virtaaaiai# A|r 
Ffac# to fcaoaa to hkaw fatoitt 
to Ifi& fT  Ufa m OM  trt T O  
crs.. ttoea# faadeis fa Sofafad#- 
iiiyafa |daic# ar# :«tt fa' date 
by eoaayartoca atttt to# U,S. 
piaaea aatd ov«r Nwto YIrt 
Nan.
la Uaa’
npfatcd carlifa tods |««t 
Mknnyh pSiiBiis
91 # ft
tratoed ca to# SmM  tlto> 
to# to fli> aad haaito to* mCMt- 
T O  to a
itiiijF ' i i i  . .




a rt totoiiig to ito fa to#fattMMâMtl|ted| BtoHto it ifcMWsatft 1HR# ifâwatti*a*̂ f̂a •̂ fafafa «• wcaaaro* ttifa
.lairfa ta totof tottfa ortto** tcfa 
'ttai ifa c itt to to il. «*#« toa 
vm  mmm *m * to Jyartrla aa| 




total S f f il
fw#a.tod 
a la  bad
cty sfaitai faffas afaa
faaa#*- *to ai_.  .......... .
Mm i ft̂ bMT fOki 
fvcseci lAftieia) Itall###'
•ACS MtoPfAYS mm
fORT troiTto., T O  '«Ai»l 
Itav#, •!.. «*#toto ad*
^ y s  Fam ily  
For A  C h a i^
Y lp to U  (A F i-“l  vaatod to 
la afaattoiittta iMtaeAaM far a 
ig#.**' Salatir ifafatalaytly. 
IgM  tddfty ftt h i CGflto
la to# totiie alaitoi fa
t f
Sfaaer aaii ftn t ba ttaat btomifawif#R# owMwaia
fahfa' ITOtod. n , to b ii bud.’ 
TOa b# lifa  biia .malbfa. TOia.. 
.|l„ ftoalto.. b# ffibbcd • •  a«a
mmA i i  Ihe kiicim i • jiiir itBBiwa rofaseia* fapp# a*.'' •’-■ -■■ - - ̂
b# m od  to# totoifa. TO I. m  
M i tcifaaed to to# bafaat fa 
b it Bwttwr _ fad bFfafecr aad
fafatotoa# fa to# creato'jataaroartsaitaa a*™.̂  ^
fa Ulrcffci by wferb « rliiaaed :fce*dG*a*Al Maa aro to# Ita lT O *  afai to# aa*.
year a#ar to* boRtom fa f  »*• 
loata aad ito i*a 'i--''C F  ifeair.
Mr T O 8 C R S  
aa r**M  Baatoaw
CaaMaaat bav# bcca buyttd 
:ac»' far* al a iceard c% ttoi 
i y«ar-=̂ 'aBwc. •%•«#, tottta to# to*
tojstey a rt eafortod-W i d#* 
\epm, m  bmm o»# o w n W  
|b#.i. b|i*a ftfa ta i teWto ito fato#
i M o t o r  toduium#^
; lad mm* m  to# m*m  a jw ^  
iai© «■» a pm'fa# mmmekg to
:.irtl a rt. #«#.i.u*liy, to atowo*' 
a to* Jaitaort# car* i# C rtrta . ;
1 %m* m » m m * >•:'#•■»:
;fs»# .eaactty fa iaa r^d ’
{ ' « li»  il aa* fefsl
ooa-
Foolball Basically Same Came 
•According To Ex-AII-Amerkan
■llE'if YORK ’ A F t-T I#  'rta  aw., m m * to to#'®*.. 'TOr* ii 
ts *i't *»:<;*« *ii6«  f t#  «#a. « # » ’ .
'bwl %k* tm *  i i  rti.:*r*ay ii#  aa., * »  «»wfb toggee. to »#::
a#ip#. ».#v rnm rm t,: .fa 'T l# * ty . ■# •♦ ip ia y i » ai ̂
AMiWiatod I l f  I I  «8-a  «B##i*sw.. Naw l# a  a #Md*w...' r
Aifwieaa l#o«taa *mm, iiry ifE B  IN MACMfllMS
[ K y ‘ ^ 1 ia r£t,!S ; ^
^  TO  liS b
to « o ff .feailliarli 0#wt# fa
“I  fawld batte boro a !»««» if3W*.»iiiaftoB d irt TO . © . m \,   ̂  ̂ , . .
II b a rt't to «  tm  Ito  m f*  rtto lw aii* *« ■ *» *  a* a l«Bfs*wy.:!firfi l» f#«  ««*# too ctobwato, 
biogtirt for me.*'’ adds Itrt'^nita m  to# W#«t Ooast. i ffa rrt o’lto fteatoia*
CriBgy. Ito G aiwwii Ciitoi fa| matm  is to# tato toeeawd > t-a«n|»fty »•••«* fw irfa  to
lllfc j*., -T rt fa fa ^  f t i.  fabfert. to
, i^ to #  B#fa.«ifa-i.i4atori m 'mm toe, 3*pm*m fov*
*»*■ .  ̂iiitii •»# * wlto Ito  li©  AP AW-
A rtti* ' Jaw**#*' :*a rtti Otof.iAmtm'#.,
Irtantter oi Ocrimotito •#»• ittafcf .. tftti learn
[ lC # w y t t .t to to * u r t * r ito f« i. j  T O lrtto ro .
Illicbigaa; Mto# TiiJiy, Daii*
imowto
TO  . . 
bM baoa acaM dew  te
faora awwatty to wait .art 
•trtoton bfa b##a portf
liKlit ic to l irtfa  fcw ii toal fi#-
fafa-ftortdy fa i r t i  fa too 
y«iara. tttortafe « l to# tmrmm  
m d Am  m -
a/a** mrnml fa
Gtoraltor. II# saw toal «  to#'.,BetaK»l Stok#*. to rt kw# T O l Pfaic# e ^rtW  aaid Ibeŷ  cqrtd 
t l*  coBpart* fc«r*tiE#ta. TO  "caftf ®a# efertaci# . . . i# to#"day- frte ra i *trvwe$ ara te to fW jroca ll facb a fftoa# beferti
fato et em crtaborato# onto‘held M e « ^ . to
Btolato lotoy
H.a.11 to il'iiMe Cm fCtaoada)'SITPijl iPto dPwdlHPttlP 'faatow WTvr
.Irt... a r t loyota a r t Iww... toe, 
tm  m r SXrm* o rts *  p trtbrts. 
c m  to totortwrtd..
Ciawwfa S rtirt &#»-- »**«*. 
mm torts t f  §## ra rt fa CMl,. 
mm f*dsm m  m »
per tm  tetoto a €»**-
" '-  ̂ fyst, ifeflted .*i *'b# frs*if» «al to rt to#
m CMMMd* m  t ir t  TO  m'-mm  4rt m
r w r t  llcM itota fa 
»  i« f
tm
ia tort fa i* . ^  fa raeaairtrf
to |.#«j| w a  m to# Itofa ifa f- ii” '® fa fa**** 
i  mnmmb. el m  dcalwt watl 
c«}-.yitrt, a ilJKN'atto-ycar
afcwitaiiii faiot •■•# to to# tort!
a rt «fi#raiiin a# *am a# pro*
aitofa.
Last wceb c m  adtoliirt It*
Cto# Miuwi fa»c » i Mtoi CMP*
tm M ** has# tcsfairt f rw
taBBrttot* cta# to arttog «*». 
•to k  .TO febfaf-ratag* atoi to 
a to e s trtf toon to 
TO TOI to faWtart'tag. b# 
£lw#l#ra oa TO 
#w*e, TO tJm  • toww.bfa TO* 
mm iTOi lrt» i#  ftr tid  a a iiid  
c ^ i.i’fa a fiw rtito lArtfaipmi l i  total 
btawtoi TOfa* i^ fo ii O m M  to 
IMA
JtotofTOTOi a d r tt to TO 
«a»iibw fa isfiroTOe»t faarto, 
TO bfaid proTOlto absifa til.'- 
lit t  .#,*♦&#* * r t f  a rt be to rt. 
iM fi year
|i*#'.r’''s ffswrt i'fltott..
'Tt# kmid .*!»  1* 1# tt to as* 
TOic » «  'be «TOb #*#' 
TO mTO b r ti m m m m  'ommm
atMfais# ri®## PMWi fa •# «  
year's itorts a lrtrty  fetart Ito##
MMmttod,
TO i* r tl 'WMMf* W|b toll 
•sii s«a».i«a» » t i  b ton rt * • •
Ik fa  B utiss' Car
A fait' 
tt
Iw tir iw r ts
yomiON (RMtort) - 
ttanearo -tMMd Frito r
fSmgw tted Ih# to r tr t .Stfa## 
toicntoirt to toiytog to#rto ban' 
n̂git igp) Rex liiikn fUki IPkoniNlRii
«eii!:pcr«d w rt TOtflb# pTO#: dt.111 tO tJ It) tef 
TOwf* Marftom'i Atoaa Mattto 
'a rt U m  *«I.Jto'»
Ftrraft.
ffmirseei ll#IJlll 1*1*1 III f* f|© « if# |rt b f
ktve teiatkd imly IJ »  ear# * r t |  j  ,» • 'ear*.
TO httmtof faitoatofs to mt .»* , ' .^. t,
IS, to ta a far t f f  frow #artyi «
afatefTOt TO' lewfaa-lfjueiaar 1^ Ijw iM ilid# FiMMto*
M.aUBSB, b# said, to aWmrt atlTOjiae# Csfp,, Caarta*# TOrt 
rfaitadyiig TO t to rfw i tm*m« mmmtty. to TOS
It* *nfitafa*rt. TO ffcaei## to etosJiRg fa ii*  TOgtoa fafto#.. [ 
|ii«B« dor* Ufa. a tfw t TO T O  ferawtt wa* UMtfaitld##'
pBBy** deeifiaa |« pel r t  *# ao- «el.f «## ra Sa,#l»tob«»t#.  ̂
roiftlily farol #1 Porai Edeard.j p. E- Ffaito#. ItawefaM#; 
Ikie ItasaY tore# jw su frt. Ik  | vk«-f»ciiTO i, #»*d'fabt » ^ y  
• t i l,  TO eo«p»»f iUtI it  «®’ |c»s TO mato rcaewi ter Itau* 
TO #?«|4ii>f#lrfasiiil«*» prfall dwlia# to TO 
TOf# nrafiTO e r tr t Sap*, M a#
th^ g r t
tKoufax Named 
Top Pitcher
CWCINNATI <AP) -  Sandy «« 
Kocfax won TO N a t i o n a l  
Leifue’a ramrd run title for a 
rectntl fourth straight year and 
paced TO circuii'a pitcher* In 
•even other cateforfe*, TO offi­
cial IMS average* released re­
cently disclose.
Tho Lo* Angtic* Dodgers' 
autiiftaw, winner fa ta# Cy 
Young Award a* the major 
league*' ouUtandtng pitcher, 
compiled a 2.04 earned run av- 
['■~‘*ra ''ir'K ritrtirtto ''fi'W ff''W tt« ' 
<2«>, Winning percentage 
itrlbeout* (M2». complete game* 
(©». Inning* pitched »M6>, most 
baUwen faced tl,M7> and long­
est winning streak (11 gamesK 
III* ttrlkeout total set a major 
league mark.
Juan Marlchal of San Fran- 
Blico Olanl* wa* (he runner-up 
In the earned-run competition 
with 2.14, followed by Vern ItaW 
of Pittsburgh Pirate* at 2.16.
Koufax led In 1962 with a 2.54 
e.r.a., In 1963 with 1.66 and In 
1964 with 1.74. He broke the 
league mark he shared with 
Orover Ocvelnnd Alexander of 
Philadelphia Phillies, the leader 
forsthrce straight years starting 
In 1915.
U.S. Business Turns Sights 
On Prospects For New Year
very tittl# ##w nder TO fa«. 
b«tl tm .
**W# w*#d the T termatto#
Itock te tboe# day#« lb# foritwr j ¥**#>** Fd Wctr» Nebra*.ka 
Ivy Leagu# halTOek d » c i^ "  R j C o r o i )  t ia * ^ ^
“ W# dJdat c fa ilt TOt Atoo.
opcfated *om#iinsfa frocn tbei o*,aid»-«WaUy DutoL Dart*
•botgro fwmalton. Jutl a* TO Slurttaha. Yak,
twy* do today. C##lf#-Ed'McMOlaa. Prtae#-
•Tleally, TO g a m e  baia't too
‘ much. The tfaU la thte- (}«art#rlMcb—lied Crane*. 11-= >4m tv.iu im*
----------------------------- I lialfbacba -  Cm«# Wiboo.l NEW YO tK »AP>-Wi h im
Waihtngteo: S**d# Obeft*ftder,*fa>WTO y  s ^*in # *tu
Dartmouth t f ”  turned their lights thl*
FttHback' -  Ernl# Nevers.iwrrt on l ^ .  What they *aw 
Stanford ' looked good.
Of the 10 survivor*, all arc’ , S « t" ^ J
TO».m*en“‘ TOi7‘S  *» *°«* **inessmen, tncir age* ranging . . .  in«tiirt
from U „ 1.,. » . 11.10 .ho ...1 , *)S?™ "  , W U ? {.r.b !!!f.^ ;
danger of Inflation, and these 
who mentioned it mlnimlied It. 
Frederic Donner, chairman of
•  I so
im irt TOf# if#  t»# m$mb to
ALfiO FLAYED BALL 
Never* played major league
Australia Bans
men on the first AP team, the 
Midwest had three iind twp 
came from the Far West. Foot­
ball had not bUHiined In the
•© r GARF.F.R RKCORIM
In addition to the strikeout 
mark, the Owtger*' left-hander
■et two major lengue career rcc- 
Drds. They were (or most no-hlt 
game*, four, and most games!south and SouthwoHt, 
with 10 or more strikeouts, 63.
Don Drysdale, the Dixlgers'
■tar rlght-hiuuler, started tho 
most games, 42. nnd gave tip 
TO most hits, 270. Mnrlvhal was 
th# leader In shutout* with 10,
Iwo more than Koufax.
Gtlcaw’s T«l Abcrimthy ap- 
p#ar#d In the most game*. 64. a 
major league record, U rry 
Jackson, another Cub pitcher, 
:.rtiwwrt....dhr.j,uo«l..iun*...,i.2fl>.,»̂ ^̂ ^̂
In addition to Koufax, the cir­
cuit producwl fix other 20-gamc 
dinners. They were Tony Clon- 
ggcr of 5ll!tenokoeJlraves with
bastbail and pro football, hadjCeneral M o t o r *  Corp.. the 
a long coaching career and ft- world’* biggest manufacturer, 
nally became a pultttc relation* 
representative for a San Fran­
cisco liquor firm.
Grange turned profcs.sional 
after ru ih ln i for l,?a  yard* in 
hU final year at Illinois. Still 
robust, he lives a Uf# of case
i l  ,.M ton...]Ltk9»> FI.I-.  .
Oosterbaan and We i r  re­
mained wllh their universities.
Oosterbaan coached Mlchigon 
for 11 years and later took a 
post as director of alumni rela­
tions. Weir is ajitUtant athletic 
director at Nebraska,
Two become doctor*. Ober- 
lander I* medical director for a 
large Insurance company, with 
offices In Newark,, N.J. Tully ts 
a urologist In Worcester, Mass.
Horse Chase taccame a high 
school teacher In Struther*
Diehl I* a purchasing agent 
for a pharmaceutical firm In 
New Jersey, Sturhahn heads his 
own Insurance agency. MacMil­
lan Is with an oil firm In Phil­
adelphia.
In contrast to the modorn cm.
.where eastern football has been 
dc-emphaslzed, the F.ast had six
CANBERRA (API -  Australia 
ha# fmttotrt “tt ban « i oxpoetM 
ot copper alloy and cfapptr 
scraps nnd Ingots 
The ban, to apply Immedl 
ntely. was announced In a Joint 
statement by Trade Minister 
John McEwtn, David Fatrbalrn. 
national development minister.
They said It had been Intro­
duced to conserve available sup­
plies for Australian Induftry as 
for the foreseeable future there 
would not be copper production 
locally measurably above Aus 
trnllan demand 
The statement added the Aus- 
tr.'iUnn action followed Introduc­
tion of similar controls by a 
niimbcr of other countries.
LIFE IS A SHOWER
Some areas of India have 
more than 300 Inches ol rain 
ycorly.
tirrtlct#d IIM  wtn be aoothtr 
scom year ter TO automobll# 
ndustry.
In 1968, Saks ef fJOO.OOO car* 
and 1.SCO.OW truck* topped 1964 
levels by mor# than IS per 
cent
Another automotfU# exeaiUve. 
Henry Ford II, chairman of 
Ford Motor Co.. was #qually 
opUmlstle.
He said; "We detect no signs 
fa strain te TO automobU# mar­
ket and another good year for 
TO economy should mean an­
other good year for the automo­
bile Industry."
PREDICTS STEEL GAIN !
Joseph L. Block, chairman of. 
Inland Steel Co., predicted a 
continued rise In steel consump­
tion with a gain of perhaps four 
jprt ittr t to. TO It tft qurttor r t  
1966. compared wlUi the like 
period of 1965.
Jfam R. Kimberly, presldcnl 
of Kimberly-Clark Corp.. said 
the expandteg economy of 1966 
should favor continued growth 
of sales and earning* for the 
pulp, paper and paperboard In­
dustry.
John E. Searlngen, chairman 
of Standard Oil Co, of Indl.ana, 
predicted an increase In earn­
ings of five to 10 per cent for 
the oil Industry In the first half 
of 1966,
The automobile Industry this 
week rolled out Its 9,000,000th 
car of the year, far outdtstnnc 
Ing the annual record of 7,912, 
132 sot In 1955,
Steel production last week 
moved up 2.5 per cent to 2.173,- 
000 tons, from 2,119,000 the pre 
vious week.
•amtega fell to 
ftom •  year #irltor-
tri#  Mgb totot fa memf aim 
v i i  rtflk ted  by TO*# chap 
I f f r t  toTOs, Nov# tee tti. Royal 
and CrtadlM Imperial Iteiak fa 
Cwnmerce. aa they tocreawd 
TOir prtm# kmdrag r«to to TO 
kgsl eviltog fa ato per ecet 
from IH- 
Th# rate, totertsl cttargrt by 
banks to thetr best eomm#rdaI 
customers, was tncreaied to sis 
per cent two weeks ago by TO 
TorontoDorotelon and Montreal 
tranks.
m iT M A T G A P I
M UD
IN  VOUR 
0RIVCW 4Y
•  IMeeway Gratfa
•  Ifa tb rt la r t  a rt Oravfa
•  m t
J.W , BEDFORD LTD
biaM## 14. Ttt44U
tbSk #bert gifto TOt ln«> mi gtvtogf RTOt cnuM 4#_R 
better TOa #ei#ctt«# vi#«TOI tbroufb Black Kfafait C rtit 
TVf Attyone e# y« ir a ^  Uaf «bo tent aow tttjoytog BWWI 
TOs « »  draaoel wflTmteittUy m itcmbrt your thought- 
tete«rt nraiiy. many Ifenei to TO fwturt w l^  TOy tor* 
on TO TV dlai ter an ftttertotetef #»*otei. It • worth your 
cxMsideratteB. wdi ba graaUy apprectalfai by those yro 
cboot# to i*RWmb«r to this way. What r#e#ptk» TOy’tl 
g#t! (A rt wbai a rec^ttea you'll g tlL  Call now fw 
ttiormat
riHTO 76t-44$3 f r t  Bfattk TfartWott CiL U 4  
U f  Bfatttrd A#t« —> FttrRMOwrt T M it  Bfatfiat
o o iw ie y tT iH
ao iq bo d yu u lvu x
■Iwgyi comt OB
When our men do TO 
Job fa painting or (!«• 
Ing the body of your car, 
you’re sura of the best.
Our Prices May Not B# Tha 
Lowest -• —Bat Car 
Workmanship Is Of 
The Flnesll
Kelowna Auto Body
IMS OIrnmoro Phone 2-4966
Llpsett Motor BIdg.
ROYAI.H WIN ANOTHER
VANVOUCER (CP) -  New 
Westminster Juniors won their 
20th straight Pacific Coast Jun­
ior Hockey League game Sat­
urday night, downing Vancou­
ver 8-2,
chal and Snm Ellic, Cinclnnnll 
Reds, 22 apiece, and Jim Ma­
loney of Cincinnati and Gibson, 
20 ..each, ^ „■,
, N.I.MEH NARCUK) RA5I08
MANILA (lleuiers) -  Presi­
dent • elect Ferdinand Marcos 
isturday annouiu'od the sp- 
plntment of Narcisn Ramos a* 
next foielKU N.-cretsry of the
2ipittiiW!'"t*8fins*ft(iinitittr*f(SFe
mor PhlltiMuuo iimhassatlor !<i 
th# IJnltfat Nimoiis and cur- 
fcnll,' iir, 'Id.'iii of tlij' Untv^r 
alty -)f the Philippmos, ,ua*i  
itainod rtucauon sacrciary.
D C. (Don) Johnstott
Tako it from m# , . , 
Your traet fir t insurance 
deal la at
, JohnstoM Really 
a rt liis«ran«a Ltd.
419 Bernaid 163-2646
'le
GET A FREE CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
A^ FOR SAVING AT
How'i thl* for • m*rry Chrlitma* ld««! Qrad* A Choice Turkey* given free to eny* 
one who open* a saving* or chequing account of $500 or more. We'll give you 
• gift certificate you cen exohingi for ■ turkey of your choice i t  eny 8uper*V«lii 
Store - a 10-16 lb. turkey If you deposit $5(30, or * 16-25 lb. turkey If you deposit 
$700 or more. You’ll elso receive i  big 4Vi% Interest on your deposit. So open 
a sevlnn or chequlM ttcoount et Commonweilth Trust today end get ■ free
1567 Pttndosy S liw l, K*lowni, Phone 76J.2I2I. v M
Agreed.
Canadian Club Is one of the world’s 
great whiskies.





Or even a soft drink.
So be a sport.
Give them what they want.
After all, It’s the Season, Isn’t It?
That’s the spirit.
Tfils edvertiiiement is not publishecf or displayed by the Liquor Control Boeid 
or by the Government of Britiih Columbia.
\
i   ....................... .. SHULTONS
........—
T JJ f  
H  /  f
J  00 m
G i f  t  G u i d e
GIFTS
WfiflA of
PctTOartdtorafaiMta-MR |  
QttsiUf F*v4tr i» • 
iraacftrtatosNl CMC;, t l i l
• • •iwrt* • •«  imft 4m 
•■  TO iR li |« i wort t» f|f«  wteio |« i  
fAerci l» de le w  ClriTOMe lie y fie i*
pm iro t I* f i i  
m m  l i  T O  hTO w
from Meikle's Centre
» ■%,  ,
YOUR DOWNTOWN SIKJfPINCi CENTRE FOR OUAUTY G lFtS  
TO MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS THE ONE TO REMESIBER - • -
0 «r Fftoittfly S tiff wiU M p  >00 «tect **Jua TO R i|l«  G ift". Your lekciioo  
Mill be beimifuIlT #  wrapped free of d u fp  . . .
for HER •  •  •




NYION SUPS — Uiithly
Ifimnwd Of ftfiio i . • ----
GIFT iU H ^ES —
AlMiy# eccepiiWe 
n y lo n  IW EIS 
tad PMHkf
LOVELY NIGHT GOWNS 
Dainty and feminine 
NYLON HOSE —
th e  better mak«
. 8.95 u. 27.95 






M iftltY  wfB W  
9 fM* WfTOeaday
iM , to 
TiHtfiday
If in doubt -  "Gfv* i  Woiklo Gift Cwtfficito"
A  gift In 1 fam ort M d k k  G ift Dot l i  alwayi appreciated - 
(A  G ift of Quality . . .) from McikleY.
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd
The atore of Quality and Fiieodly Servkt 
The Chriatmai OUl Store for 66 Yean
For The Ladies of 
““yowna IxduWe
Liana of w a ik ik i
HAWAIIAN PKRIUMt:S OF DISTINCTION 
WonderfuU Refreshing
round you with the magic spcU of South Seat romanra. 
Thii world of enchantment U brought to you by 
LIANA with the finest fragrances from Hawaii.
IS e a
■te-, mftJ'fi f .e \
WHITE CINGER
AwiBWtil as ttl# llnwaflans call It. 
Dcllclouily cool with th# unique light 
ijilctnc* which malics this lovely Ira- 
grance so famous.
PIKAKi:
The Hawaiian Wedding Flower
A troiilcnl Jnmnln so iHTiuaaivo It win 
mako Him think of a honeymoon.
PLUMERIA
The Hawaiian Franglpanl
Well-known iHiiimt Ld Flower. A lophts- 
tiCHlccUl perfume with gay sparkling top 
notes, winning you much admiration.
TIARE
Th# TahlUan Osrdenla ^  ^ .
Fnmmia flower of Ixive in th# South 
r«cl(lc. Soft and tender—yet very allur­
ing.
'HAWAIIAN t u b e r o s e * — -- —
An Iddcalatable evening perfume for 
8|)«clal Occnalona, A frngranc# HE w ill 






f r le n d i ar 
reletivei at 
Chrlitmai (1 ta 
lend them a gift 
lubieriptlon to the 
newtpaper you alwayt 
enjoy lo much. You can 
give them a full year of 
enioyable reading for ju it 
•  few dollari. Each day, the 
newipaper'i arrival will be a 
new reminder of your good wlihei 
for them. And we will announce each 
gift over your name, with a beautiful 
greeting card, juit before Chrlitmai.
r a
Aik your carrler-boy for 
full deta lli. or phone 
Circulation Department
CiliTOML iai
M'OTO wmiUTÔ I aARiiPmp 9Mwr mf
»V C IC 1R <
stereophonic Autometic Record Players
m o d e l  f» a iO -V fa ry  ewmpari d ro ert TM ara
tham r with **** ^  ^mmiag wtUi csfarartiag btotk art tmwr p m  cteta
SEABREEZ^
Record Player*
m o d e l S8.m  -  Fronl 
nMMAirt rtavjr duty 4 
fpttluer. Full * l»  
r *  twretabi# adtii 
©  rpm
SpTO . Play* »U 
m o rtli tocludirt 
ir *  wtth lid Cktart.
Ihe King of Vdues





555 Liwtrcoee Ara. 
Dial 76L2036 
© Mtfw DcMrt t«>#r-Vala
Sunbeam ilectric Carver
Makei tnyooe m eapert carver at TO ftrvt ttempt- 
lt*i tbe Mrat ph for the A  A AO
Chriitntat Turkey, too  ......  XraowO
Steam Iron
A very praetkal g ill 
for any hcwncmaktr, 
T*k#s all th« work out 
fa Irootni. Juat add 






Tb# rcwardi ar# great. Fur U fun 
to giva a woman you love. And the 
pleasure w ill coat you less than 
you think. Oem Furrlora have *0 
many different kinds of Chrlitmai 
h iri to show you, too. TVy a Oem 




Tb# perfect gift for 
any kitchen. Has eo 
many different ueet, 
too. Handy tempera­
ture table on handle 
lets you select th# 
proper beat for any 
diih. Be sure you put 
tt on your Chflttmu 




Toast breed TO wey 
you Ilk* It. AU you do, 
l i  set It a rt forget It. 
See thla a rt faher 








The best way for man to boat the 
kitchen cooking, 800 this and other 
models Inoludlhg the ktand type.
•  Convenient Budget Plan 
e Free Storage And Insurance
OUT OF 'HIE IllOH RENT 
D18TRICT
.. W i- - .
■ ■ O f - , ■; ■* >'1V - f - j
iknrtbfkto hlinppliig Centre
P h o n #  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  |  »i* BERNtao zaJ-im  ..FW N fTU R E .B nJ2918 Pnndoey »1*1 762 0730
